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No man is free who Is not master of

himself.
—Epictetus
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TOP O’ TEXAg — partly cloudy and mild 
through tomorrow. Isw tonight, M, high to-

morrow, 78.
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CRO W D  QUIET— A ll was quiet this morning at Little Rock fo r  the second day 
achool. Bayonet-bearing soldiers o f the 101st Airborne Division maintained a peri
m eter o f federal military authority. Arkansas troops replaced the seasoned Arm y 
paratropers at Central High School today. _____ ________  ______ _______

First Concrete 
Poured On 
Hobart Drain

County Expenses 
Are About Normal

LR Negroes Return As 
Crowd Remains Passive
LR Crisis 'Governors 
Subsiding //<e Conference
Ike Says

County Auditor Ray Wil«on will 
make hi* third quarterly report to 
the County Commissioner* early In 
October.

Wilson laid thi* morning that the 
report will Include expenditures 
through September and that thoee

about

The ftrat concrete has been pour
ed on the drainage ditch "outfall
box" being constructed In con-1 expenditures have been 
nection with the Hobart S t r e e t  normal" so fsr Oils year. 
Underpass N>w nted

A ditch win be constructed t o '  County Judge Bn^e P .rk .r  rw

3 -  * • :  * 3  r  - s s
z z z  -ZunZ- T  ^ 3 ! « » —

built to carry the water to a draw Pt" >,1*r- In Austin.
through Priest P .rk which event- *  T ,
ually empties into Red Deer Creek, ^ r t e d  that flood relief money 

7 v I from the federal government has
Work la being done first on th# ^  ya  ̂ arrived, 

north end of the "outfall box.  ̂ Gray County was slated to get 
where It will croee M o n t a g u *

county-wide bond election to pay 
for needed repaira to tha dam at 
tha lake, one of the stipulations 
made by the government when it

would be pointless to call such an 
election, Parker said, unless the 
government made the offer to the 
county. The qlty had earlier de
cided against taking the govern
ment up on the offer.

Chief Leaves 
To Get New 
Fire Truck

By JAMES K1SSKIJ.
United Press Staff Correspondent 

ATLANTA (UP) —Weary south
ern governors were back home 
today, standing by for a confer
ence with President Eisenhower 
on removal of troops from Little 
Rock.

The governors ended their an
nual conference at Sea Island, 

worked out thus far for tha beat. Ga by drafUng a request to the
Tha embattled Negro students i President that h# meet with them 

wer# in classes at Uttle R ock 's! >n an effort to find some "con-
Central High School, mob action ,tructlv* •olut,OB"  to th« current

‘ Integration crisis. Eisen- 
s few hours

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
United press White House Writer

NEWPORT, R.I. (UP) — Presi
dent Elsenhower believed today 
that his handling of the Little 
Rock achool Integration crisis had

: school
ottered the lake to the city. It th« ^‘saPPe^Ing point u n - v ^  reaponde<,

By BRYCE M1IJ.RK 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U P )— Nine Negro students re
turned to Central High School under paratroop guard to
day for their second day o f integrated education.

All was calm  at the school. Fewer than 50 whita 
bystanders could be seen on the sidewalks outside tha 
three-block radius where bayooel-bearing soldiers o f  the 
101st A irborne Division maintained a perim eter of federal 

Cecil Underwood, who said mat- military authority. .
ters in Little Rock were no affair! The largest single group consisted of nine teen-age

hoys standing on a corner. | !

separately or jointly, seeking the 
withdrawal of federal troops from 
Arkansas at tha earliest possible 
moment.”

There was dissent from Gov.

of ths governors and ths resolu
tion was merely a "grandstand 
show”  for the benefit of Faubua 

Underwood's was the only vote 
against the resolution, ths other 
11 expressing full support of it.

Developments at Little Rock 
changed the entire tone of th*

There were no demonstrations, 
not even shouts, as tha Negro 
children drove up to the main 
entranca of the school In an Army1 
station wagon, escorted before 
and behind by jeeploads of troops.

About 100 w h i t e  students j 
watched silently from the steps' 
or the lawn as the Negroes wllked 
Into the building, preceded by two 
paratroopers and followed by

. . .  . . , .   ____ |------- - ■ —,— -----  _ —  — ---- governor’s conference, which had
er * Wel* . °  *>* 'a latsr, agreeing to talk with a not been scheduled to take up the
rooper an in ame empers committee of flv* governors. j racial question at all. Other buai- 

see e to *u s ng. | gijni(iCantiy, Arkansas Gov. I ness • Industrial development, con-
Addltlonally, the President was Ok-val Faubua was not included in| servatlon. election of officer*— |three others. The white youths fol-l

prepared to sit down with * com- plans for the parley. „____was carried out, hut It was back-! |0wed them inside, and the belli
mittee of five southern governors Gov. Luther Hodge* of North stage to the Little Rook crisis rang for classes to" begin 
sometime early next week to dis-! Carolina heads t h e  conference throughout, 
cuss their deaire that f e d e r a l  _ _  , r r r , ------------------------------ r -  -------------------------------------------

Uprising In 
Red China 
Is Reported

_____ T. ___  * approximately $54,000 in flood re
street, north o< the 8t. Paul Metho- |la{ money following heavy »pringjR~
diet Church. * * 'I rains which washed out bridges en dT  Wlnhome. fire chief, was

Raymond Kinsey, construction - reused extensive damage in gen-, * f , * *° thlf
superintendent for Austin Bridge jeral. Perker said the money had I *1™™. ° r ‘ ld" * £ 'C>hl0' p**‘k — .
Company, which is dotng the work.1 been expected before now and re- ( p otw  sssex mumper Tor ui# southern governors eonfer]com m ittee. Oove. Frank Clement
said this morning that the flrmjpg)£ of bridge* end roads had . _rn*n‘ \ _ one# Wednesday sat up a special I 4< T|$fie«4ee,, Marvin QrtfTtn of

troops be withdrawn from Arkan ! NEWPORT. R. I. (U Pl-Preai- 
sas "at the earliest possible mo- dent Elsenhower today scheduled 
ment." i* meeting in Washington next

Faubus Not Included j Tuesday with a delegation of
According to p r e s e n t  White southern g o v e r n o r s  to discuss 

Hou*e thinking, h o w e v o r ,  the "problems of school integration.”  
President will not include Gov. I The President act the meeting 

'Orval E. Faubua of Arkansas in for 3:30 p.m. (KDTi at ths White 
hie conference with southern gov- House Oct. 1 and widened the 
•mors. He mqt here Bept. 14 with scope of the conference as origin- 
Faubu* and was disappointed at ally requested by the governors 
the results of their mneling. —• -  -  — e

of the governors ofwould lay shout 40 feet of con-1 caused at least on# commissioner | Win borne said fTlaf ha would romnaltte#
l^ jk  a day after getting away Oscar Tibbet* of McLean. to run probably take two or three day* North Caroling, Maryland. Temte*
from the end. which is causing short of funds. Howsver, the short-!1'* drive back and plana to arrive j,**, Georgia and Florida to s*ek 
some delay because of additional age has been made up through Pampa the early part of next a conference as soon as possible
work which must be done. other county department*. .week. with the president end Faubus.

H# sstimaled It would take shout ***• M odel Ua The new pumper wil| probably together or separately
five weeks to complete work on On «»>• McClellan project, be placed at the Central Fire Sta-
he "outfall box.”  Parker said that he had not yet tton. the chief stated, and the two

be done rec*,ve<1 confirmation that the pro- Board man pumper's, presently at

Georgia and Theodore McKaldin

By BRUCE MUNN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

Faubus Speaks Tonight | UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UP) 
While the little convoy was en —Dr. Hu Shih. considered the 

route to the school, Arkansas Gov. greatest living Chinese philoso- 
j Orval E. Faubua announced that pher, told the United Nations to- 
be will address the nation tonight day Red China was on the verge 
by radio and television to present of a student-led "popular uprising 
his views on the use of federal of the Hungarian type" last June, 
armed force to integrate Central Hu said in a speech prepared 
High. for delivery to the General As-

Faubus said he will speak over *embiy that anti - Communist atu- 
the radio and teltviaton networks dent movement* responded in ev- 
of the American Broadcasting Co. cry part of China—"from Mukden 
at I p.m. cat. He will deliver his to Canton, from Shanghai and 
30 minute speech from the studios Nanking in the east to Chungking

_____ of television station KATV in *nd Chengtu In the west."
United' Frees Staff Correspondent JUU1* Rock. Hu net s U.N. precedent in de-

Fla. (UP) I Tha well-disciplined profession- livering Nationalist China's major

Two Strikes 
Against Big 
Missile Now

By CHAKI.e s  TAYIJHi 
ed'Freee Hiatt Corn 

nl C A N C A t i A p U U
«[ TherrNryre two strlkib today on ala of the lOlst, who provrd Wed- policy speech Never before has a 
rflthe Air Force’ s huge At‘— -------------------- ----  ' - 1

Work on tha box can 
all through the wtntsr. Kinsey 
said, but construction of the undsr- 
psae itself will probably not get 
started until at least late in Jan
uary.

be laid

party would be offered to Gray 
County as it was sarltsr to the 
City of Pampa.

Parker, acting upon the request* 
of interested cittxena. had asked 
the Uft Forestry Service for the 

A detour railway will be laid >ann# "deal”  which had been of- 
around the site of the underpass fare<j m u ,, cny Congressman
whan construction get* underway. 
Motorists will also use a detour. 
Price Road, which will be paved, 
when the underpass work start*.

If H comes from a Hardware 
•tore, w* have it. I^owl* Hdwe.

(Adv.)

Walter Rogers wired the judge 
about two weeks ago that the re
quest had been approved but the 
Forestry Service has not, as yst, 
officially informed Parker of lb* 
decision.

Several petition* have been circ
ulated and signed requesting a

the main station, will be placed at 
the two sub-ftationa when they are 
completed.

in an ex-officio rapacity
(ollias Elected (btairraan

The White House responded that I namad the committee
an effort was being made to meet af,*r bwn* •Uct* 1 chairman of 
with tha flve-govamor group early Southern Governors Oonfer-
next week In Washington or N .w -! ‘ n« -  ln,« Florida chief executive 
port, but that Faubus did not *■ considered t moderate by his 
"figure" in the President's plans.. •outhemer*. so far as inte-

Tha pumper was ordered by the I Confer* With Bronnell gration is concerned but Collins
rlty at the same time the aerial- After telephone conference* dur- *** *mon* °** * °  .
ladder truck was purchased and ing  the dsv on the Uttle Rock E‘ **n»*"w*r for u * iin g federal
la part of the expansion program situation Wednesday with Atty. tr®°P* ln R“ rk
of the local fire department. fjen. Herbert Brownell Jr., the J "  ‘  r«*oluUon drawn up Wed-

'President cqnfluded at the end of , , * v * f '>verr*or,f •*' '
The best battery money can buy the day that things in Uttle R ock1 * * ue on in , oc ,

* * 1 1 “  Ark., is a mattar of grave con-
| cam. It is imperative that a con- 
: structiva solution be found.”

"A  commKte* of this confer
ence, appointed by Its chairinan,

{ should request a conference or
| conferences with the President

Th* National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis has >nd K w fw or of Arkansas,

Georgia
of Maryland were named t »  th .  P H H I  _________
group by Gov. I^eRov Collins of'the Air ^Vrce * huge Atlas inter-I nesday their ability, to cope with!scholar of his staturs spoke* for 
Florid!, who also will serve on it continental ballistic* missile The any threat of mob action, resumed a country in th# assembly and

' second firing of th# Atlas failed at their vigU around the high school never before has such a spec, h 
13 000 feet Wednesday. at dawn. been made by anyone other than

Al'TOLJTK: Jng. T. King A S o n a .e r a  going comparatively well.

Ever Had Polio?
Police Torequested a com plete census be made o f  all individuals ini 

Gray County w ho have ever had p tlio . It makes no d if
ference whether or not polio was experienced elsewhere. * *  ■ ■ I • r
all individuals who have ever had an^attack are requested U n i T U I l l l S

I to fill out the below  blank and mail it to the county c ha ‘r' i ^ | «  P  r / j p
man o f the Gray County Polio Foundation. ^  C O

Uniforms of members of th# 
■M Pampa Polica Department will be

Scientists were examining the 
shredded pieces of the Atlas which

day's Operation.
Officials indicated that "a  great 

deal of informaUon was gained 
from the firing and that other at
tempts would definitely be made 
to fire an Atlas."

KAMI MMMMI ■ M M M H H M M i

POLIO PATIENT
Mail to: Art Smolley, chairmen 
Groy County Polio Foundation 
Box 937, Pompa, Texas

NAME ____________________________________

ADDRESS

1 DATE POLIO CONTRACTED 

>1 WHERE CO N TRACTED______

! cleaned by th* city.
The announcement was made 

^yesterday afternoon at a meeting 
1 of the employees of th# depart-

Iment by John Koonts, acting city 
manager. In the past the police 
I personnel have paid for the clean
ing of the uniforms.

Koonts also informed the police
women that the city would provide 
their uniforms, which has been the 
policy in regards to the uniforms 
of the policemen. In the past the 
city 'has given the women a J20 a | colored billfold, containing $21.30 
month clothing allowance which was taken' from the seat of her 
will be discontinued. car shortly before she notified the

The new policy on uniforms be- authorities. She reported that the 
comes effective on Oct. 1 at th# car wa* parked near her house, at 
same Ume the increase In pay be- the intersection of Reid end Camp- 
comes effective. I bell.

They took over from members ■ high government official 
of th* federalized Arkansas Na-i Thousands of students partict- 

was exploded after drifting to one tion*l Guard who had stood duty pated In demonstrations against 
side and tilting back toward the overnight while the weary para- the Communist government, he 
ground. Th# teat wa* another at-|IPOOperg B|*pt |n ,  pup . t#n, Communist Party officer#
tempt to match Russia s claimed bivouar In the high school foot- were beaten up in student riota
firing of an ICBM ball field. which were suppressed only when

There was no official word from The guardsmen wer# not the the Peiping regime realized tha 
anywhere, but Indication* were i ,am# troopa who only a week ago growing gravity of th# situation, 
that both civilian and military au- barred Negroes from th* school Hu quoted new* reports that
thoritle* wer. not altogether die- on „  r „  ,  r ,  of Gov. Fsu- three student ringleaders wer. ex-
pleased with the result of Wednes- bug t v 0 companies from Little routed at Hangyang in June and

Rock w «.e involved in that ear- others leaders given prison sen- 
iter action. The troopa on duty itences of 5 to 15 years. 
Wednesday night came from other ..Jt b  abK)|utely untrue that tha 
Arkansas cities. Communist regime In China has

Fhl** Alarm* 'won over the mind and th# heart
I. w s . . 1.0 ______ _ th.t thw I Run,or* and f* ‘*« ‘ 1•rm , of Of the y o u n g ... and the recentIt was alao teamed that th« racia| c iM hea kept polica buay

cause of Wednesday', failure was and nerve,  ed(ty t h r o u g h  the 
not th. same a* that which caused nl|rht But L i t t l e  Rock w a s

gradually calming down.
An hour before school opened, 

reporters counted only four spec
tators standing at the com er of 
14th and Schiller streets, the Inter
section where a head was bashed, 
an arm \v*a slashed, and numer
ous arrests were made Wednes
day. Fewer than 50 people, other J  T . J . . .
than reporters and photographer*.! R C p O F T e d  I O O O y  
were on the aidewalka within a
three-block radius of the echool. WMh<<1 ln *«*>»‘n*

Th. nine Negro children who!in the bathroom of the residence 
attended classes u n d e r  troop1 •»*•*«* 301 N Davl» resultexl In
escort said they felt "safe”  about ®n ,or th* ,oc>1 ftr* d#P*rt-
returning today. A tOth. Jane men*-
Hill, said she would Join them. The firemen received the alarm 

Police revealed belatedly that 
the "fir# drill" which emptied the 
high school of students for about

an Atlas to be destroyed shortly 
after launching June 11 here.

The 3,500 • mile rang* Atlas, 
looking like a a 11 v a r bullet, 
streaked upward 15,000 feet from 
th* Air Force missile test center 
here before halting it* flight, ap
parently due to a failure in the 
propulsion ayatem. The #0 . foot 
long Atl-a# bung ln the air, drift
ing sideways and tilting earth
ward; then was exploded in a 
sheet of orange flame.

Another Billfold 
Reported Stolen

Billfolds continue to be stolen in 
Pampa and the latest theft was

student revolt in China furnishes 
us with the best proof that, after 
eight years of absolute rule and 
Ideological molding, the students 
in China are almost unanimously 
in opposition to the Communist 
Party and government.”

Clothes Fire

reported at 8:30 yesterday after- *n hour Wednesday resulted from 
noon by Mra. J. T. Lambright, 807 an anonymous telephone tip that 
E. 8cott. a time-bomb had been placed In

Mr*. Lambright told the police (sefl UTTLE ROCK Page 3 
department yesterday that a light

at 7 :S2 this morning and reported 
that light damage resulted to the 
Interior of the bathroom before th# 
fire was extinguished.

Pampa Jewelry. 3*4 ft. Cuyler. 
Watches, inttrument* repaired.

Hoffa M ay Face Committee Again

SOLVING THE PROBLEM
“ Sure-shot”  Lt Dennie Roan o f the police departm ent 
•olved the problem  of the pigeons at City Hall today 
when he took an unfam iliar weapon, a pellet gun, in 
hand and started a process o f elimination. He »  shown 
holding tw o o f the pigeons killed this morning along 
with the exterminator. Roan stated he would continue 
the attack until the pigeons are killed or leave the 
building. The pigeona recently moved in on City Hall 
and have made life unpleasant arnaind the building.

* (N ews Photo)

WASHINGTON (UP) — There la 
a 50-50 chance the Senate Rackets 
Committee will put M i d w e s t  
Teamster bos* James R. Hoffa 

| back In the witness chair this 
week to answer new charges, 
comrtiittee counsel Robert F. Ken
nedy said today.

Kennedy said Hof^a's recall to 
testify. If It comes, would be In 
the next few days. However, he 
said Hoffa definitely would not be 
summoned next week when he 
seeks election as president of th* 
nation's largest union at *he 
Teamster convention starting Mon
day In Miami Beach.

Th# committee railed various 
associate* of Hoffa to testify to-1

day as It continued to peck away 
at the stocky labor leader's finan
cial operatlona.

Had Day For Hoffa 
Wednesday was a bad day for 

Hoff*. The AFL-CIO Executive 
Council told the Teamsters to hoot 
him out of any union office in 30 
day* or face poasible auspension 
themselves. A federal grand jury 
In New York indicted him on five 
perjury count* in a wiretapping 
case.

There wa# committee testimony 
which waa denied -  (hat Hoff* 

got payoff* from Detroit restau
rant owner* and made loan* to a 
Wayne County rfficial who nego
tiated restaurant contract*.

i Kennedy told reporters th* cor-i* 
' mittee has evidence of other fi
nancial arrangements b e t w e e n  

I Hoffa, and other government offic
ials in Michigan, “ elected a i d  
otherwise." However, ha said the 
committee would not dig into the 
matter during th* current hear
ings,

Th* committee said Hoffa paid 
$170,000 in legal fees and salary 
for union official* indicted for ex
tortion or dynamiting, including 
185,4*4 paid to th# wive* of 'our 

■Pontiac, Mich., officials who went 
to Jail In an extortion rase.

John lAiyhan. secretary-treasur
er of Greenfield Mills Restaurant 
Co., Detroit, testified h* over-

i

heard at a reatauranteura' dinner 
seven or eight years ago .hit 
Hoffa was getting a payoff from 
the Detroit Restaurant Guild dis
guised as the salary of the brother 
in-law of Guild President Theodore 
Kartsen.

Th* brother-in-law, Garret R aid
ing, told a variety of stories. He 
said he got $50 a week salary and 
another $30 expenses from t h e  
guild sine* 1431 as a "secret 
agent”  to get new members, or 
maybe it wa* to check on the 
complaint* of employes. He said 
his duties consisted of having a 
cup of coffee "once In a gr**t 
while”  and chatting with th* wait
ress.

TO  ANSW ER CHARGES—-James H off*, left. Team
ster vice-president talks to a newsman in New York 
after hi* return from Miami Reach. The Senate Rack
ets Committee indicated today, that they may call H of
fa  back on tha witness stand to answer naw charge*
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H O L L Y
MOVIES—TELEVISION

by Erskine Johnson
NCA StoH Correspondent

Hollywood (NEA) — Exclusive-David Ladd, son of Alan Ladd, 
ly Yours: "The King and Four with his own secret recipe f o r

Little Rock Dispute 
Only A  Beginning

By LYLE C. WIUSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UPt—The dis
pute over racial integration of 
Little Rock's Central High School 
is no more than a preliminary in
cident in the developing contest

or from a white schooj to a Negro 
school, by order of the court, all 
appropriations for that s c h o o l  
shall immediately cease”

The interview continued:
Q: Wouldn’t that be a violation 

of the Supreme Court order that
Queens" missed the critical jackpot'shedding tears in scenes with his l° '[*r the educational comingling o i j ^  state shall take any action 
as a movie for Clark Gable but dad in "The Proud Rebel.’ ’ Says j ; a^d ĉhH<lren. It is not | »i0ng the lines of preventing in- 
was better than a royal flush forjDavid: lively to establish a quickly effec-j tegration? 

live precedent. Both s.-hoolx Affected
The showdown will not takehim at the box office. His 10 per! “ I pull my hair till it hurts.”

cent share of the gross profits just It s a trick not possible, though, ........
for a number of film actors withipl*oe in Rock, no matter

how President Eisenhower ap-hit 1400,000
_____  [convertible toupee tops.

Ex • President Harry Truman SINGER SUNNY GAYI.E

A : “ Well, I should add that the 
law says the appropriation shall
cease for the school to which 

plies federal force unless, perhaps, the Negro student is trans

Price Support 
Cut May Be 
Requested

WASHINGTON (UP) South
western farmers who grow extra-

I , A U C o u a j  d o h u U

culture Secretary Ezra T. Ben
son to head off a possible cut in 
1058 extra-long staple acreage al
lotments.

The cut-rate Egyptian sales 
may force some of the 1067 U S. 
crop into the price support loan, 
Wilson explained in a conference 
in Benson’s office. This, In turn, 
could lead to a reduction in 1058 
acreage allotments under a for
mula which reduces cotton plant
ings when supplies increase

iliUJCtA/a AL/AG v**JUA*X/*l A UlVil AtivUicUi Oin
Caesar, in announcing he again
will team up with Imogene Coca: 

“ We re going to experiment a 
little, but you know, it’s not what

ask Congress to authorise another 
cut In their federal price support 
rate next year. Informed sources 
said.

Te\ - r rp h iu rn i n a r n  i rum  an \ , , , . . , ,  . i — o  w -------- -----  — --------- ° ---- *—  --------------
Isn’t the only celebrity who has said to have dyed her pet poodle ,e st10UId proclaim martial law to (erred and, also, all appropirations reported anxious to meet compe- 
• - ------- *— i - ----- — -- *— s.im i» tr, am win, ■ >■ m m « -  place a military governor in s)|a|| cease for the school from'tition from Egyptian cotton

Must be a sign of these inflation 
ary times. Dollar bills, I guess,

been surprised by fans proffering purple to go with her s u m m e r ,  P‘ o * a military governor 
SI bills instead of autograph wardrobe. Which prompted Music harge Arkansas is a bo r d a* 
book*. It’s happening to m o v I e Views to take another look at the 8,ale’ evidently substatially divid-

1 ................  I ed on integration of the schools.
, The showdown will come—if at 
all—in a wholly southern state 
such as Virginia. South Carolina, 
Georgia or Mississippi. Virginia, 
for example, has erected a bul
wark of state law aginst integra
tion. There is no token integration 
in Virginia as there is in Arkan
sas.

Interview With Byrne*
South Carolina law is similar, 

(in NOT IN THE SCRIPT - Whitney News and World Report rc-
currency Is not a violation of the B[9ke g telling about a film' star's c*nt,y interviewed James F. Byr- 
law, according to the Treasury I chl[d wf)o being interviewed nes, former associate justice of the
Department. I for R klddie magaZine. "N o,”  said u s - Supreme Court who later

_______ , --------  , , the moppet, ” 1 have no brothers "« ,ved aa governor of South Caro-
Kirk Douglas, who "lost an ear|or glgterg BlIt i h>ve three fa J llna- He was a*ked if South Oaro- 

ln "Lust for U fe,”  loses an eye therg by ' my mother and four lina would close ita public schools 
in his latest, ” The Vikings.”  In mothers by my father.”  frustrate integration,
the same flicker, Tony Curtis goes| ""  | “ It is already the law of the

state,”  Byrnes replied, "that, if 
a student be transferred from a 
Negro school to a white school

stars, too, Frank LovejOy told me. j verse which begins:
“ I’ve never seen.a. purple cow 
I never hope to *ee one .. .
But press agent* being what 

they are
I'm fairly 8ure there'll be one.’

,, The Witnet: Barry Atwater re
M  ports this sign over the bar in a

'Sunset Strip saloon: "We Accept 
are cheaper than autograph book*. Re-gnation< F r o m  Alcoholics 
Nothing Illegal about It. though AnonymoUs 
Autograph* or minor writing

which he com es.”
Q : Does the federal government 

have power to cause South Caro
lina to spend money it does not 
want to spend?

A: “ The administrators would 
not be able to spend it.”

Q: Has the federal government 
any power to compel a state to 
appropriate money it does not 
want to appropriate?

A: "No, I can see no way by 
which a court could order a leg 
islator to vote ’aye

long staple cotton will probably1 Wilson did not discuss with Ben
son the likelihood that the Supima 
Association will request a cut in 
price supports next year. He told 

! the secretary, however, that If 
The unusual request is expected U.S. prices become competitive 

to come from the Supima Assocl- next year the acreage cut will 
ation of America, representing prove unnecessary. Benson made 
farmers who grow the long fiber no commitment but asked for a 
cotton. The group’s leaders were memo on the case, a source said.

Extra-long staple cotton is 
grown largely in Ariiona, New 
Mexico, California and Texas. 
Production this year Is estimated 
at 95,500 bales — a small propor
tion of the total U.8. cotton crop 

Supima currently estimated at 12,718,000 
~ ' bales. The long, silky fiber is
proprlation bill instead of ‘no’ .”  used in shirts and high-fashion 

These state laws and any others, fabrics. ,
of course, must stand or fall be
fore the Supreme Court. Thereaf
ter, events in Little Rock, where- 
ever they may lead, probably 
would be duplicated in greater 

on an ap- stress in the deep South.

which is currently selling 4 to 5 
cents per pound below the U.S. 
support price.

J. Clyde Wilson of Buckeye, 
Arts., president of the

LONDON (UP)—Russian scien
tists plan to set up a fifth re
search station in the Antarctic in
terior this winter, Moscow Radio 
said.

RIVERHEAD, N.Y. (UP)—Mrs.
Willie Jean Irvin, 20, was not sur
prised when she received three 
tickets following her first attempt 
at driving a car. But she was j you do, it's how you do it.”
ticketed after a 10-minute drive In 
which she negotiated a U-turn in 
a neighbor’s newly - seeded lawn, 
jumped a curb and rolled along a 
sidewalk until she cracked a con
crete fence and ploughed into a 
two-story house, knocking it from 
its foundation.

R Thompson's
SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
0*8 N. Hobart MO 4 B86S

IP
RofTMUltt Tf»* 

Stoiidord

COMPLETE LIFE 
INSURANCE SERVICE

T ta w ie /iT o ' -S u it y<Huu N eed* !

v/ Family Protection \/ Eitat# Planning \/ Annuitioi 
\/  Mortgage Cancellation \J Educational Plon*

\J Buiineis Insurance \J Pension Plans
Call or write:

OTT SHEWMAKER
207 Fraser Bldg. MO 4-4333

through the last half of the film 
minus his left hand.

The family name of Pauling

David Niven's favorite memory
of “ Around the World in 80 Days”
is his first meeting with Producer

1# Mike'Todd. Todd telephoned him I, „  . . .cued a change of dialog when Jo- , . f j . —,, . .  .  fellow named Jules Verne?
seph Cotten read a line in a scene “ yin*  he wanted to di9CUS8 a *---------------
for "The Family,”  first telefilm
to be shown this fall in the Play-

hush-hush movie deal. Niven went! NIVEN: I ’ve been one of
to his Hollywood apartment a n d  „ 8 a11 "*7 ,lfeTodd: Did you

his

house 90 series. The line that had 
to be changed for obvious reasons:

“ I can tell just by looking at 
you that you're a Pauling.”

How to cry for movie scenes 
has occupied the beat minds — 
and the best onion peelers — of found Todd wearing a big Mexican 
the acting p r o f e s s i o n .  Sad sombrero and Hawaiian swim- 
thoughts (like income taxes) and ming shorts.
menthol blown into the eyes are! THEIR CONVERSATION, as re- 
noraml tricks for “ Operation I ported by Niven:
Tears.”  Now comes 10-year-old TODD: Did you ever hear of a

er r e a d
“ Around the World in 80 Days” ? 

NIVEN: I loved it. — '
TODD: Would you like to play 

the role of Phileas Fogg?
NIVEN: I ’d play Phileas Fogg 

for nothing.
TODD: You've got a deal. 
NIVEN: But I ’ ll have to have 

my regular salary.
TODD: You said you’d play It 

for nothing, but I ’m  a big spender 
— I ’ ll pay it.

FOR THE FINEST PICTURES EVER  SEEN ON A TV SCREEN

2 New£mloPmenfs
O N L Y  O N

NEW 1958

THE KENT 
MODEL A2245
tt'disg. m»*» tee
tq. In. r*ei*n(ul«r 
pletur* tuts. Ton* 
Control. Spotllto 
D ia l, ia o y  Out 
F it*  C lo t* . In 
grained Mahogany 
ar B la n d  Oak 
colore.

SUNSHINE 
PICTURE TUBE

with Extended Band 
V ideo A m plifier — 
allows up to 350,000 
more cycle# of picture 
information to reach 
tha T V  screen  for 
greeter picture detail, 
depth, realism than 
ordinary narrow band 
TV rscaivers. Hat 
18,000 volt* o f pic
ture power.

with new Zenith high 
speed electron gun 
that drives electrons 
against the screen 
hard and faet — p ic 
tures sparkle with 
bright highlights. New 
design  e lim in ates- 
troublesome ion trap 
magnet which, when 
improperly adjusted, 
causes low brightness, 
fuzxy detail.

A & IV 1958 Z E N IT H  TABLE TV
THE FAIRFIELD MODEL A2221 
21* diag. meas. 262 aq. in. rectangular pic
ture area. Sunshine Picture Tube. Super 
Horizontal Chassis. Tone Control. Spotlit* 
Dial. Eaay Out Face Glase. Available in 4 
attractive colors. $000.00

$16 TKAKS • SITTIK DIALS • IASY HUMS

PAUL CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATION CO.

108 N. Russell MO 4-6831

< 5 U P U L H K T .  IP H O N E

>
FREE DELIVERY4 - 3 6 6 1  w m m  

o r  4 - 7 9 8 2  6 0 0  E T T R E D E R I C

FRYERS
F RE S H

D R E S S E D
Lb.

RED

POTATOES 10 lbs. 2 9 c
W A SH IN G T O N  RED DELICIOUSAPPLES lb. 19c
RUBY RED— 96 SIZE

Grapefruit....5 for 29c
LETTUCE

4 A >
SOLID ■  ■  ■  
HEAD I  I I

Q U AR T MORTON S

Salad Dressing 39c
14-O Z. JAR

Sandwich Olives 59c
3-LB. TIN CRISCO

SHORTENING 89c
1-LB., 12-OZ. ZESTEE

A PPLE BU TTER 29<
303 TRELLIS

PEAS 3  cans 3 9 c
1-LB. ROX SUNSHINE

CR A CK ER S 25c
REGULAR

T I D E 2 fw 59c
303 SIZE W OLCO W A T E R  PACK

BLA CKBERRIES 19c
FRESH COUNTRY

E G G S

FRESH

PORK STEA K  lb. 3 9 t
PANHANDLE Q UALITY

Sliced Bacon 2  lbs. $119 
FRESH PORK ROAST lb. 3 7 c
CHOICE BLUE RIBBON BEEF

Sirloin STEA K  lb. 6 5 c
1-LB., 3-OZ. DROMEDARY— White, Ydlow, or 
Dtvil's Food

C A K E  M IX

0

R
LIBBY'S 8-OZ. FROZEN— Black Labtl

CH ICKEN  POT PIES

45
KRA FT

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 -lb. boi 8 9 c
5V4-OZ. C A N  R OXEY

DOG FOOD 5  for 3 9 c
SHURFRESH

O L E O 2  for 3 9 c
14-OZ. HUNT'S

CATSUP 2  for 3 9 *
NORTHERN, ASSORTED COLORS

T O ILE T  TISSUE

39
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They 11 Do It Every Time
HEl'lRy— HOW WOULD VOU 
L lK E rro  WIN A TRIP TO* 

r"BERMUD4? HEH-HEH—My 
E IS H4VING A R4FFLE- 

.TWENTy-FIVE PRIZES IN 4LL- 
' -ycXKVE G O T a  l o t  o f  

FRIENDS-HOW M4NY BOOKS 
VOU FIGURE >OU 

SELL FOR ME ?

I,OH-1 KMEWHE 
W4S SELLING SOME- 

'THING WHEN HEC4MEj 
OUT OF HIS C4VE , 
WITH TH4T PlANO-J 
KEYSES MILE OH 
HIS KISSER-

By Jimmy JHatlo
WHEN X ASKED HIM*TOYt4 K E  A 

‘ TEH-CEHT CH4HCE FOR1 My KIDS 
BASEBALL TEAM-HE SAID.THERE 
WAS AN OFFICE RULE AGAINST 

GAMBLING, THE

ONE*OF'tHE. 
PRIZES IS AN 4lR- 

CONDITIONER-HE'D I
l i k e  u s  t o  win rr i

IN HERE-

M a in ly  A bout Peop le
49 th  
Year
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• Indicates Paid Advertising

Eugenr Waide of Perryton 1 ■
attending; the University of Texas 
Medical School this fall.

P. E. O. will hold a rummage 
sale in the former Ideal Food Store 
building;, 220 N. Cuyler on Sat. and 
Mon.*

Myrtle Alice Pearson of Perry- 
ton is attending Abilene Christian 
College, Abilene, this fall.

Peyton Place. News Service.*

Your dollar buys more at the
I.G.A. store. Home-owned, home! 
operated. 606 s. Cuyler.*

Portrait Special: Three 8x10 or 
one 8x10 and twelve 2x3’s, 18.00. 
Limited. Koert Studio. MO 4-3554.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sweatman, 
former Pampans. who are now 
living in Vernal, Utah, visited this 
week with his nephew and family 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lawrence 

Nelson.

FBI Notes
'Crime Boom' Church To Show Mon Fined On 
During 1957 Film 0n Broiil Driving Chorge

^  A religious film, "The Brazil *  ®

3

WASHINGTON (UP)—FBI rec
ords showed today that crime 
boomed in the United States dur
ing the first six months of 1957.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said more major crimes were 
committed during the first half of 
the year than In any similar peri
od on record.

V 6 u  No t -oNLy*GET 4 
yOUR ARM TWISTED--, 
YOU’RE SUPPOSED TO \ 
■SMILElAND LIKE IT — J  
OlMM* AND A HAT TIP TO jfA 
Kenny Jason, ^ 4
AMOOWWOOO RD *
COHASSET, MASS.

Shamrock 
Man's Rites 
Set Today

(Special lo The News)
SHAMROCK — Funeral services 

were to be held at 1 p m. today 
for Edgar L. Bryant, 65, who died 
yesterday in Wellington. Services 
will be conducted in the CSiurch 
of Nazarene, with Rev. John Ferg
uson, officiating. Burial will be In 
the 8hamrock Cemetery at 2:80.

Mr. Bryant, a farmer, had lived 
In Shamrock and Wellington for 
the past 50 years. He was a veter
an of World War I, and a mem
ber of the American Legion.

Survivors are his wifs; four 
daughters, Mrs. Decle Poll of Mc
Lean, Mrs. Anna Nation of Friona, 
Miss Edna Fay Bryant and Miss 
Lola Bryant of Wellington; three 
aons. Everett Lee of North Holly
wood, Calif., John R. of Whittier 
Calif., and E. L. Jr., of Fort 8111, 
Okla; his mother, Mrs. D. W. 
Bryant of Wellington; three broth
ers, Andrew of Shamrock, Melvin 
of Lawton, Okla., and Albert 
Odessa; and ona sister, Mrs. Lena 
Wilder of Ovalo.

Mrs. Ferguson 
Rites Set Today

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK — Mrs. Mattie Fer

guson of Chillicothe, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Otho 
Bale. She was a former resident 
of Shamrock.

Mrs. Ferguson was the former 
Mrs. W. N. Howe and Is survived 
by three sons, Charlie Howe o f 
Shamrock, Crawford H o w e  o f  
Santa Monica, Calif., and C a r l  
Howe of Rio Grande Valley; two 
daughters, Mrs. Otho B a l e  o f  
Chillicothe, and Mrs. Mae Hanna 
of Russellville, Ark.

Services will be in Chillicothe, 
with burial In Shamrock Cemetery 
today at 4:30.

Oxygen equipped Ambulances. |1028 S 
MO 4-8311. Duenke)-Carmichael.* j Tti« Pampa Chamber of Com.

Kay Witt of Perryton Is attend merce nominating committee will 
ing Colorado Women's College this meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the 
fall. chamber conference room.

Rummage sale sponsored by 20th ■ ------------------------------
Century Forum, 112 8. Cuyler Fri. C 0 Q  Meetinq Set 
ti  Sat. 2T A 28, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30' **
p.m.* j The Pampa

Mrs. E. O. Snead of Rockwall, 
a former resident, is visiting with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell K e n n e d y ,  205 N.
Sumner.

Chamber of Com 
merce board of directors will meet 
at noon Monday in the Palm Room 
of City Hall.

It will be the board's regular 
monthly meeting.

religious
Story" will be shown tonight at 
the Foursquare Church, 712 Lefors.

The Rev. Craig Bigg, district 
supervisor of the Foursquare 
Church will present the film. Be
ginning time is 7:30 p.m.

The film will be In natural color 
and sound and according to Bigg 
will feature, "the great spiritual

I lies.’

Hoover said reports from 3,023 awakening sweeping the republic 
police departments a c r o s s  the|« Brazil wlth Christian ral
country indicated there were 1,- 
399,670 major crimes in the six- 
months period. That would be an 
average o f about one crime every 
11.2 seconds.

The FBI chief said this rate 
represented an 8.4 per cent in
crease over the rate for the first 
six months of last year.

Hoover said that while the bulk 
of the nation's crimes occurred in 
cities, rural crims is increasing 
more rapidly than city crime.

Roping Club Slates 
Year's Last Meet

The Pampa Roping Club will 
hold its last meeting of the season, 
Saturday, Sept. 28 at 2 p.m. a t 
Recreation Park. All members In
terested in roping are urged to at-

In the ^nly action this morning 
in County Court, Henry Grady Bar- 
field of Lnngdale, Okla., pleaded 
guilty to A charge of driving while 
intoxicated and was fined 3100 and 
costs by the court and was senten
ced to tht-ee day* in jail.

Barfield was arrested by city 
patrolman P. E. Bailey in the 400 
block of N. Hobart yesterday af
ternoon after the officer had ob
served his driving.

tend.
The anual steak fry will b s 

held Saturday Oct. 3 at 6 p.m. in 
the Bull Barn at Recreation Park. 
All members and telr families ara 
cordially invited to attend both af
fairs, according to Billy Tidwell, 
president of tha club.

LITTLE ROCK
(Continued From Page One 

the building. The children return
ed after a search disclosed no 
explosives.

President Elsenhower sched
uled a meeting In Washington 
next Tuesday with a delegation of 
southern governors who asked to 
meet with him and discuss "the 
withdrawal of federal troops from 
Arkansas at the earliest possible 
m ofient." Eisenhower broadened 
Its subject matter to cover "the 
problems of school Integration.”  
Kaubus was not am png the five 
governors Invited.

Police were plagued nightlong 
by phony riot calls. Squad cars 
dashed off to Investigate scores 
of reported fights between whites 
and Negroes Mast of them proved 
baseless. The few actual dis
turbances were of a minor nature, 
authorities aaid.

When the militia took e v e r  
guard duty at Central Wednesday 
night, about 500 troopers marched 
to the Central football building! 
after close-order drill.

No little Rock troops were 
among tha Guardsmen at Central j 
Faubus used two companies of 
little Rock troops for 18 dsye at 
the atari of Central s school term 
to keep Negros# out.

Faubus, who returned to Littls 
Rock from the southern governors' 
confsrence In Georgia, because he 
supposed his presence would have 
a "quieting effect.”  announced 
that he will make a television and 

'radio report "to my people and 
the nation" tonight. He did not an
nounce the time.

President Elsenhower snubbed 
Faubus in agreeing to meet next 
week with a committee of south
ern governors who want him to 
withdraw federal troops from Ar
kansas at tha earliest possible 
moment.

Tbs nine Negroes were taken to 
school Wednesday In an A r m y  
station wagon with a jeepload of 
troopers In front of It and an
other jeepload behind. The same 
convoy returned them after school 
was dismissed to the home of Mrs. 
Lucius C. Bates, president of the 
Arkansas chapter of the NAACP.

There their parents picked them 
up, chattering about their flrii 
day In a previously all-white 
school and took them horns. An 
Army officer made plans with 
Mrs. Bates to pick them up at her 
home and take them to school to
day.

The Negroes aaid they ate with 
whtte students. One girl said she 
was standing In line in the cafeter
ia and a white girl came up to 
her and asked her to ooms over 
to their table.

Rotarians Hear 
Milliron Trio

P a m p a  Rotarians yesterday 
haard, as thslr program, tbs Mil
liron Trio under the direction of 
Mrs, Maxine Milliron. The mem- 
bars of the trio were Barbara Luns
ford, Nancy Stevenson and Marilyn 
Myatt.

It was announced that the civic 
club golf tournament would be 
held next Sunday at the country 
club and those members interest
ed were urged to participate.

Visitors end guests for the day 
were Joe Tooley and Tom Sweat- 
muL

Prominent 
Shamrock 
Woman Dies

(Special to The Newa)
SHAMROCK — Mrs. L. R. Mar- 

of shall, 211 East 2nd Street, died at 
T .20 a.m. today In the City Hospi
tal at Shamrock, where ahe had 
been lit for several weeks.

Mrs. Marshall was bom May 8, 
1898, in tbs Indian territory which 
le now Duncan, Okla., and ahe 
moved to Gray County tn 1927. She 
moved to Wheeler County from 
Pampa in 1946.

Mrs. Marshall was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of Sham
rock where she was a Sunday 
School teacher.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:80 In the 
First Baptist Church of Shamrock, 
with Rev. J. E. Byers, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be In Sham
rock Cemetery under the direction 
of Richerson Funeral Home.

Survivors are her husband, L. 
R. Marshall; on# son Forrest of 
McLean; two sisters Mrs. J. B. 
Teague of Cullmun, Ala.,'and Mrs 
V. O. Parker of 8amnorwood; and 
three grandchildren.

Richardson 
Rites Set 
For Today

Funeral services for Charlie H. 
Richardson. 402 E. Browning, will 
be held at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
Duenkel-Carmichael Chapel with 
Lawrence Barrett officiating.

Mr. Richardson died at 8 p.m. 
yesterday in his home following 
an Illness of approximately 14 
months. He was bom on April 23, 
1897, at Monttcello, Ky., and mov
ed to Pampa tn 1934 from Ollton, 
Okla.

A member of the Hobart Street 
Baptist Church, he was a director 
of the training union and a Sunday 
School teacher.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Eva Seitz Holcomb Richardson; 
two sons. Ralph and diaries, both 
of Pampa; four daughters, Mrs. 
Aubery N. Shoopman, Mrs. J. Q. 
Russell, Mrs. J. M. Kennedy and 
Mrs. John B. King, all of Pampa; 
two step-children, Henry Holcomb 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mrs. 
Haze Markle of Centralis, III.; and 
three brothers, Tom of Seminole, 
Okla., and Walter and Raymond, 
both of Monticello, Ky.

Pallbearers will be Frank 811- 
cott, Lee Mayo, Wayne Lyons, 
Mage Keyaer, Doug Brown and J. 
P. McClure.

Burial will be In Fairvtew Ceme
tery under the direction of Duen
kel-Carmichael Funeral Home.

Hotel Committee 
Calls M e e t i n g

Ths executive committee of the 
Pampa Hotel Company has slated 

a meeting for 4 p.m. tomorrow In 
George Cre* Jr.'s office In the 
Hughes building.

The group will discuss costs of 
landscaping and other work to be 
done around the hotel, such as pav
ing and gutters, etc., and the exact 
location of the hotel structure.

Cree, president of the company, 
will preside.

BALLERINAS
... tops fot teens

TAPS

Tap Shoe# with Taps 
Attached 

Sizes 8H thru 2 
Narrow k  Wid4 Widths 
Mail Orders Promptly 

Filled

$5.95

Children's Sises 8 4  thru 8 
Narrow k  Medium Widths 
Ladles Sizes 4 thru 9 
Narrow k  Medium Widths 
Black or White

$2.99

Triple-Roll Baby So* 59c

lit  If. Giylev

YLE S
inert r o e r m  m m /d ,

788 Polk St., Amarillo 
Pampe

Weatherbird Shoes by 
Peters

B, C <fc D Widths— 
Very Soft k  Flexible 

Leather Soles
$4.95

HOUSE OF!
a ty  Club 
Weshoro 
Shoes for 

Men:
Velvet Step 

Rhythm Step 
Shoes For 

Women

MO 9 9441

UPER MARKET
can 't  be bê t
fox food m m

Open Weekdays 7:30 to 9 p. m. 
Open Sunday 7:30 to 8 p. m.

WILSON'S FAM ILY STYLE a J
P A T A I J  n 109B A I U N

2  lb. pkg. 11
ROUND STEAK lb. 79c
ARM ROAST lb. 43c
CHUCK STEAK lb 49c
obound HAMBURGER ' lb.29c
T-BONE STEAK lb. 75c
LOIN STEAK lb. 69c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 43c
LEAN
MEATY BEEF RIBS lb 29c
CLUB ST EA K .................. lb. 69c

KIMBELL'S SPICED

LUNCHEON M E A T Can
KING TALL CAN A

D O G  F O O D  Eolh (
COMO MM
T o i le t  T i s s u e  4  | * r
SKYW AY PURE, 18-Ox. Jar ^  *

PEACH PRESERVES 3 ‘
DIAMOND 1

C A T S U P  2 * 8 * .  Z.
KOUNTY KIST M #

C O R N  1 2 _ 0 z  Con 1 a
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE M d

S Y R U P  r r
NEST-FRESH GRADE A

E G G S  3 5 S 1  * 1
0 0

REGULAR 200 COUNT

KLEENEX 1 2 «
OVPRY SOAP

MEDIUM SIZE 2 for 19c
PERSON AL............... 2 for 15c
CAMAP Reg. Bar

ZE S T ........................... R»g. 2 for 29c
LARGE ZEST BAR 2 for 39c
TIDE . . . .  Giant Siie 7  4 C

REG. PKG.

Spic & Span Cleanser 2 7  c
DEL MONTE— 303

SPINACH
CANS

2 for 23c
GEORGIE PORGIE

POPCORN
- L B .  PKG.

2 for 2 9 c
DEL MONTE— 46-O Z . CAN, PINEAPPLE OR

Grapefruit Juice 31c

LEMONADE
Purezun Pink or Reg.

2 c°V 15c
PIES

A pple, Peach or Cherry

2 24-Oz. PlH 99c
CATFISH

Lb. Pkg

Booth's Fillets

49c
Chicken

POT PIES
Jesse Jewel 
4 6-ox Pies 69c

Typewriter

P A P E R
25c Size

[ fr u its  an
[ veg eta bley
W ASH. STATE DELICIOUS

APPLES 2 lbs. 29c
FANCY CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY stalk 10c
FIRM RED RIPE SLICERS

TOMATOES lb. 13c
FANCY GREEN

OKRA lb. 15c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES 2 lbs. 29c
W oody W oodpecker

Bar B 0  Sauce nj ° x 53c
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ORDINANCE NO. C *
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING IN.
SPECTION ANO SAN ITATION  R E 
QU IREM EN TS FOR N E A T AND p frv lou ,  inn so lira e* m  u ru n  
M EAT PRODUCTS IN THE CITY 1|ld r, p|d |y to sower c o n n .c -
OF P A M P A : DEFINING T E R M S . ttona. Wall* and p il l* . .  In .lau gh ter 
PROH IBITIN G SALE OF UNIN- >n(J o l ),#r room* shall b« t lg h t- .u r - 
• PE CTE D  M E A T , PROVIDING , m ooih and free from  c ru v ica .
FOR THE M ARKING O f  gnd with other parts, shall be keptSPECTED M E A T ; REQUIRING c|M n
a V a c T i  o"°S* P E °R  iT n  ANl'I  (b) R oom , uaed o r .o n J .m n e d  pro- 
H E A L T H .  “  .............

phold or paratyphoid favor or of any 
other com m unloabla diaease, llkaly to

f ______ I l ) . , U , „ A / , o n  |ba wall conalru.-ted. properly flttad
L € O C U  r U V l l C O - l l O I *  and equipped for the purpose used.

„  land so maintained that lha products 
Intended for human food prepared 
therein will be clean, sound, health -I 
fill and wholesome. The floors o f 
the plant shall be sm ooth, and lrn- 
tervlous. and so laid as to  drain

be transm itted through food or  drink, 
he shall secure appropriate specim ens 
e f body discharges .and cause them  
to be exam ined in a laboratory a p 
proved by him or by the Health

C LEA N LIN E SS OF ducts. Inedible offal, hides, and other .*■*.______ __ c u i A N U w i w  wr an,i rn ,.o l. him or her to «»o fro# from  All con -
PERSONS H AN DLIN G M EAT OR Lender urodurts Inedible tegloue or Infectioue diseases aa the
M EAT PRODU CTS: QIVfNO A U -1 l f  Jt, * n in i i ln n « l  from  result of actual exam inations or testa.
TH ORITY TO INSPECTORSI TO bel -K n ta  “ d rn!.mT lh«v ln g  been made by such H e a lt h ,E N TER P LA N T S: RBCU LATIN O fd ib le  prtytict depSTtmenta and imome, o f „ c tr  ow n ers  or managera, o f euch r
T H E  TRAN SPORTATION  O f  ?*/,*£* Ju M ^ m onV * I?* there  Is .J c b  e s t .b l i .h m .n l .  are herein equally re - t
?LAAJ i /  A N D ™  M  W t  T V " f  0 1  I X ^ r f ^ U " * ? &  ' ° r « uch 'C L A U B * A N D A TH EREO F ANO ture shell be equipped with a c lose - » * ■ « »  Certlflcataa.
m m i l i n V  ALL7 >̂lRDe|n a n c e s  flltlna door and shall he of eiifflcient , ld» The Health O fficer or hla aa-REPEALINO ALL OROits n v i i  >|rf , f( Bt|ow read, and free p * «»s «e  sletant mat cite  any holdar of a

c l.ro d  unconstItutional or Invalid for 
any reason, the validity o f the r e 
m aining portions o f inis ordinance 
shall not os affected  thereby.

SB CTION 14.
P E N A L T Y : A ny person who shall 

J g ?  ^uthorItlea for” such'exarnl"na- . “ 2 !.":

c rnpl'oyVe I
of any packing plant or slaughter ' ••ding 1*60.00. B *cb  *•»<* 
houaa to  handle any meat producte o r 1'* ' 1" "  o f «h« prov ision . o f this ord-
•“ to‘  *" ,n y  W*V »U h  the production, ‘n.nce^ shall A AUSTIN (UP) -  Rains, touch-

Hi J S S T .  asps rats S f e *  ^  b y  a w eek  en d  c o o l  fron t .
sectio n  IB. I should assure Texas farmers

y of yam  pa. Taxas or E F F E C T IV E  D A T E : This ordinance I quick germination and good early
a physician authorised by him within shall be In effect ten (10) day* » f t * r , _ row th  _« - - . - i ,  _ rainB w t_
the preceding elx m onthe. show ing the date o f  Ita second publications, g r o w u l or sm a ll  g r a in s  an a w in

Crops
Better
Shape

In

Now
processing or handling o f 'a u c h  pro 
ducts fo r  sale In the C ity o f Pam pa, 
Texas, who does not hold a Health
Certificate, issued by the Health Of 
fleer o f the City of Pam pa, T exas or

ed ripening of the High Plains ^  • « | £  *
sorghum crop, the rains which ^ ^ | Y | |  j C f Y I C C  
accompanied It should allow farm- 
era in the southern pert of the 
state to make another cutting of 
hay and poaalbly additional for
age from second growth sor
ghums. Rice combining was un
derway, but peak harvest Is not 
expected for another week or two. | production specialist at 13670 and 

Fall and aarly winter vegetable ($4080 per annum for employment

Posts Open
The U. S. Civil 8ervice CJomipU- 

sion announces examinations for Louisiana.

Director, Eighth U. >. Civil Ber
rios Region, Room 101, l l u  Oo«b 
merce Street, Dallas, or from the 
New Orleans Branch Manager, 
Eighth U. 8. Civil Service Regie*, 
1612 Masonic Temple Building, IS! 
8t. Charles Avenue, New Orleans,

a* required by law.
IN TRO DU CED and paaaed at lha 

regular m eeting on the 10 day of 
Mept.. 1967, and finally passed at the 
regular m eeting on the 14 day of 
Septem ber, 1957.
(BEAD)

/a /  LYN N  BOYD 
M ayor 

A T T E S T

ter legumeg, the U.8. Deprtment 
of Agriculture said Tuesday 

The U8DA said in Its weekly

N ew s C la ss if ie d  A d s G e ts  R esu lts

prospects remained favorable, as 
carrots moved in “ fair volume”  
and lettuce supphea increased in 
the panhandle. A light harvest of 
citrus fruits was begun in the low-

REPEALING ALL
1N h*5i V iJ r f u v  TH E  CITY of m aterial* designated *a unfit for  I Health C ertificate to re-exam ination /a /  E D W IN  R. V IC A RS|J OKDAI.'LH “  ’ 1 11 ‘ i._____ a.. ,4 - 11 amiinment Head at a n v tlm* siirh holder tnlrht hs Plfv Reprei ■ rvRK --------------  ■ ■

OK PAM PA. T E X A S : 'therew ith  . . . . . .
DE FIN ITIO N S: For ihr purpose o f ,  <c> Drainage end sew age disposal or V ifectlou . diaease or any

human food and ail equipm ent uaad at any time such holder m ight be
suspected of having a contagious dla-

Clty Secretary 
9-S*. 10- S

S  S S i u W ' S  jwharabyphraees and term* ara dellt.ed aa fol nlant and pramleee In a sanitary aource . ^ . d i n g  auch disease or
The term "person ”  ah.ll mean ,d> Ventilation shall he su fficient !*• >" » " >  » » >  »  roen* t * to th* b ubllc 

sny natural peraon, firm , partnership, to insure that the atm osphere in T 'eaun. k w t i o v  in 
corporation, com pany. son aty  and as- rooms where odlhl* meat and meat i . . .  y.. i v c b v  o s * p p  R 4 fi V  4 
eocfatlen and ever* officer, agent or products are kai.l Is free from  o b . ^ ^ N L I N E S B  OK P  E  R 8 O N SI 

• m plov ."  thereof noxious odor- em anating from  Inedible MEAT OR M EAT
The term plant" shall mean „ n k  and offa l room -, catch bailna. P J O D U C ^

i U u iM w  h#uw, abattoir. packing toilet rfw>ms. hide cellar*, refits* .  .h nM  fllgihouee or an* other aalabllshnv’nt hesps, livestock pens, and sim ilar ly dressed, street clothes, ahoas end

' A r o S u c ' u  .................* am ple ^ t a l S T 'h m  ■"£*«. " h in J i f
c .n . ,e .l';ree ,p*r:w ;,T .nr ; ' o . f h‘ 11 IJ; " r oV e f r u v S

(d> The term m ea* ' ■»»*!! maan fguceta for hoee «onnactlona. for raady ^ n l t l r v  /n d  H ain  A r -
tha skeletal part Of an animal Inland- u»<* during slaughtering or other op - made a a n 'j^ y  * ^ on% .
e.l* for human food with or wlihout eretlons end for cleaning. W ash basins , J***1!." b* " ? ” ?• .h^n
the overlving fat and the portions of|enulpped with runnlnx hot water and betE le ,
h o n e  ek.n and other natural . «m - '.-old wat er. soan, and tnwe'a shall h,  ' b« required o .k eep  th*(r hand a clean 
pound* of the flesh snd the edllhle ,,Ur#d In or near the dressing room s | boota'and^ shoes The
Hsr. of the muscle found In the, an d . a , . ..r h  other p l .e e .  i ." / ." " e io r  's /.H  ^ ‘t h l ^ .h ^ 0* othTn,

Much paraona ara rlaan 
and they ahall be re- 

or claan u m a  at
t id e  Intended for. or raptM c 01 nen.g ,,arta theraor and product*. W a t t r '- * * ' ........ *°  re<»ue8t-
vaad M i'bum an food whlth la derived* for aiarilitlng purpoaea ahall ha m ain- 
or prepared. In tha whole or in ig m H  at the tem perature of at least
stance and definite part from  any hgn dev re** K.
portion o f in v  animal. ( t } T o ile t. room * ahall be neparat* .

If) The tPrm **ln»pector" shall mean an,j ■ r>art from  any room in which (the purposes o f m aking the lnspac- 
veterinary inspectors and lay inspect- janim als are killed or meat or meat iIlona required by this ordinance or 
orB products are professed, handled o r ie n te r  any place where m eat or meat

ig  > T ha  term  ‘ Health O fficer ' shall stored, and dressing room facilities product* ar# processed or kept for 
t in  the City Health O fficer of the „hall b« adequate for cleanliness and the purpose of sale or exposed for 

“  l  *-*- convenience. -sale and Inspect the m eat or m eat

m-m-mm...
School Children All Love /  ^
GOLDSMITH'S M ILK ^

crop and weather bulletin th*t Rio Grande Valley and pro«- 
1 soaking rains covered almost a ll; P*cts continue favorable for a 
of the stats with ths exception o f l r 00*! crop of quality fruit, the rs- 
the plains, Western Platesu and Port said.
Trans • Pecos regions | ------------------------ —

Although the cool weather slow-' News Classified Ada Gets Results

at Kelly Air Force Base, San An
tonio, and Tinker Air Fores Base, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Vacan
cies in other Federal agencies in 
the states of Texas, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana And Arkansas may also 
be filled from this position.

Apply at ths post office for ap
plication forms or for Information 
as to where they may be obtained 
or obtain them from tha Regional

Prescription 
Experts 

Free 
Delivery

HI-LAND 
PHARMACY

1161 N. Hobart MO 4 2604

'***■ f t  ____

y ttA m h i 0
' S S / *

2 W M

because .
w w .m  uouiB .  jg iw w ja

it TASTES So Good!
8 KCTION 11.

PO W K R 8 OF IN SP E C T O R S: ( » l
lnsp#< tor* ar* hereby authorised and 
rm powered to enter any plant for

n t y  o f Pampa. Tcga*. or hi* autho 
rised representative*.

(h ) The term Health Department
(g l All departments In I he plant product* to  determ ine It th* sam e

x.., ___ ______  ____  - shall have adequate nrotectlon against nave been Inspected and passed un
shall mean the Departm ent o f Public fife*, rodent*, and othe> tfrm in . H ow - der the provision of
Health o f the City of Pampa. Tex* - lever] the u<« of poisons for any

(I) The term "prim al part’ ’ Jh*ll pUrj»oee In rooms or com partm ents
mean th* usual section* snd ruts 'w h ere  any tmpur k*d articles Intended 
o f the dressed carcass com m only , for human food are stored or handled 
known in the trade, such as Hides, : j„ forbidden except under such re- 
quariers. shoulders. ham<, gtrirtlon i as the veterinary Inspector
hollies, etc. and beef tongues. begf j|n rhsrge o f the nlant may require, 
livers and besf tails before they rave ; So-r-aPed rat viruses shall not l>e used 
he#n cut. ahredded or otherwise sub- jn any part 0f  ths plant or  It prem - 
divlded prellmlnarv to use In «he
m anufacture o f meat product*. | «h » Kquipment and utenslle u>ed In

(J) Ths term "ca rcass shall m ean'^he plant shall be made o f such m a-
the comm erelally prepared or dressed ‘ t*rlal and b# so constructed as to be 
body of an animal. ] readily and thoroughly cleansed, and

SECTION > 'shall he kept clean and In sanitary
UN IN SPECTED M E A T : It shall h« , condition. Facilities shall be provided unless such vehicle l* pr< 

unlawful for any person to have In lfor th* cleaning and sterilising o f ,a tight cover, which shall be kept 
poeseaslon with Intent to sell or ox - .tools, utensils, and other equipm ent. I closed at all times during auch trans
pose for  aal* any meat or rneaf: Contam inated equipm ent shall be portatlon. ao as not to expose theProducts unless the sam e shall, have prom ptlv cleaned and sterilised. I meat to dust. dirt, filth, or deleterious
•en slaughtered and Inspected i n -  (|) Barnyards, stock runs, pen s,!su b sta n ce ; and where so transported 

der th# supervision of the Health \(^ \ ng docks, and other facilities for sale at retail, same shall be kept 
Departm ent In acourdanc* with the * PpUrt*nance to the plant ahall be In properly constructed refrigerators, 

rovlaione o f this ordinance, p ro v id e d K e p t  clean. N o condition  shall he a l- with adequate low tem perature to 
r. that this ordinance shell ,owad ^  th# prem ises, such as fly ik eep  m eat In proper stats o f prea-

this ordinance.
ilil i f  after Inspection and exam ina

tion the meal or meat products are 
found not to have been passed, the 
same shall he condem ned and d is
posed of so as to prevent Its use as 
human food.

lUCTTION II
M E A T  T R A N SP O R T A T IO N : It ahall 

he unlawful for any person or p er
sons to transport or cause to be 
transported in any vehicle through 
the streets or public w ays o f tne 
City o f Psm pa. any m tat unless ths 
same is securely wrapped In paper 
or tightly woven clotn covering or 
unless such vehicle is provided with

t>ro%
nowever. “ nai «ii«» — —  (lowed on the prem ises, such as riy i
not apply to the meat or » e « t  |»ro- brt*ding pleca*. cockroach  in fts ia - ervation. 
ducts, slaughtered and Inspected un- |^ion. dead stock , rat Infestation, rub- 
der th# supervision o f tne I nited Pi*h heaps, decom posing anim al m i*
States Governm ent in accordance with twrlsxl. polluted water supply, lnsa.nl- 
the regulations relating to the »n- , ary drainage dlapoaal, leaking floora,
> pec non of m w t j  f  Prt‘.*<‘rib#d< .V - or the likeDepartm ent o f  A griculture o f the 
United States or to any meat or meat 
products slaughtered or Inspected un
der the supervision o f an officia l meat 
inspector of another cltv In this State, 
whose regulations relating to  the »n-

w m o . s  13.
SAVINGS C L A U S E : Should any 

section, paragraph, sentence, clause 
or phrase o f  this ordinance be d e -

Idf •

> <•Sjf TASTE-TRY i t . . .  and see! 
. . .  there is a difference

You Too, C»n Enjoy The

FARM FRESH FLAVOR,
the BETTER TASTE of
GOLDSMITH'S MILK

"  > .............. ..
S  Look For GoldamlOi'e At Tour F»vortts Htoro

0 )  All o f th s  operations In ths 
plant shall b« con d u ct* ! In x cIh b  
snd sanitsrv manner.

SBUTION T.
IN SPE C T O R S: la :  T hs C ity M an- whoss raxnlatlons rsiatit.x to ins in- „ g rr ,h a || appoint, w ith advlcs and 

.paction  of maat hava barn *ppro\«d n | | n l  c | th,  L'lly t ommiaaion. vat- 
by th4 H * * l : r r i n a r y  Inspsctors. who shall bs xrad-

________ 9 * . *  *DN 6 uatsa o f a reputable veterinary arhool
HAHK1 NO: It abail ba unlawful for n ahal l  be duly licensed to prao- 

any peraon to have la poaaesMon * «  ; t|c,  veterinary m edicine and surxery 
the Intent to sail or sxposu to .s ll  , h# st>1.  )(f T e I „ .  
any m sat or m eat pruducta untaaii lb| T h .  veterinary Inspectors, to - 
thsrs shall havs lieso placedInn • a> h ! f , lh . r wlth the Health O fficer o f 
prtmal part o f the anim al from  -b l e b  |h( c l (y  o( p arapa are charmed w ith 
the m sat o r  msat product^[ 'K* T*1 '** ' the carry In , out o f the provisions o f 

*l * T b °r  brand "hnw - , h< ordinances, in  addition to tha 
Ina that the earns has bain  In .p a ce d  v#tln, r> | „.p ,ctors . the City M a n n e r  
»*"< M - * 1 ,Hr fund PUtTObM I-y o t  with the sd v lcs  and .o n .s n t  o f ths 
*ln* ,r  ,"*• ?*r?®nV. of,  * »  t 'll y Com m ission .b a ll appoint lay :Inspector of ths 1 a ll jd  Stales •• Inspectors, who shall be aut^rvlisd..... * ‘ '",r,n,rythe Health D eper'm e:i«. i .J ,  Th'L!L».**PU\V i I H » 1 II*■Id'TVON 4 

MI.1I 8 F. OF M A R K 8 *»R DKVVCER
Inspectors shall be g o v 

erned In the Inspect ion required b y ; 
• this ordinance by the regulation* gov * .

I, .ba ll b .  unlawful tor  - D . ! - ™  . r „ , n .  .he meal i;,.pe‘ ( .ion  o( ‘ , b .  

nf tha H salth Departm ent to | cullure Edlllon ..( June. 1957. as
possession, keep ... M  • or . ”1 r̂ ,  am end sd. a copy of w h bh  I. attach od  .tam p or brand provided or u.ml l o r |h)inMo >n)| for pun>0„ ,  m, d .  .
marking stam ping or br» " d ," «  •" „ l r t hereof. T hs In .psctlon  pro<sd„rs|
Inspected and passed mny a rtIU s, , h r^ ulr, m. n l.  for  sa n ita tio n 1
herein requested to bs so t„r .r e  those set out m sether
•tamped or B r u 4 H  or any mark. w‘ |Ih lh„  |nt,rp rststlon s  In tho In- 
stam p or  besnd having th .roon  a d e - h h h ,, b .  , nforcw l bv , h.
vice or w ord , sim ilar In character or t(on , nd re q u lrem .n ..
Import " » '* > •  __y  o f  h> Federal Meal C.radlng Service.brand, p r o ^ ^  or u ^  for such pUr- >#< tinh),r „ „  h-d1lk>n ,  , of
poaos by th# Health Departm ent. which is attached hereto and for all

B .-DU ITS I a V r  oer.nn rie.lrlns purposes made a part hereof. PERM ITS (at Any person de.lrlng td| T h t Health Departm ent shall
further 

•re neces 
f  the p rov l-

riishsd tn th* inhabitants o f the 1 ,
o f Psm pa. *h* l iu f i l t0r~ ^ .t 'eo lV im n 'o r  i M EAT IN SPE C TO R S All Inspec- nlng o f the erection, eon .tru cllon  o r| t(#nt >h,|, conducted h> an In-

Horn & Gee m
Shop 7 Days A Week & Save!

421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

For Your Convenience W e  Are Open 
DAILY 7:30 to 8:00— SATURDAY 7:30 to 9:00

Dslite Ready to Eat

PICNICS

Lb.

BA<CO WICKLOWN Lb 5<9]
PORK SAUSAGE lb. 2 9c
Center Cut

PORK CHOPS Lb5'
poos, by tbs H e .llh  Departm ent. wh(, h la attached hereto sn d  for all

PERM ITS ' . .  Any person d e.lrln s P7dTTh.m m int .h a ll A  #  F  | L
*• 0 r ,'n* 'n' , ‘ ?  1 .don ’t .n d  p“ m u l,.tsP ! ! , r t  ft .H h si A  N i M A I  I S  *  W "  I nss d e fln ^  In th.s ordinance In .ld . nr ^  >n<J r^ llU(|«n,  „  , r.  n. r „ .  M l  1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1  3  |  |  V  W  I  3  I M l
outglds the lim its rt[th s  City or P .m  >Rr> |0  ,<(Ty lnto , f f^ t , h.  p rov l. *  W S  I  ■  I W S B I  b *  ■  ■  ▼  W  ■  b #

' ?  . t l  AuV .It .is  of thl- ordinance , "

U.S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

FRESH LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF 3 lbs.

ng
m arntsnsnes ot  sam e fits with the | . p#r, nr „  , . <h p„ B, wM oh h s . he so  
C ity  Bocrstary ta  th«  C lty o f ^Ps m p a .. |1>U<<) a p »rmlt under ths term s of 
a written sppltratiwn s^dreseed to tne #hl ftpAininr*
r* «r  Com m is.ton, stating that ha or | ln , p , rHon M rh p|.n, , h>M
they deslrs t o y r t. construct o r i lnclud,  » n„ . m(>r„ m  snd p os l-m or- 

Intaln a , £  |tem Ir .prctlon

GOLDEN BRAND

! r V c î i ° ^ ' , h'of « m l l  i J S I T b )  T h . ants-m ortem  ex .m ln atlon  p ro ^ h ls  or sctiw l coat of sam e and | (|ha || b# ronducted on the day the 
such other inform ation aa may he re- >r.  .< .„ . l i . , » j  h , .such other Inform ation as may 
qutred by the Health Department. animals are slaughtered for the p u r -j

4 lbs 7 9 c  
5 cans 4 9 ^  

2 Cans 4 9 c
KIMBELLS

LUNCHEON MEAT , 3 cans
sS KRAFT DINNER 1 nkac O C r» ,h* " T  RRA' WNNCn . . . l  pkgs ^  j C

i neper tor, u n n t animals snail not n equipm ent and operation to , n , . r , h.  , tau|th„ r,B
of aa ldp lan i

( t )  The application snd plana shall 
he exam ined by the Health D epart
ment and the C ity Comm ission snd 
if the proposed plant com plies with

departm ent o f the plant and the 
mala suspects dof being sick or dis-. 
eased shall not he perm itted to enter 
the slaughtering departm ent or ths

1 . orrfi n .nri .Tfl nih P**nt Untl* th#^° ^ d  *, v .t .r ln a rv  In .pw  lor to h . fit for 
slaughter. T hs suspsetsd anim als that 
era perm itted to hs slsughtarsd shall 
hs handled separately snd  apart 

from  ths regular kill and glvan a 
special poat-m ortem  exam ination.

Ir l T h . post m ortem  exam ination 
shall bs made at ths time ths ani-

sr applicable C ity ordinances and 
■Mate laws, the Comm ission shall In
struct ths City H salth O flcer to Is. 
sue a written psrthlt for tho eroc- 
tion. establishment and maintenance 
o f ths plant.

(d )  If tha application la refused bv 
lha C ity Com m ission or ths Health

OLEO
PUFFIN

BISCUITS
AUSTEX 300 CAN  
SPAGHETTI A
MEAT BALLS
KIMBELLS

Velveeta Cheese 2 lb. Box

G s r b s r t  S tra in e d

BABY FOOD Cans

CRISCO
3-lb. Can

Imperial
or reasons for  refusal

( 0 ) T E R M : Any porm lt x ranted 
hereunder shall remain In forca and 
effact until the l is t  day o f Docom bor 
o f ths year In which sold permit la 
issued unlese asm s Is revoked for 
cause snd  s failure to com plv with 
any ordinance o f ths City o f Pampa. 
or law o f ths Stats of Texas or rule 
snd regulation o f  tho Health Im part- 
maul coneornlng sanitation and pub
lic health ahall bo tarmed cauoa for 
revocation o f tho perm it. Tho Health 
o f f ic e r  ahall hava full right and power 
to  revoke any parmlt Issued under

viscera and organs with their lymph 
glande. and all exposed su rfa ce , o f 
the carcaaaes of all an im al. Kuch 
.la m in a tion  shall bs conducted In tha 
slaughtering departm ent o f the plant 
during the slaughtering operations.

<d) All diseased or otherw ise unfit 
carcasses snd parts o f carcasses. In
cluding ths viscera, shall bs con 
demned and rem oved from  tha slaugh
tering depart..tent o f ths plant In 
equipm ent designated for that p u r 
pose, and shall bs destroyed for food

HIPOLITE

MARSHMALLOW CREME
12-O Z. PKG.

SUGAR
| 10-lb. Bag

purposes under ths supervision o f an
tho term * hereof If th . p e r m it , . .

eluding the vierera. shell be u n der! 
the control o f e veterinary inspector, I 

(e i All slaughter In operations and 
preparation and processing of p ro 
ducts at any plant furnished ins pec- ( 
tlon service under this ordinance shall j 
he conducted in accordance with such ] 
further requirem ents as the Health 
Department o f  the CTIty o f Tam pa 
shall by regular!Ion prescribe to a " -  \ 
aure that all carcaaMea and parts 
thereof and products produced at flie 
plant for  hutpan consum ption are 
« lean, sound, healthful, and w h ole
some, and are not prepared or la 
belled In a false or deceptive manner.

(O ' A U c* resumes snd parts (h ereo f; 
o f meat and m eat products w hich j 
have been inspect«mI and approved by ; 
hii inspei tor under this ordinance [

ahall have given cause for the revo* 
ration o f auch perm it. A renewal per
m it shall be secured annually on the 
1st of January or on the first day 
o f  business In January of each yaar.

( f )  KKE: For each permit isaued 
hereunder a  fee ahall be charged and 
paid by the perm ittee

( 1 ) If the plant is 1o operate In
side the corporate limits of the 
C ltv o f Pam pa, the fee shall b* 
six ty  <«0% i per cent o f the coat o f 
th# inspection service

<l) If the plant Is to operate ou t
bids of the oorpoTHie limit* o f the 
C ity o f Pam pa, the fee shall l>« 
one hundred 1 100% ) per ctnt o ( 
the coat o f  the Inspection service 

(Si If the plant Is to operate un
der the jurisdiction  o f another cltv 

or under federal Inspection, tire fee

SHELLED PECANS
GEORGIE PORGIE— 10-OZ. CANS

POP CORN. . . . . . . . 2 cans
K R A FT

FRUIT PUNCH,. 46-oz can
f  a  j T O P

PEACHES. . . . . . . no 21 can
.h all b* f h e  195.(Mit dollar* for the -h sll l.s .im rk^l ...i the j.rli.isl ,.a r i. 

”  - - - - with the legend liispsa ied and passed.■ linn.I perm it, said fee >i< •>* «**•- 
Is, i ed for all or onv pari o f the 
year from  January lal to D ecem ber 
l is t .

14 i 1 /  th* plant operates under 
ths ju risd iction  o f another c ltv  or 
under fodorol Inspection and brings 
Bleat products into the ( ' ! ! ■ ■ *  
P am pa. T axas by m otor vel 
bus or  train, and unloads sll sr 
part *4 the m sat carg o  on docks or 
p is 'fo rm a  for later distribution to 
m erchants w ithin tha f*lt>, th# f .e  
ahall ho Ton (flit  00) Dollars per day

u r . f

or sny part o f  a dny rsqulred to transport, ion or mest 
mafc* 5 adequate Inspection o f the d u ct, containers, or eq, 
meat or m**t products to Insure Its furnish *uch inform ation, 
fe and sanltarv delivery lo ,he phy*U al engm li.al one am
m arket* 1h the City.■ROTION «
FHCQUIRRm  K.VTR A 8 TO 8 A NOTA

TION AND METMOD8 OF OPFKA- 
T IO N i R ack rdant for  which Inspec
tion le te he furnished under this 
ordinance ehatl com ply with fha fM - 
lewlng requirem ent*:

iA) The plant and lit  faeUltlM *hall

Cltv o f P am pa", end an identifying 
num ber to i»e assigned to the plant 
by the Health Departm ent. ,

<gt All devices and other materials 
for usa In the m arking of carcaaaes 
snd part* thereof and products under 
this ordinance shall remain *t all 
tim es in the custody o f an inspector.

.SECTION •
P E R 80N N R T ,—H E A L T H : (a ) Every 

peraon connected with a plant whose 
work brings him In contact with the 
production. handling. storage, or 
transportation o f meat or m est pro- 

equipment shall 
permit such 

snd submit ish . 
orstory  Fpeclmem ss  th* Health O f
ficer may require for the purpose of 
determ ining freedom  from Infection, 

(h» The Health O fficer or a physi
cian authorised hy him, shall in each 
such Instance take a careful history, 
and if such history suggests that 
such person may he a carrier of, or 
Infected w ith ihe organism * of ty-

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS lb box

Giant Pkg.

TID E
K O U N TY KIST

C O R N . . . 2 cans
V A N  C AM PS— NO. 303 CANS

PORK & BEANS . . .  2 cans
W A P C O  CU T— NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS . . . .  2 cans

Whit* Swan

COFFEE Can

Honey Boy

SALMON Tall
Can

APPLES Wash. Fancy 
Jonathan lba. 29c

TOMATOES U. S. No. 1
P ic k -O -M o rn lb. 19c

U.S. No. 1 White

Potatoes
I,,'/.-

1 0  lb- bag

Firm H*od

Cabbage

Lb.

* *



Government Aims To Political 
Reconstruction Sou th Again

Polish Occupation 
Issue Is Expected

By LYLE O. WILSON 
United Free* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)— The up- 
rosd over racial integration in 
Southern echoola has diverted at
tention from the fact that the fed
eral government la moving again 
toward the political reconatmctlon 
of the South.

Such action la implicit In the 
1937 civil righta bill. ITie federal 
government la committed again 
and aggressively will under
take to enable Southern Negroes 
to vote.

This 20th Century effort la more 
likely to succeed than the treat- 
•em-rough methods used by con
gressional xealots against the 
beaten South in trying to estab
lish the Negro politically during 
the years Immediately after the 
civil war.

Events have been overtaking 
the political South for some time,

slowly at first but now with In
creasing momentum. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt In 1934 broke the back 
of Southern conservative influence 
in the national conventions of His 
party.

He did that by obtaining repeal 
of the 100-year-old convention rule 
by which a Democrat was re
quired to obtain no less than a 
two-thirds majority of the dele
gate votes to win the presidential 
nomination. That rule enabled a 
minority of Southern delegates to 
prolong the 1924 Democratic na
tional convention through 108 bal
lots In a successful veto of the 
nomination of Alfred E. Smith, of 
New York.

Twelve years later, the veto 
rule was dead the South was 
powerless or nearly so in the 
nominating conventions of the 
party which dominated every 
Southern state.

Washington, D. (., Is Over 
The Humn In De-Segregalion

By LOUIS CAASKL8 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. (UP) _  Educa
tion officials believe the district of 
Columbia public school system Is 
over the hump In the biggest de
segregation job yet undertaken.

Schools In this capital city, 
where Negro students outnumber 
white students by a 7 to 3 ratio, 
are now In their fourth year of 
completely Integrated classes at 
all l e v e l s  from kindergarten 
through high school.

"We still have many problems, 
as all schools have," Superinten
dent Hobart M. Coming sad. 
"But we are gradually solving 
them. On tha whole, we feel that 
desegregation has gone unusually 
well h ere/'

His appraisal was seconded by 
a high school principal. Mrs. 
El vs C. Wells, who told a House 
Investigating subcommittee last 
year that integration had pro
duced serious dlsciplinsu-y and 
academic difficulties.

Student Behavior Improved
Mrs. Wells said student beha

vior has Improved considerably 
Since then, and the average level 
of academic achievement has 
risen 'Wubetantially.** About S3 per 
cent of the students In ldr>. Well's 
school — Roosevelt High — are 
Negroes.

(The overall population of the 
District of Columbia Is about M 
per rent white, 44 per cent Negro. 
The proportion of Negroes in the 
schools Is higher than In the 
general population, school officials 

Vaid, because the average Negro 
family has more children than the 
average white family. Moreover, 
many white residents of the dis
trict are unmarried government 
workers.)

Dr. Charles E. Blah, principal 
#t McKinley High School, said 
teachers and students of both

I races are getting "adjusted to tha 
'new situation.”  The results of this 
| more ‘ ‘relaxed”  atmosphere are 
i showing all along the line, he 
said.

Teachers Are Encouraged 
"Our teachers report encourag

ing forward strides In the quality 
of the work that the students are
doing,”  he said.

Bish said McKinley students 
seem to be taking a "greater In
terest” , in academic achievement 
this year. He cited, for example, 
a higher enrollment In classes in 
languages, science and higher ma
thematics.

"We still have some disciplin
ary problems,”  Blah said. "Some 

i teachers feel there is more gen- 
| eral noisiness and loud talking In 
'desegregated classes. Tardiness

Iand absenteeism are higher than 
before integration. But as for in
solence, unruliness, fights and 

'other serious midconduct—we just 
haven't had any real trouble of 
that kind.”

Sex N# Problem 
He knew of no Instance In which 

a student brought a knife or any 
kind of weapon to school.

He said sex ‘ ‘has not been a 
problem.”

Miss Margarent Pepper, execu
tive assistant to the superintendent 
of city schools, said her office has 

1 received "to  or three reports at 
j “ annoying”  girls of another. She 
! said no sexual attacks or "serious 
most”  about boys of one race 
molestations”  have been report
ed.

The house subcommittee which 
investigated local schools last year 

'was headed by Rep. James C. 
Davis tD-Ga.) Davis and three 
other southerners on the subcom- 

; m It tee issued a report urging that 
district schools be re-segregated. 
They said Integration had drasti
cally lowered academic levels.

Industry Makes Difference
Meantime, scattered Industriali

zation of the 8outh was concen
trating In such states as Alamba 
large numbers of voters who 
sometimes thought more like 
Democrats in Walter Reuther’s 
Michigan than like Democrats in 
neighboring Mississippi.

Southern politicians tried In 
1948 to re-aaaert their political 
power by a third party bolt In 
protest against the presidential 
nomination of Harry 8. Truman. 
That strategy had to fall unless 
the Republicans could make a 
creditable showing against tru- 
man outside the South, which the 
Republicans were unable to do.

M o r e  recently, Southerners 
have tried to establish themselves 
politically by voting for -Republl-! 
can presidential nominees, no-' 
tably for President Eisenhower. 
That got them not much other 
than disappointment and a Su
preme Court they don't like. Ex
cept in Congress, the political 
South has been ousted from the 
policy • making seats of the 
mighty.

For example: Hie policy-mak
ing arm of the Democratic Na- 

1 tlonal Committee is an advisory 
committee which this week spoke 
its mind on the Arkansas Integra- 

, tlon dispute, denouncing Eisen
hower for Inaction and Gov. Orval 
E. Faubus for his use of the Ar
kansas National Guard.

Three Southern advisers dis
sented but IS of 28 went along 
with National Committee Chair
man Paul M. Butler. The chair
man summed it up by saying that 
the Democratic party firmly sup
ported the Supreme Court's inte
gration decision and "expected 
Democratic governors to enforce 
them.”

Whether Butler and his asso
ciates were stating policy for the 
Democratic South remains to be 
seen. In plain sight is the fact 
that many Southern Democrats 
now in congressional policy-mak-, 
ing seats probably are marked for 
ouster. . liiey are the powerful 
committee chairmen consistently 
re-elected by Southern constitu
encies in which Negroes soon will 
be a considerably political force.

Southern like taps for Southern 
conservatives.

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
The future of the East German 

territory now occupied by Poland 
is likely to become a big issue 
before Ions.

West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer Is expected to take 
the first step soon toward eventual 
establishment of formal diplomatic 
relations with the "Independent”  
Communist Polish government.

When that time comes, the stat
us of the 88,900-square-mtle area 
of Germany east of the Oder and 
Nelsse rivers will become a topic 
for discussion and for negotiation.

The territory has been occupied 
by Poland since 1943. Then, at the 
States, Great Brltalns and Soviet 
Potsdam Conference, the United 
Russia put the rich territory un
der Polish administration pending

the conclusion of a final German 
Peace Treaty.

Twelve y e a r s  later, no such 
treaty has been signed. But Rus
sia and Poland regard tha Oder- 
Nelsse line as the permanent fron
tier. The East German Communist 
puppet government has formally 
"recognised”  the area as per
manently Polish, It lacks any au
thority to give such recognition, 
of course. The United States, Bri
tain and West Germany still re
gard the territory as German, un- 

'der Polish occupation.
There have been indications for 

several m o n t h s  that Adenauer 
thought it would be a good Idea 
to establish relations with Poland.

Adenauer has aald repeatedly 
and emphatically that Germany 
never will go to war to recover 
the territory.

But the West German govern-

Panhandle 
Exes Plan 
Homecoming

(Special to The News)
Plana were completed for home

coming activities Nov, I of Pan
handle High School when members 
of the board of directors of the 
Alumni Association met Monday 
evening in the speech room of the 
high school, with David Armstrong, 
president, presiding.

A football game between Pan
handle Panthers and White Deer, 
at 8:80 followed by half time ac-
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msnt was deeply disturbed when 
President Tito of Yugoslavia, wel
coming Polish Communist Leader 
Wladyslaw Gomulka to Belgrade 
for their conference this month, 
called for the establishment of the 
Oder-Neisse line as the permanent 
border.

That development might have 
ended any prospect of early es
tablishment of relations between 
West Germany and Poland.

tivitles, climaxed by the crowning 
of the homecoming queen, will 
start the day's activities, followed 
by a buffet supper, with tickets 
costing $1.

At 7 :30 p.m., a mystery program 
will be given in the high school 
auditorium, with Mrs. J. T. Broad 
away in charge. Two dances, a 
modern one in the V.F.W. Sail, 
and a square dance in the high 
school gymnasium, will close the 
day's activities.

Cards will be sent to all alumni, 
whose addresses are known, but 
for those not receiving cards, sup
per reservations may be sent to 
Mrs. C. F. Hood, Panhandle, sec
retary.

Honored this year will be those

attending Panhandle Schools before 
1911, whfn the first class graduat
ed from .panhandle, and the class
es of 1917, 1922, 1927, 1932, 1987, 
1942, 1047, 1982, and 1987.

DETROIT — George Romney, 
president of American Motors Co., 
on his own plan to cut the cost 
of new automobiles: .

"M y suggestions starts with a 
reduction In present labor coats.*• 

-------------
Dr. R. E. Thompson

Chiropractor 
Hours by Appointment 

8 12. 1:80-3 :I0. Thun. 4  Sat. 
8-1:99

309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
122 Alcock MO 4-8449

NEWPORT, Rhode Island *- 
White House Newe Secretary 
Jamea Hagerty, on the withdraw
al of National Guardsmen from 
Central High School at Little Rock, 
Ark.:

“ There will be no comment to
night for the preeent.”

NEW QRLEAN8 The mother of 
Carolyn Chetta, 90. an hearing her 
daughter speak for tha first time 
■ince lapsing Into s corns for a 
year after being shot accidentally 
by her policeman sweetheart:

"I  talked to her and she an
swered me. I was so thrilled I 
could hardly apeak.”

Newa Want Ad* Gets Reatilae

It is utterly impossible

to make a better Bourbon whiskey

than Old Charter...
Suppose we don’t try to put in words w hat 
happens with your first taste of this great 
whiskey. Instead — imagine you have 
started with tha finest Kentucky whiskey 
ever made. Then you have waited for 7 
full years to ripen it slowly, perfectly — 
Then recall the finest-tasting whiskey yon 
have ever known and imagine one silkier, 
mellower and smoother. Do these things 
—and then taste Old Charter.

Tick toclc. . .  tick, lock . . .  the whiskey that didn’t watch the clock. . .  seven long yearsl

OLD CHARIER
Kentucky’a Finest Straight BOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOUHBON WHISKfY . B8 PROOF • 7 YEARS 010 - OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Distributed Throughout Texas by Penland Distributors, Inc.

\ Y M T m 7a I W i

. S u p e r  m a r k e t
W f  S T  ON f  0 5 1  Eft ^

F R Y E R S
FRESH U.S.D.A. GRADED

E G G S  doz.* ^ '5‘
DIAMOND, 12-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP }„ Mm5‘
PURE CANE ^
Sugar 10'LJog WT
WHITE SWAN 1-LB. CAN

CO FFEE u ,0 J
BORDEN’S V |

BISCUITS L 19‘
KIMBELLS “MOST GOOD" V  j

O L E O  u, 19‘

FRESH
DRESSED

lb.

SUNSHINE LB. BOX

Crackers 23

■

PORK
SHOULDER
R O A S T

43
Lb.

CENTER CUT LEAN

PORK C Q C  
CHOPS lb. 3 7

ARMOUR'S U.S.D.A. BABY BEEF

CHUCK < JQ c  
ROAST lb.

ARMOUR'S U.S.D.A. BABY BEEF

ARM M  ">( 
STEAK lb.

ARMOUR'S U.S.D.A. BABY BEEF

R O U N D  S T E A K  lb. 7 5 c
ARMOUR’S U.S.D.A. BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN A Q r  
STEAK lb.

ARMOURS U.S.D.A. BABY BEEF

T-BONE £ tC k r  
STEAK lb.

ARMOUR'S U.S.D.A. BABY BEEF

C L U B  S T E A K  lb. 5 5 c

SNOW DRIFT 3-LB. CAN

SHORTENING
PAPER NAPKINS

CHARMING 
60 COUNT

MISSION PEAS
303 SIZE
2 FOR

KOUNTY KIST, 12-OZ. CAN

CORN 2 for25

gfl £% c I  300 S I Z E

1 9  1 2  FOR

12-OZ.
PKG.

AZAR PECANS

79*
KRAFT, QUART BOTTLE

SALAD OIL

(aREEN BEANS
CONCHO, CUT  
300 SIZE 10

LIBBY'S KRAUT

25*
BLITZ POP CORN

10-OZ. CAN
2 FOR 25‘

f t n m
m

i U P F I l  M A R K
W l  M  ON i O M l  ft A *
\  -  ti 3 i  l  *•" * x

OW PIKES
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Green Pepper-Celery Sauce Adds Right 
Flavor To Perfectly Seasoned Salmon

.5 o o d  f~^aae

Savory and satisfying — that's 
this piping hot salmon loaf. Bake 
it in an old-fashioned fish qgo 1 d

l a f !for a different looking loaf! It 
looks lovely decorated to resemble 
a fish. But cooked in a mold or a 
loaf pan. it’s a perfectly season
ed salmon main dish made re
freshing with lots of lemon Juice.

The green pepper-celery sauce 
is just right for the salmon. Can
ned celery soup is diluted to make 
the easy sauce which has lots of 
cooked, garden-fresh green p e p 
per!

MENU 
Salmon Loaf

Celery-Green Pepper Sauce 
Buttered Beets 
Waldorf Salad 

Hot Muffins
Floating Island Custard 

INGREDIENTS:
2-3 cup uncooked white rice
1 teaspoon salt

1 1 1-3 cups water 
i 1 pound can of salmon 

Evaporated milk
2 tablespoons grated onion
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento 
8 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 egg. beaten 
Jg teaspoon black pepper 
** cup chopped green pepper 
*» cup water
j  io>i oz. can condensed cream 
of celery soup

METHOD: Put the rice, salt and

j 1 1-3 cups water In a 2 -q u a r t  
saucepan. Bring to a vigorous boll 

| over a high heat. Turn the heat 
I down low. Cover with a lid. Sim- 
|mer over this low heat 14 min
utes. Remove the saucepan from 
the heat but leave the lid on 10 

. minutes.
' Drain the juice from the salmon 
into a measuring cup. Add evap
orated milk to make 1 1-3 cups 

! liquid. Flake the salmon. Add the 
1 milk mixture, onion, pimiento, 
lemon juice, egg, black pepper 
and cooked rice. Mix well. Thor
oughly grease a glass 9’ ’ x 5”  x 
2%" loaf pan holding at least 8 
cups with shortening or salad oil. 
Use a greased fish mold which 
may be placed in the oven, if de
sired. Pour in the salmon mix
ture. Place in a preheated 350 de
gree F. oven. Bake about 55 min
utes or until a knife inserted in 
the center comes out almost clean. 
This is a moist loaf. The loaf will 
brown around the edges and pull 
away from the sides of the pan. 
While the loaf bakes, make the 
sauce. Cook the green pepper in 
the Vt cup water about 7 minutes 
or until tender. Stir in the celery 
soup. Season with salt and pepper 
if desired. Heat until very hot. 
Add a small amount of water un
til the sauce is the consistency 
desired.

When the loaf is done, remove

from the oven and allow to stand 
about 5 minutes. Run a k n i f e  
around the sides: Place a large 
platter over the pan and Invert 
Remove the loaf pan.

Garnish the loaf with pimiento 
strips, lemon wedges, hard-cook
ed egg slices or parsley. If a  fish 
mold has been used, decorate 
with olive slice for the eye and 
green pepper or pimiento strips 

I for the fins. Serve with the h o t  
celery-green pepper sauce.

This recipe makes 8 to 10 serv
ings.

Dinner for Baby-Sitters Is No Chore

Breakfast Swirls 
Pineapple Glazed

M cup butter or margarine 
\  cup sugar
% cup pineapple juice ,
% cup Kellogg’s All-Bran
% cup milk
1V4 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1-3 cup shortening
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter or margarine, 
melted

% teaspoon cinnamon 
Combine butter, V4 cup of the 

sugar, and pineapple Juice. Cook 
over low heat, stirring constantly 
until sugar has dissolved and mix
ture has boiled about 2 minutes. 
Spoon into bottoms of 12 greased 
muffin cups. Combine All-Bran 
and milk; let stand until most of 
moisture is taken up. Sift together 
flour, baking powder and salt. Cut 
in shortening until mixture resem
bles coarse com  meal. Add All- 
Bran mixture, stirring only until 
combined. Turn dough out on 
lightly floured board: knead
gently a few times. Roll out into 
a 12 x 6-inch rectangle. Brush with 
melted butter; sprinkle with mix
ture of remaining >4 cup sugar 
and the cinnamon. Roll up like a 
jelly roll; cut into 1-inch slices. 
Place cut side down in pineapple 
juice mixture. Bake in hot oven 
.1426 degrees F .l about 20 minutes.

Egg Noodle Ring 
Snap To Prepare

MEATY BI8CUIT8 
2 cups sifted all-purpoee flour 
1 tablespoon baking powder 

4̂ cup lard

Sometimes the things that look 
the hardest to do are the easiest. 
A case in point is this Egg Noodle 
Ring which would seem to require 
a lot of skill but actually is a snap 
to prepare and turn out.

The beauty of an egg noodle ring 
la that the center may hold all 
sorts of tempting fillings. Y o u  
might have chicken a la King or 
creamed turkey after Thanksgiv
ing when the holiday bird has had 
his day. Other excellent "centers" 
are meat balls in tomato sauce, 
lamb curry, buttered carrots and 
small white onions, beef stew, or 
lobster Newburg.

This ring makes an especially 
handsome appearance on a buffet 
table, but don’t wait until you have 
company. Pamper your family, 
too. It’s so easy. Why not have 
an egg noodle ring for dinner dur
ing National Macaroni Week, Oc

tober 17-26, when macaroni, egg 
noodles and spaghetti are b e i n g  
fe\ed?

EGG NOODLE RING
1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
8 ounces medium egg noodles 

(about 4 cups)
3 eggs, beaten 
1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly 

boiling water. Gradually add nood
les so that water continues to boil. 
Cook uncovered, stirring occasion
ally, until tender. Drain in coland-

t,4 cup dried beef
04 cup milk
Sift flour and baking powder and 

with a pastry blender of t w o  
knives, cut in lard until mixture 
resembles coarse crumbs. Crumb 
dried beef and add to mixture. 
Stir in milk only until dough clings 
to fork. Turn out on lightly flour
ed board and knead gently 8 or 
7 times. Roll out dough \  inch 
thick and cut with a 2-inch bis
cuit cutter. Place on a greased 
baking sheet and bake at 450 de
grees F. 15 to 18 minutes or until 
a delicate brown. Make* 1 Vi dos- 
en biscuits.

Combine noodles and remaining 
Ingredients; mix well. Press into 
well - greased 8-inch ring mold. 
Bake in moderate oven (350 de
grees) 45 minutes, or until firm. 
Unmold. Fill as desired.

NOODLES
N ' BEEF

Lemon Nesselrode Frosting Marries 
Flavor Intrigue To Devil's Food Cake

P ! ■<

Versatile Oats.Lock 
In Flavorful Juices

,• When It’s your night out. neither 
you nor the baby-sitter wants to 
spend a lot of time on the prepara
tion of her dinner. Make it easy on 
yourself, and easy for her. by pro
viding a luscious frozen chicken pie 
•—from the grocer's freezer.

Ready to cook and eat. each pie 
is a generous 8-ounce serving of 
savory chunks of chicken and 
smooth rich gravy in a tender flaky 
crust. You might stock your freezer 
with turkey and beef pies. too. 
Then, there are three kinds to 
Choose from*

All the baby-sitter needs to do is 
bake the pie in Its pan for about 
40 minutes in a (425* F.) oven. Out 
It will come, golden brown and 
crisp outside, succulent and steam
ing within. Along with the chicken 
pie. your teenaga helper can have 
shoestring potatoes and a pretty 
molded salad (from what you've 
prepared for the family’s dinner 
next dayi. For dessert, regardless 
of her age. she'll enjoy a piece of 
•’Glamour Girl” Angel Cake You 
can make this In jigtime, using a 
packaged mix. Bake it either in a 
large tube pan. or in the Individual 
angel cake pans now available.

To make Jellied Fall Fruit Salad: 
Prepare 1 package lime-flavored

gelatin, adding 2 tablespoons vine
gar with the cold water; chill until 
slightly thickened. Fold In V4 cup 
chopped celery, Vi cup coarsely 
chopped apple, and Vi cup seedless 
grapes. Pour Into 4 to 6 individual 
molds or a square cake pan; chill 
until firm.

To make Glamour Girl CaWe: 
Prepare angel food cake from your 
favorite mix. Fold a few drope of 
red food coloring and Vi teaspoon 
peppermint flavoring into the bat* 
ter. Bake in large tube pan or in 
individual angel cake pans. Frost 
with white frosting; sprinkle with 
crushed peppermint stick candy.

BRING OUT THE SOUP 
TUREEN!

Here’s a beautiful soup, thick and 
satisfying as any old-fashioned pot- 
age your grandmother might have 
made. But thia soup is as modern 
as the freezer that holds the In
gredients. Simply combine and heat 
slowly l can (10-ounce size) of! 
frozen condensed oyster stew, 1 can 
(10V4-ounce size) of frozen con
densed cream of potato soup, lVi' 
cups of diced cooked ham, and 1V4 
soup cans of water. Four big soup 
plates can be fllled to the brim with 
heart-warming goodness. FNS

As versatile as the weather! !RoI- 
led oata can find a way to the 
table for any meal of the day. For 
dinner try using oats in Ham Loaf 
Supreme to lock in all the flavor
ful meat juices. Complete your 
meal with the following menu. 

Ham Loaf Supreme 
Scalloped Potatoes 

Green Beans with Onions 
Cranberry Salad Squares 

Brownie Pudding
Coffee Milk

HAM LOAF SUPREME
1 pound ground ham
1 pound ground veal
1 cup Quaker or Mother'* Oats 
(quick or old fashioned, uncook
ed)

2 eggs, beaten
V4 cup chopped onion
1 cup chopped green pepper
V4 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon pepper
1 cup milk
Combine all Ingredients thorough

ly and pack firmly into a loaf pan. 
Shape as a loaf by pressing down 
at edges and rounding up in cen
ter. Bake in moderate oven (850 

| degrees F.l 1*4 hours. Let stand 
5 minutes before slicirtg. Makes 8 
servings.

Fluffy Horseradish Sauce: Fold 
2 tablespoons horseradish into 1 
cup whipping cream, whipped. 
Serve on hot ham loaf.

It might seem a far cry from 
Sagamore Hill, home of Theodore 
Roosevelt, our 26th President, and 
Dromedary Devil’s Food Mix. Yet 
a popular recipe with the Sagamore 
Hill family at the turn of the cen
tury now serves as the Inspiration 
for Dromedary’s Devil’s Food 
Mix.

Rich, moist and chocolatey, this 
recipe was so good that Edith Ro
osevelt took it with her when the 
family moved to the White House. 
Dromedary received the rights to 
this precious recipe in return for 
contributions to the Theodore Ro
osevelt Memorial Foundation — a 
member organization of the Na
tional Trust for Historic Preserva
tion.

In keeping with its ssarch for 
the best of the treasured, historic 
recipes In. our country’s past. 
Dromedary has revived national 
interest and pride in our legacy of 
good foods. How fortunate we are 
to be able to serve up delicacis 
inspired by those that pleased pre
sidents and diplomats, ths famous 
and discriminating.

So easy it is for us now with the 
Dromedary Mix to serve up s 
perfect cake. Each package comes 
wrapped in gold foil to keep it 
"mixing bowl fresh.’* Also for our 
convenience are free pan liners, 
marked,to fit 8 or 9 inch cake pans. 
And for the aid to ths small fam
ily, the White, Yellow and Devil’s 
Food Mixes in ths Dromedary box 
coma in twin packs so ws can bake 
ona layer at a time if we wish. 
Surely a convenience that many a 
lady of earlier days would envy. 
For delightful variation on the 
traditional white or chocolate frost
ing with Devil’s Food, we suggest 
a light airy and dellcloue Lemon 
Nesselrode Frosting — a new and 
intriguing marriage of flavors.

LEMON
NESSELRODE FR08TING 

3 egg whites, unbeaten 
1V4 cups sugar 

4̂ cup water
2 teaspoons light corn syrup

1 teaspoon lemon flavoring 
% cup candied cherries, or oth*[ 
er candled fruit 

>4 cup walnut*
water and corn syrup in top of 
double boiler. Beat with rotary 
or electric mixer until sugar la dis
solved. Place pan over boiling wa
ter and beat constantly 7 minutes 
until mixture stands in peaks (6 
minutes with electric beater). Re
move from heat. Add lemon ex
tract and beat until mixture is 
thick enough to spread. Cool. Chop 
cherries or other fruit, reserving 
three or four for decoating. Chop 
nuts, saving three or four. Blend 
chopped nuts and fruits into cool
ed frosting. Enough to sandwich 
and frost 8-inch layer cake. Deco
rate with remaining fruits and 
nuts.

BROILED CINNAMON TOAST 
Invlts the neighbors In for im

promptu mid-morning coffee snd 
quickly put s pan of broiled cin
namon toast in ths oven for a sur
prise. Cut slices of enriched bread 
into 1-inch strips. Brush with melt
ed butter or margarine. Sprinkle 
with cinnamon-sugar mixture — \  
cup sugar snd *4 teaspoon cinna
mon. Place on baking sheet and 
broil until browned on top, about 
2 minutes. Turn snd brown on oth
er side.

PORK PATTIES 
WITH CARROT SAUCE

1 whole pork tenderloin (about 
114 pounds)

2 tablespoons lard or drippings 
1 teaspoon salt
A4 teaspoon pepper 
*4 cup bouillon 
1 large carrot, grated 
Cut tenderloin crosswise I n t o  

two-inch thick slices. Flatten 
slightly with meat hammer or 
edge of heavy plate, then brown In 
hot fat in a heavy skillet. Add 
seasonings, bouillon and carrot; 
cover and cook over low heat 46 
minute* or until meat is tender. 
Remove meat from skillet s n d  
thicken drippings. 5 to 8 servings.

MOOSE HOME
FRIDAY, 7:30 P. M. 
Family Night

Come On Out and Join The Fun
MOOSE MEMBERS AN D  GUESTS  

Air Conditioned— Try our Steaks and Dinners

It climbed 
a mountain 

the hard way, 
off the road!

&

. M i

,

■Xy- » ■
'-'•-Vi-

'

<£>< TSdfr-

.'y:

Power never faltered all the way.
Standard ThriftmaMer 6 ran perfectly, 
mile after m ile !

PIKES PEAK CLIMB SHDWS WHY YOUR CHEVY 
WILL KEEP ON G0IN6...KEEP ON SAVING!

It takes a totally rugged truck with 
tremendous pulling power to climb 
Pikes Peak to the top without using 
the road. Yet that’* what a Chev
rolet pickup did . .  . kept on going 
up towering grades, over miles-long 
boulder fields and through the thin

air of altitudes up to 14,110 feet. 
It fought through a “ no man's land** 
that appeared too difficult for any 
truck. This truck wis equipped 
with the same sturdy components 
you can get with your light-duty 
Chevy! See your Chevrolet dealer.

c m v t t O i i T  

T A S K  * F O R C E  5 7  
T R U C K S

Chassis part * taak the pounding.
The run showed how rugged Chevy 
frame, springs, axles really are. Only front hi$ai Ouvrolm dm Itrt ditplmy Jin fmmmu Hadanark

■See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

FO O D
W E G IVE AN D  REDEEM P A M P A  PROGRESS STAM PS  

1333 N. H O BART O ffic* Phong MO 4-8842 ; Store MO 4-4092

'u s d a )  l 0° k  f o r  t h is  STAMP!
" P H O IfF i F,TE#S f e a t u r e s  u .s .d .a . u n / IlL  I C H 0 |CE g r a in  f e d  b e e f

FITE'S IS CLOSED 
SUNDAYS

Attend Your Church With Us

Freddy FRYERS
FRESH
DRESSED
Lb. Whole

WILSON'S
CORN KING

BACON
l-lb. Sliced

5 9 c  lb.

DECKER'S
A LL MEAT

BOLOGNA
3 9 c  lb

KRAFT'S
VELVEETA
CHEESE
2-lb. Box

Cream of Mushroom, Vag. Beef, Vegetable, Chicken Noodle

S O U P ................................2 Reg.Cans 3 1 c
CHILI

WOLF BRAND 
NO. 2 CAN

CRISCO
lb. eon 8 4 C

Northern Tissue
3  req. rolls 2 3 C

TUNA
Starkist Chunk Style I
REG. CAN i

REYNOLDS

Aluminum Foil Reg. Roll
SHURFINE

COFFEE
LIBBY’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Reg. Cans

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
SHURFINE

FLOUR
Lb. Bag

SHURFINE

POP CORN
Reg. Can.

H U NT’S

CATSUP
Zreg. 2 0 C
Bottles

WOLF BRAND

TAMALES
Reg. Can.

QT. BOTTLE

WESSON OIL
59c

G IAN T SIZI

T I D I
i

E  7 1 c
5HUR FRESH— l-LB.

O L E O
CTN.

1, 9 c
US NO. 1 RUSSETT—  10-LB. BAG

POTATOES 4 9 >c i
CALIF. K Y — I

Green 1
.B

Seans ] , 5 c
T O K A Y DELICIOUS— LB.

GRAPES 2 lbs. 2 5 c  APPLES
* _________
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SCHOOL 9ECREGATIIN
With schools opening for the fall 

emester, the matter of segrega
tion is back in the headlines in 
Texas and elsewhere, and some 
school boards may now be pon
dering upon a law passed by the 
>5th Texas Legislature.

By now everyone knows that-the 
kupreme Court of the United States 
ties decreed that segregation of 
public school pupils by race is un
constitutional. Since the Court's de- 

sion, however, the Legislature 
L.isrd House Bill 65. The const! 
futionality of this law has not as 
yet been tested.

In effect the bill provides for 
>cal option elections to determine 
vhether dual school systems shall 

ke continued or abolished. It pro
hibits any board of trustees or any 
rhool authority from abolishing 

[its dual school system (desegrega- 
or integrating) prior to an 

|«lection on the question A pre
requisite to such an election by 

[petition filed by at least 20 per 
ent of the qualified electors re

siding in the achool district.
The election Is to be conducted 

|ln a manner similar to elections 
school trustees. It can be cal

le d  on the same date as a school 
Itnistee election if the petition was 
[filed within SO day* of the trustee 
s ection. Otherwise the election 
must be called within 60 days after 

|the petition has been filed. 8ub- 
] sequent elections upon the same 
[questions cannot be called within 
11 years of any prior election.

Under this law those schools 
I which integrated during the 
11957 term are permitted to con 
Jtinue integration unless this sys
tem of operation is abolished by 

[an election held in the mannei 
mentioned above. Another provts- 

J ion under a section of the law 
[dealing with integrated schools is 1 
1 that a student shall not be denied1 

transfer from one school to another i 
because of race or color.

The bill provides that if a school ' 
district should desegregate without j 
first being authorised to do so by 
sn election of the qualified electors! 
residing therein, thgn the district 
becomes Ineligible for sccrsdltstion 
snd ineligible to receive any Foun
dation Program Funds In other 
words, it loses State School Sup
port funds.

The eame penalty is placed upon , 
s school district, already Integral-' 
ed, which fails to segregate Its 
schools after sn election calling for 
such action.

A fino of not less than 1100 or 
more than li.ooo ia provided for 
'any person guilty of violating any 
of the . provisions of this Dual1 
School System Law.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, la written to 
inform — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or Interpret 
any law without tha aid of an at
torney who ia fully advised con
cerning the vacta involved, because 
a slight variance in facts mayi 
change the application of the law.) I

RED DOG REPORT
CHICAGO (UP) — Two visiting 

Russians enjoy aristocratic break-I 
fasts that would causa raised eyas' 
and hanging tongues in the Krsm-1 
lin. Baron snd Lady Wolfechmtdt i

a pair of Ruaalan wolfhounds on 1 
a goodwill tour for a vodka com- j 
pany- start off the day with alx 
egg yolks, buttered tosat end m ilk.'

LITTLE ROCK, A rk.-G ov. Or- 
vel E. Faubus. In reply to a newt- | 
man's queatlon after announcing 
removal of troopa from Central 

’ High School:
“ I'm not beaten. This fight la

not over.”

HIGHLAND G E N E R A L  
H OSPITAL NOTES

A dm issions
Mrs. Ora Mae Burrow, 720 Mur- 

phy
Norma Snodgrass, 1121 N. Banks 
Mrs. Bonita Williams, 1120 S. 

Christy
Mrs. Ava Jean Berry, Skellytown 
Mrs. Patsy Draper. U« N. Faulk

ner
Eddie Bearden, White Deer 
Mrs. Lois Phillips, Skellytown 
Mrs. Mildred Kennedy A Lynda,

Sanford
E. C. Ray, Pampa 
A. E. Myler, 921 Varnon Dr. 
Elmer Wayne Holder, 009 E. 

Brunow
Mrs. Lee Ann Hickman, SIS Dav

is
Mrs. Nelda Lancaster, 52S N. 

Zimmers
Mrs. Oletha Reed, Stinnett 
Mra. Fay Sidwell, 905 N. Gray 
Mrs. Georgia Rice, 1082 Varnon 

Dr.
Mr*. Mary McPherson, Hedley 
Mrs. Opal Willis, 1164 Huff Rd. 
Eugene Taylor, Canadian 
Mrs. Loretta Ritter, 809 Powell 
Mrs. Jean Duncan, 1800 Williston 
Mrs. Sally Yandell, 1121 Crane 

Rd.
J. P. Cleveland, 627 8. Cuyler 

Dismissals
Ronald Hamby, Panhandle 
A. C. Thurmond, Lefors 
Mrs. Angela Spearman, Pampa 
Mrs. Tenna McClendon, Skelly

town
Mrs. Glenda Malone, 218 E. Fran

cis
Raymond Stanley, Skellytown 
Mrs. Margaret McCollum, 4S7 

Hughes
Sandra Burnett, KellerviUe 
William Blanton, 810 N. Russell 
Mrs. Nannie McLain, 1204 8.

Legal Publication
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE HTATK OK T E X A S
TO A L L  PERSONS IN T E R E ST E D  

IN T H E  E ST A T E  OF Minnie Hell 
Kuuell. a Parson o f Unsound Mind, 

o. J0T1, County Court. O rsy County, 
•xas. Suds Hodasa, Ouardlan In tha 

shova numbarad snd antltlad aatsla, 
filed on the !4 lh  day o f Septem ber. 
IHT har varlflad account for  final 
settlem ent o f said satsta and requests 
that aaid estate he settled and rloeed, 
and said applicant be discharged from her trust.

Held application will ha heard and 
a<ted on bv aald Court at 10 o 'clock  
A. M. on tha first Monday next after 
tha expiration of ten days from  date 
o f publication of this citation, the 
same being the 7th day o f October, 
JUT, at the County Courthouse In 
1’ampa. Texas

Au parsons Interested In aald estata 
art hereby cited to appear before 
aald H onorable Court at aald above 
m entioned time and place by filing 

• a written answer contesting xuen 
application should they desire to do 
so.

J h e  o fficer  executing thle writ ahell 
ptWmptly eerve the sem e according 
to requirem ents of law, and tha m an- 

•dates hereof, end make due- return 
» »  the law directs.

OIVEN UNDER MT H AND AND 
T H E  HEAL OF SAID COURT at of- 
flee In Pampa, Texas, this tha Itth 
day o f Septem ber, A D. 1117. 

C H A R L IE  TH U T 
Clerk o f the County Court,
C ray County, Taxes 

(R E A L )
/• / hv C L E T A  H1I8TED 

Deputy Thure—

BABY BEEF
Processed For Your Frew ear

50 LB. BEEF

19.95
B &  D

LOCKERS
W W e ie l i  • Retail

•M ■- Francis MO 9 MM

Barnea \
Oscar Grave*, Borger 
Arlene Reger, 1282 S. Wilcox 
Mra. Lot* Edmundson, Pampa 
Mr*. Helen Legg, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mra. Bob Lowrie, 800 

N. Warran, are the parents of a 
girl bom at 8:22 p.m. Wednesday, 
weighing 3 lb. Sti ox.

Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Burrow, 720 
E. Murphy, are the parents of a 
boy weighing 6 lb. 2̂ 4 ox., 1 am at 
8:01 p.m. Wednesday.
WATER CONNECTIONS:

F. B. Brown, 1121 Terry Rd. 
Chaa. Ogle, 918 8. Reid 
H. L. Thorns*, 809 E. Craven 
Gordon P-. Davidson, 2316 Rose

wood
Willie Harless, 1312 N. Russell 
Howard Scott, 1328 N. Stark

weather
John C. Cupit, 1020 Charles 
Coy Hudson, 208 N. Well*

• Earl F. Miller, 112 W. Klngamill 
Delbert Randolph, 625 N. Hobart 
F. W. Hogan, 2100 N. Hobart 
D. B. Jamison. 408 N. Purviance 
Felix Fisher Jr., 440 Hughes 
Flossie McConnell, 801 N. Somer

ville
A. Adkins, 808 Campbell 
M. O. Fuller, 312 Rider 
J. W. Lyman, 618 N. Christy 
Eldon E. Stiles, 218 N. Houston 
Robert Hetffhlnee. 404 Crest 
A. L. Poore, 1931 N. Faulkner 
A. L. Teal, 808 Doucette 
Paul W. Dalton, 1024 8 Christy 
M. F. Dllling, 2118 N. Faulkner 
George H. Miller, 312 N. Chriety 
Harry Kennedy, 1005, E. Foster 
A. F. Brimson, 2234 N. Duncan 
James Banks, 801 Malone 
W. T. Foller, 1114 WUka 

NEW AUTOMOBILES:
Delores Lovinggood, 1M 8. Faulk

ner, Chevrolet

Billy Diem, Letors, Ford 
Warren D. Weatherred, 314 W. I 

Browning, Ford
Oscar Garton, 218 E. Francis, |

Ford
Aderon J. Kirkham Jr., 416 Carr, 

Plymouth
Carl A, Mynear, Skellytown, Ply

mouth
John D. Ray, 628 N. Zimmers,

Chevrolet
G. E. Tinnln, 618 N. Frost, Mer

cury
W. L. Call, 1818 Beech, Bulck 
S. T. Holding, 1817 Wlllleton,

Bulck
C. J. Deering, 429 Graham, Chev

rolet
D. W. McClure, Pampa, Mercury 
Perry Overstreet, 911 E. Brown

ing, Chrysler
WARRANTY DEEDS:

Albert Guy Smith et ux to J. S. 
Stlcott et ux; Lot 10 In block 1 
of the Cary Subdivision of the NE 

jone fourth of Section 114, Block
3 of the I*GN RR Co. 

Durohomes, Inc. to Charles Fel
ton Crowson Jr. et ux; Lot 19. 
block 1 of the Jarvls-Sone Addition.

Herlacher Construction Co. to 
Orville B. Fletcher et ux; Lot 8, 
Block A of the John Bradley Sec
ond Addition.

Ray R. Robertson et ux to W. L. 
Jordan et Vix; Lot 8 In block 47 
of the Talley Addition 

Leonard C. Hudson et ux to Ger
ald L. Carter et ux; Lot 6 In block
4 of the Benedict Annex Addition. 

Wilburn H. Earp et ux to James
C. Taylor; Lot 6 In block 3 of the 
Red Deer Addition.

Joe F. Brown et ux to Ernest 
E. Morrell et ux; Lot 3 In block 
2 of the Broadmoor Addition.

Lem D. Waggoner et ux to Maida 
McCrea; Part of plot 42 of the 
Suburbs of P&mpa.

Ferdinand A. Tschoepe et ux to 
Terra Alta Development Corp.; Lot 
2 In block 1 of the Prairie Village 
Addition.

Highland Homes, Inc. to Ferdi
nand A. Tschoepe et ux; Lot 2

Erie Stanley Gardner To 
Plunge Into Television

•e9th
Year

TtlC , f A i i l t A  D A IL Y  fhfrvvo
TH U RSD AY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1957

By VERNON 8COTT 
United Press Hollywood Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (U P)—Erie Stan

ley Gardner plunges Into television 
this month wlttwtwo shows—“ Per
ry Mason’’ (CBA and “ The Court

in block 1 of the Prairie Village 
Addition.

H. C. BranntM to W. J. Mosher 
et ux; Part of®he southwest one 
fourth of Section 89 in block 3 of 
the 1AGN RR Co. Survey.

W. T. Wilks et ux to Wm. T. 
Fraser. Part of the east one half 
of Section 101 of the IAGN RR Co. 
Survey in Block 3 of Gray County.

M. O. Graves et ux to A. C. 
Brown et ux; Lot 8 in block 23 of 
the Fraser Addition.

E. V. Ward to Alva G. Brummett 
et ux; Lot 9 In block 4 of the 
Ward Addition.

James T. Searberry to M. C. 
Stapleton et ux; Part of lot 7 and 
8 In block 18 of the Cook-Adams 
Heights Addition.

Glen L. Arnold et ux to Ruby 
Mae Walker; Lot 3 In block 2 of 
the Henry Addition.

Lanora Simonton, to Ray Bos
well; Part of block 1 of the Craw
ford Addition.

Alice Webeter to John Haggard; 
844.58 acres of land in four tracts 
lying partially In Block A-6 of the 
HAGN RR Co. 8urvey, the J. H. 
Sowder Homestead, John Stump 
Original Grantee, and the 8. A. 
Stein preemption Survey.

Roy N. Jonee et ux to Joe F 
Brown et ux; Lot 4 in block 1 of 
the Sone and McCoy Subdivision of 
lots 128 and 138 of the suburbs of 
Pampa.

D. L. Tucker et ux to R. L. 
Merrifleld et ux; Lots 28 . 29 In 
block 2 of the Keister Addition.

Try The News Classified Ads

SHURFINE ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 3'cCan

SHURFRESH

O L E O Lb.

LIBBY'S FROZEN 6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
2 For

LIBBY’S

1 P R O D U C E  1

j Potatoes 25-lbBaJ  7 9 *
I FLAME T O K A Y

GRAPES 10
I CALIF K .Y .

BEANS 2 Lk, 33‘
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES J 19*
US NO 1 F A N C Y— 1-lb

CARROTS 2
Bag t

m
Beef Slew 24-Ox. Can

LIBBY PLAIN

CH ILI

MEAT

CURED HAMS
24-ox. can

HALF OR WHOLE  
Lb. ................................

CENTER SLICES 
Lb. ................................

LIBBY CORNED BEEF

HASH
Ready To Eat
PICNIC HAMS

16-ox. can Round
S T E A K

V A N  CAM P
Pork
S T E A K

Pork & Beans g ? Sliced
BOLOGNA____________________

,b 3 5 c  
\p 6 9 c  
ib 4 9 c  
.b 1 9 c

LIBBY'S CREAM or W K  GOLDEN FRESH
CORN 2 E G G S
SHURFINE p |

PUMPKIN 2  d  25 DOZEN

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS 1 “Box

ROSEKIST— 31-O Z . JAR f l i

PEANUT BUTTER 5 9

MITCHELLS
GROCERY and MARKET
638 S. Cuyler Phone MO 5-5451

DOUBLE STAMPS
w e d n e s d a y H H HWith $2.50 or More 

Purchase

“ That’s hard to answer,”  he “ I don’t mean to say Americana 
said, adjusting his trifocal specta- aren’t getting a (air shake in tha 

of Last Resort”  (NBC) — both oflclea. [courts,'’ haisaid, "Our justice la
which he had refused to have tele-1 T ^  T.  ̂ lllr.  the best id Ith
vised in the past.

Gardner held out for the right [ 
financial arrangements and the
exact presentations he h a d  in 
mind.

“ They were after me seven 
years for the ‘Mason1 series »and 
ten years for ‘The Court’ would- 
untll I felt that they’d do accurate, 
truthful jobs.1'

Gardner sipped a cocktail In the 
Brown Derby and turned up the 
volume on his hearing aid before 
embarking on an explanation of
his "Court."

“ This Isn’t a do-gooder outfit,”  
the 70-year-old writer rasped. “ We 
are simply a group of men trying 
to establish facts In the interest of 
justice. It’s just as Important to 
us that every guilty man is pun
ished as it is thst innocent men 
should go free.

“ We’ re not trying to prove any
thing except that the layman has 
abdicated his responsibility of the 
administration of justice to law
yers, judges and police depart- 

I menta.”
Why has the successful mystery 

writer (88 Perry Mason b o o k s  
alone) dedicated himself to acting 
as a watchdog for justice?

I always thought I ’d like to U,B U” 1 lr* ,lhe wor,d tod»y- You 
have a gravestone reading; ’Here *** *U1® odd* are over- 
lies Erie Stanley G ardner-a guy; whelmlngly in favor of a guilty 
who could sure pick women ' Rutl man *oln»  fre® “  compared to in-But
now I ’m not so sure.

Makes Enemies
“ When the time comee to bal

ance the books, I'd like to feel we 
on the ‘Onurt’ had taken part In 
some worthwhile life work. Some
thing more important than writing 
mystery etories.”

In his attempts to get the face 
Gardner has made scores of pow
erful enemies — especially among 
attorneys general and district at
torneys.

compared 
nocent men being jailed.

“ Our real problem is that w# 
abide by laws passed In 1880. 
They've got to be modernized.

SHORT RIBS 0 B  E E F

Program For Today
CHARLES W EDIG, Speaker \

THURSDAY EVENING—SEPTEMBER M 8 P.M.
T Tim. 8:12 “ Youth Dedicated to the Kingdom of Christ" 

Lord lay some soul upon my heart 
And love that soul through me.
And may I gladly do my part 
To win that soul for Thee.”  Amen.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1200 Duncan

A l W A  Y S F i P S f  Q U A L I T Y '

Fashion doesn't co st a  
fo rtu n e a t P enney's!

—- •-<“

l

Q

Shop Penney's 
Seamless!

,pr-

Y our legs should be seen in 
Seamless. No twisted seams 
. . . no rings or streaks to 
mar the lovely e f fe c t  They 
outwear, out-com pare any 
n y l o n s  in the country. 
Penney’s giant orders from  
top hosiery mills mean lower 
prices for  you. And our own 
rigid hosiery tests assure 
first quality always. Shop 
Penney’s Seamless Gaym odes 
the best your dollar can buy.

Penney's sheaths 
over 5 million 
legs each year 
in Gaymodes!

proportioned! ultra-sheer! 
60-GAUGE GAYMODES

Mora of everything at Penney’s 
low price! Double-loop for longer 
wear, two threads Instead of on*
. . .  If one snags, the other la intact 
to check runs. Dark, plain seams. 
Size* S'* to u .

full-fashioned 
•ft gauge

pair

Stretchobles With 
The You-Sized Fit

p r.
Top qu*1ity. famoua brand 
nylona! Right size the
minute they go on. W ould
n’t think of wrinkling. 
Dark seams stay In place.
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STORE HOURS

WEEK DAYS 8:30 TO 7:00  

SATURDAYS 8:30 TO 7:30

CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY
■

— m

• in-..

im M m

7 v -7/J1

!  \ 'i. £ . „
'77___‘ .'V

FRESH VEGETABLES
Crisp, Tender

CARROTS
2 FOR 27c

U.S. No. 1 Puerto Rican

Y A M S
LBS

w51i« '  j

FRESH FRUIT
Fancy fresh fruits and vegetables bursting with 

flavor... Just right for homo canning, freozing and 
prasarving...Now pack cannod foods for pantry sholf 

maals. . .  Look ovor this harvost of inaxpansivo foods.

U. S. No. 1 Jonathan

Carton
Bushel

A PPLES  
$ 2 ’ *

'Mwt/ G/iop

Sweet Juice Bartlett

P E A R S ... . . .  ,3 lbs 29c
Fancy Red Flame Tokay

GRAPES. . . . . . . . . 3 lbs 25c

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup CAN
ALLEN'S CUT

Green Beans 303
CAN

4 *

FALL HARVEST OF MEATS

cen to  am

BACK BONES » , 49‘
FRYERS„ 3 5
Swift's Sweet Rasher Sliced

BACON . .  59 ‘

NIBLET'S WHOLE KERNEL

C O R N 12-OZ.
CANS

COUNTRY GARDEN

Tomato Juice 2 46-01. AQ<
CANS * T  #

SWEET TREAT CRUSHED

Pineapple 6 303 # 1  
CANS 1

100

2 ROUS 25c
junior — Regular or Super

Pkg.m K O T E X of 12

"CHERRIE HO" RED PITTED

Cherries
WILSON'S CORN BEEF

HASH
1 6 - O x .  

^Can.... 33c 5

3 0 1  
CANS

COMSTOCK SLICED

APPLES
No. 2 

Cans

Hormel's

S P A M

Hormel's

Chopped Beef

Hormel's Vienna

S A U S A G E
Dinty Moore

B EEF S TEW 1 Vi-Lb. 
Can

Hunt's

C A T S U P  2 29c

Dromedary

C A K E M IX  4 » , .  1.00

Pinto or Great Northern

B EA N S 2 Pkg- 19c
Friskies

DOG FOOD 7 ; ;  1.00

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS
fc iC W  F L A K YCHERRY TWISTS

Mama's Assorted Creams

COOKIES S, 39c
FRUIT FILLED AND ICED

COFFEE CAKES
IDEAL'S HOME STYLEBROAD “  19* Save 50%!

I
Buy the large 
lOO tablet atm

Better Food For Less

IDEAL
FOOD STORES

vV

, SNOW CROP
FROZEN FOODS

SLICED
X 2 9 c7EACHES

RCD
lO-Oz no 

Pkg OOCRASPBERRIES
CUT GREEN

X : 19cBEANS
WHOLE KERNEL
CORN * X  16c
PEAS X  16c

SUNSHINE
CHEEZ-ITS X  19c
SUPREME GRAHAM
CRACKERS ’2 .3 7 c

UNCLE SAM'S 
W HOLE WHEAT

CEREAL

r  2 3 *

J A C K  S P R A T  
COLOREO Q 1 R .

MARGARINE

1 9 ‘
STA-FLO LIQUID

STARCH
Q v ir l  A A  
Bottl* Z Z C

W OODBURY'S

SOAP
2 29c

IN
c o rn s
SOFT PINK er YELLOW 

else PURE WHITE
Mori for your moMy

400 1



PLAZA PLYMOUTHS
TO BE GIVEN NOV. 9 AT THE TRI STATE FAIR COLISEUM

YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO W IN. JUST REGISTER AS OFTEN AS YOU 
PLEASE A T  ANY ONE OF YOUR FURR STORES. EMPLOYEES OF FURR AND 
AU TH ORIZED PLYM OUTH DEALERS AN D THEIR IM M EDIATE FAMILIES ARE 
NOT ELIGIBLE TO W IN.
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DOUBLE STAMPS EACH 
WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 

PURCHASE OR MORE
Garden Club, Apricot- or Peach 
PRF.SKKN F.S MX-

. No. SOO can Mo

I.KMON J l lflK , R M lrm oa  ............... U r

p i n e . a m .  ................................... .*.. . .........Pint M r

i r v < H II A I > 4 S  I’ .t in  I M  ............. M r

('1 IT .iM N lt W AX Hruof! ..................... * V

rroien-ltitr. I’ .r k .r h o u . .
FR O ZE N  R O M A ...................................... M r

M ACAR ON I, A m fr irw i B m i t y ......... I V

S H E E T  PO TATO ES. S t i l lw e ll ........... IBr

BEEF STEW, Auatex...............................No. 100 ran I7«

Tour Favorite Grind

M r

A S P A R A O r S , N llileU  ............................... to.

T E A  R A O S , l . i p l o n * .................................... . ,  l -r o u n t  p k . I V

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E , W’llaon ................ I V

C H IC K E N  S A I.A I). W ilton  .................. s v

C H IC K E N  C H O W  M E IN , (K n n  K in , . .  N o . SOS ran t v

R I .A C K R E R R IE S . M on a rch  . . N o. *n« ran 4 I«

N E S T I.E S  S E M I S W E E T  M OR.H EIA . . . . .  * • «  p k . l i e

F R E N C H  D R E S S  IN C . K ra ft  ............. t v

C R A C K E R S . N ation a l R larutt, P re m iu m  . . M b  hn« M r

N l! S O F T  .......................................................... 4Tc

IT A I.IA N  D IN N E R S , P a tio  .................... M r

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
BANQUET

T O M A T O E S
FRESH

COLORADO

C A B B A G E

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

COLORADO
GREEN

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

HAIR SPRAY
NESTLES SPRAZE 

SOFT OR REGULAR 
REG. $1.25

TO O TH  PASTE
GLEEM, FAM ILY SIZE 

REG. 79c

CLOSED SUNDAY
FURR'S FINE QUALITY MEATS

B A C O N
ARMOUR'S STAR 

FIRST GRADE
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

LB.
JTEVy MEAT BONELESS. LEAN CUBER 5 9 c

L I V E R  FRESH TENDER BABY BEEF 3 9 c

Frozen Hereford STEAKS 10Ol. Pk#. 69c

DOG FOOD ^ a n

SANI WAX ..................
ALUMINUM FOIL "EYN0LDS

3 c™ 25c
__ p i n t  89c
2 5 - F t .  R o l l  2 9 C

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FROZEN DINNERS
BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

SPINACH :.°rr 1 5 ‘

CAKE MIXES CINCH
G O L D E N  S P I C E  

O R  W H I T E

17-OZ. PKG.

S U G A R I N E CALORIE
FREE

4-OZ. BOTTLE

P I N E A P P L E SANTA ROSA
CRUSHED

NO. 303 CAN

SEE
IN PERSON 

HERB SHRINER 
JULIUS LaROSA

AND MANY OTHER FAMOUS STARS 
AT FURR'S BIG SHOW OF STARS

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW!

HERE'S HOW TO GET YOUR FREE TICKETS
Just save your colored cash register tabes. When you have $25.00 dollars worth, 
redeem them for your free tickets to the show coming Nov. 9 & 10 at the Tri-State 
Fair Coliseum in Amarillo, Texas.

PINTO BEANS ARROW
4-LB. BAG

CHOPPED BEEF WILSON
12-OZ. CAN

DON'T YO U DA





V

S a le !
Regular *125 
Man • Made 
Fur Coats

Sh-h h! We can't mention the 
name of this finest of 

man-made furs but you'll 
recognize the quality!

Especially

You'll b* delighted
with thl« special oflering . . .
the flne«t of Orlan-Dynei fabric
fu n  expertly tailored b y  furriert to g ir e
you the *ea son 's beet at an  am azing price.
W e ’re not a llow ed to mention the nam e of thie fine 
brand but you 're  ture to recognise it. In luth mink 
ttripe coloring* of chcnred brown, silver grey  or taune 
. . . site# 5 to 15, 8 to 18. A

. . . o f  Oklahoma City. One o f a aeriea 
o f fashion portraits commissioned by 
MARYLAND CLUB Coffee . . .  photo
graphed by Ray Jacoby.
Mrs. Dudley . . . the former Lou 
Latimer . . .  President o f the Oklahoma 
County Mental Health A ssociation... 
Past President o f the Women's Com
mittee of the Oklahoma City Sym
phony . . .  active in the Americas Red 
Cross.
Mrs. Dudley’s cocktail dress . . .  a 
Werle of Beverly Hills design of 
gray tweed mixture, highlighted at 
the skirt by full gunmetal taffeta 
panels. Mrs. Dudley’s coffee .  . .  
MARYLAND CLUB.

In all o f  the world, there’s no other coffee quite like i t . . .  M ARYLAN D  CLUB, the 
traditional choice o f  first ladies o f  fashion. . .  the choice o f  everyone to whom 
good taste and good living is important. Yes, here is the best, the very b e s t . . .  
M A R Y LA N D  CLUB . . .  so superbly rich, you actually can use less per 
c u p . . .  get more cups from each tin or jar, and enjoy the world’s 
most distinguished flavor in coffee Serve M ARYLAN D  CLUB 
so o n . . . .  serve it always. . .  you’ll be proud that you do.

^  T i n ©  c o f f e e  y o j V d  d r l r v k :  i f  y o u  
o w n e d  c e ll  t l x e  c o f f e e  i n  t i i e  w o r l d

m o m en  J  - s^ c tiu itie S

Doris Wilson, Editor
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Decorates Pink Men's Room As Haven 
With A Twinkle In Her Eye, Designer

By AILEEN SNODDY 
NEA Staff Correspondent

SOUTH PA8ADENA, C a l i f .  
(NEA> — There’a more betwixt a 
house and ita bathroom than a 
burning night light. The houae’s 
complete color scheme may stem 
from thla room.

The woman who says that color 
in the home ia set by the decora
tive scheme of the bathroom is 
teased about a pink men’s room 
she designed for an aircraft plant.

But Margaret Hargreaves ig
nores derisive snorts. She directs 
her seven-day week at Custom 
Color In South Pasadena with a 
knowing twinkle In her eye. She 
explains her role as color stylist 
to mean color designing or en
gineering.

“ I use the scientific and mathe
matical approach to harmonize 
a British architectural firm, she 
said. A former department store 
decorator and color cunaultant for 
a British architectural flm, she 
has considerable experience In ap-

sr ■ ?"> <•

ROUND-UP BARBECUE— Left to right, Mrs. V . C. Moore, ticket chairman, Mrs. Ed Griffin, general chairman, Mrs. 
Tony Smith, program chairman, and Mrs. Richard Zimmerman, program co-chairman, conferred this week on prog
ress of the Girl Scout Round-Up Barbecue to be held tomorrow evening in the County Bull Borns. Serving will begin 
ot 6 p.m. Girl Scouts are preparing skits, which will be given at 6:45 p m., terminating in time for those wishing to 
attend the Harvester-Midland football game. Tickets are available from scouts or at the Girl Scout office.

(News Photo)

Ice Cream Social 
Given By Lodges

SKELLYTOWN — An ice cream 
social was held by members of the 
Rebekah and Oddfellow Lodges and 
their families.

Games of dominoes and canasta 
were played during the evening.

Attending were Measrs. and 
Mmes. George Allan, Jack Prater, 
Clarence Hoskins, Howard Wedge, 
Carney Estes, John Nickols, A. O. 
Malone; Mmes. Joe Hamlin, R. E. 
McAllister, Everett Crawford and 

! Mr. W. L. Hill.
Young ' people attending were 

Charles Hoskins. Mack McAllister, 
Alton and Ramona Hill, Dale and 
Jimmy Estes, Dick Hanna and Le
roy Malone. Children present were 
Lissa Weage, Rita McAllister, Lana 
Sue Brown, Wanda. David, and 
Mary Lou Parter, Danna, Dandra 
and Michael Hamlin.

STAINS WILL “ SET’’ DURING 
WINTER STORAGE

Storing those summer washables 
for next year’s use ia part of Kail 
housecleandfeig. so be careful of the 
stains and soil says American In
stitute of Laundering. If allowed 
to ‘ ‘set,’ ’ most stains and soil will 
be almost impossible to remove 

,next year.. And to prevent mildew, 
store that summer clothing in a 
dry place.

zu
R E M O V E S

mnn______
frssi lATHTUtS - SINKS 
bottom* *1 COPPHtPOTS 
TIU FLOORS *

AUTO IUMPERS 
ALUMINUM 

STORM WINDOWS

Margaret Hargreaves

plying these methods. So much aoiporUnt than food whlch opinion 
that sh# has a night, day a n d  r#can*d a color experiment with 
Saturday staff, food. Diners lost appetltiea over

So far this year she has worked such items as green steaks and 
out color for interiors and sx- purple green beans,
teriora of 23,*00 homes in 90 With an “ Ugh!”  for the green

Fishers Of Women Swing Back Into Regular Lunch-Time 
Theme For Group

housing developments In Califor
nia.

The bathroom theory gets
workout in these home

steaks, shs added, “ Many un
happy marriages are due to color 
. . . and color can cause more

I use family arguments
bathrooms, coordinated with as
phalt roofing shingles, to k e y  
these home colors for a practical 
reason. These are the materials 
that hve to be ordered first.”

Color snglneering Is very Impor
tant today, shs stressed. C o l o r  
alone is not effective. It ia tha way 
It is used In harmony with some
thing else — the overall effect.

She believea color ia more lm-

dependable
APPLIANCE ££**1

Complete repair and in
stallation service on wash

ers, driers, ranges and 
floor furnaces.

DOUG'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

M l S. Wells MO 5 3371

Why is color sweeping t h e  
country? Mrs. Hargreaves feels 
It Is the Influence of the West on 
the East. Fixtures, floor cover
ings, vinyl tiles, for example, 
come from all over the country. 
These are designed to fit tha taat- 
ea of the West.

“ I use bright colors, for exam
ple, In sunny climes to keep the 
sun from eating up ths color,”  
she said.

And the ping men’s room?
“ It la really coral and g r a y  

with pepper and salt walla,”  she 
explained. “ I designed it for 
Northrop in Hawthorne.

“ Women, you know, have col
orful ounges in which to smoke, 
taka off their shoes and relax.

| But for men, no such t h i n g .  
Stark, ateel gray or some such 
dull color has been their lot.

“ Industry, however, is getting 
wise to the relation of color and 

I fatigue. So I did the ‘pink men’s 
room’ aa their relaxing haven.”  •

The Hobart Street B a p 1 1 a t 
Church, Women’s Missionary So
ciety, met recently for a Royal 
Service and installation of offi
cers. An executive board meeting 
was held preceding the service 
presided over by Mrs. Mage Key- 
ser.

Following the executive board 
meeting, a luncheon was held in 
the Fellowship Hall. White and 
orchid, WMS colors, were used in 
the luncheon appointments. Mrs. 
H. H. Stull made the centerpiece 
for the serving table.

After luncheon, the group as
sembled in the chapel for a devo
tional given by Mrs, Roger Hed
rick. Mrs. Keyser, out-going pres
ident, was presented with an elec
tric aklllet In appreciation of her 
year's term in office.

Mrs. Jeff Moore. Borger, w h o  
used as her theme “ Bells”  f o r  
the Installation of WMS officers, 
pinned a bell, tied with white and 
orchid satin ribbon, on Mrs. Ar
nold Hall, new WMS president, 
who, in turn, pinned bells on each 
of the Incoming officers.

Mrs. Harold Beckham, out-going 
vice president, presided during the 
drawing of names for new circle 
members. Using the theme, “ Fish
ers of Women,'• member’s names 
were placed in capsules in shells 
on a tablf covered with a fish-net 
over a blue cloth; miniature fish 
and shells <;qvered the cloth. New 
circle chairmen drew the c a p -  
sules from the sheila. t

The WMS presented Mrs. Moore

iTh These Strictly Nutritious Soups
Back to School . . .  Is that the 

cry ringing with youthful exuber
ance in your house these days? 
Are there great plans concerning 
clothes, books, course schedules 
and deep sighs -that summer is 
no more? Well, it’s also time for 
mother to make a few plans of 
her own concerning lunches f o r  
the School-Agers. After a f e w  
months of lighter appetites a n d  
carefree “ help yourself when you 
want it”  lunches, it takes a little 
effort to get back Into the swing 
of regular lunches again. To help 
get you started whether you pack 
lunches or feed those sharpened 
appetites at home, here are two 
recipes for quickie mushroom soupa 
that are not only highly nutritious 
but are strictly delicious,

SHRIMP MUSHROOM SOUP 
10-oz. can Frozen Shrimp Soup 
•-oz. can sliced broiled mush

rooms
Mushroom broth and milk to 
make 1*4 cups 

% cup heavy cream 
1-3 cup grated sharp cheese 
Place shrimp soup concentrate 

in saucepan. Drain mushroom 
broth into soup can and fill re
mainder of can with milk. Add to 
shrimp mixture. Add mushrooms, 
blend well and heat over moder
ate heat. Add cream and cheese

with a gold and black c o f f e e  
warmer.

In closing circles composed of 
new members were formed with 
the new chairmen closing t h e  
meeting with prayer.

and heat until cheese is melted 
and well blended. Serve with grat
ed cheese or minced parsley sprin
kled over the top. Makes 4 serv
ings.

CHEESE MUSHROOM SOUP 
3-oz. can chopped broiled 
mushrooms

1 1-3 cups boiling water and 
mushroom broth 

1 chicken bouillon cube 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1 1-3 cups milk

cup Parmesan cheese 
Vfc cup light cream 
V4 cup teaspoon onion salt 
>.* teaspoon celery salt 
1 egg yolk, beaten 
1-3 cup heavy cream  or croutons 
Drain mushrooms and combine 

broth and water to make 1 1-3 
cups. Bring to boil in saucepan 
and disaolve bouillon cube. Make 
cold water paste of cornstarch and 
add to bouillon, stirring constant
ly. Continuing to stir, add milk, 
cheese and cream in this order. 
Add seasonings and mushrooms 
and blend into mixture. Just be
fore serving, add beaten egg yolk 
to hot aoup, stir and pour into 4 
individual heatproof aoup bowls. 
To add final touch, whip h e a v y  
cream and place a mound in cen
ter of each bowl or (lost coutona 
on top of soup.

News Want Ad* Get* Reitiila*

FREE SAMPLE no is sots
AT SMCIIS 

RUSTAM PRODUCTS HOOWtK. KPT. 
FAIRUWN. NEW JERSEY 10 CANT STORES

Eta lota Discusses 
'Attitudes' Subject

(Special to The News) 
CANADIAN — The Eta I o t a  

Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
met recently in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Wright. Opening r i t u a l  
was conducted by the president, 
Mrs. Dorsey Tubb.

After the business meeting,' Mrs. 
Burr Morris, a guest, presented a 
talk and led in a round-table dis
cussion on “ Attitudes.”

Members participated in t h e  
closing ritual.

Cokes and cookies were served 
during the social hour.

Members present were Mmes. 
Grady Burnett, Charles C o o k ,  
Warren Hill, Buddy Hobdy, Bill 
McIntyre. Warren Pickens, B i l l  
Popham, Bob'Tipps and Dorsey 
Tubb.

Arts And Crafts Club 
Given Demonstrations

(Special to The News) 
CANADIAN — The Arts a n d  

Crafta Club met recently in the 
home o f ’ Mrs. Paul Wood for a 
demonstration on making w i r e  
jewelry presented by Mr*. B e n  
Hill, and a demonstration on ce
ramics given by Mrs. Wood.

Members present were M“m e s 
W. P. Vamell, BUI Ramp, Charles i 
Burton. Bud Hoobler, Bill Hi l l . !  
Bud Webb. Mabel Teas, Gilbert 
Dickens, and L. C. Jahnel.

N O T I C E ! - - -
TO A LL-

Newcomers And Our Old Friends
WE CASH

PAY ROLL CHECKS
NEW STORE HOURS

Weekdays: 8 A.M. - 8  P.M. 
Sundays# 9 - 1 1  A.M. 12-1  P.M.

• PRESCRIPTION SPECIAIJSTK • ZENITH HEARING AIDS

•  TRUSSES AND SUPPORTS • COSMETICS

•  COMPLETE CAMERA DEPARTMENT

Joe Tooiey 4 s r m
Pampas Synonym For Dr

107 W . Kingsmill

ru<
MO 5-5747

iF’i r s t  L a d i e s  o f  iF’a .s l i io x i  S e r v e . .

i •ouaua com i umum
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By UNITED PRESS
Rain marred 8outhweat Confer

ence squads’ practice Wednesday, 
even driving one club completely 
out of the area.

Coach Bear Bryant, weary of 
being forced to practice inside aft
er two days of rain, packed up 
his Texas Aggies and went to San 
Angelo.

The Aggies will work j)ut there 
today and Friday in preparation 
for Saturday's game in Lubbock 
against Texs Tech.

The University of Texs worked 
out in a steady driizle, working 
on kicking and pass defense. 
Coach Darrell Royal was impres
sed with the booting of sophomore 
quarterback Bobby Lackey.

Baylor *Coach Sam Boyd said; 
after Wednesday’s workout ’ ’This 
is the best scrimmage we’ve had 
all fall.”  The Bears worked out 
against the freshmen, with half-1 
back Bobby Peters scoring two of 
the varsity's seven touchdowns on 
runs of 70 and SO yards. Dobie 
Craig ran 70 yards for a touch
down and Larry Hickman scored 
on a 60-yard run.

News Classified Ads (lets Results

I

Non-Conference Tilts On Tap 
For Twelve Area Grid Teams

w
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No conference games are o n amount to the fourth victory for I tomorrow to battle the mighty 8ky-
alata for 13 area taama ae they the etrong Bucks. Canadian has rockets, after falling to White Deer
•wing Into action again tomorrow dropped lta first two games, the last Friday 20-7. Wellington drop- 
night. Only the White Deer Bucka j first to Wheeler. 13-9, end the sec-
remaln undefeated, having rolled [ ond to Perryton, 6 0.
over Groom, Clarendon and Lefore ( Parryton vs Clarendon 
in the first three games of t h e The Rangers of Perryton host 
season. Teams with only one de-  ̂Clarendon tomorrow night, seeking 
feet marring 1967 progress are : their second win of the seaaon.

ped their first game to Floydada 
13-6, and downed Memphis, 30-o| 
laat week.

Wheeler vs Erick Okla.
The mighty Mustangs have lost 

only one game this ae&aon, to the
Wheeler, Panhandle, Lefora, Parry- Having won a close game over 
ton end McLean. j Canadian, 6-0; and dropping to the

Little can be gleaned this week Canyon Eaglea, 30-7. The Bronchos 
in discerning dietrlct powers a* ! have won one out of three games 
the gamea on tap art a mlxtura thus far, downing ths Irish o f 
of classes, along with two tilts in shamr0Ck, 14-7 and losing to SMn 
Oklahoma.

White Deer vs Canadian
The powerful Bucks will h o s t  

Canadian In a battle that should

nett, 31-7 and Whita Deer, 36-26. 
Lefor* Pirates

Lefore will Journey to Wellington

, > v
j  i • jjjjjjjjjjjH •: ■ I  ■

FAIRMONT
FREE SHOW

SAT. 10 A.M .

HARVESTER TACKLES— Bolstering the Pam pa line at tackles are G ary Peterson at left and David Holt. 
Peterson is a senior at 170 pounds, and Holt, also a senior, carries the heaviest w eight on the line at 200 pounds. 
The Harvesters encounter the Midland Bulldogs tom orrow  night in H arvester Park at 8.

Lucille Ball 
Deal Arnei

II Long Long 
Trailer"
LA NORA «

Pampa Gridders Battle Heavy 
Team In Third Tilt Of Season

V

TOPOTla a S
1)1 A I MO 'I h 1 HI

Open 6:46 Show 7:16
N O W — FRI

•  PREMIER SHOWING •

Rory Calhoun
‘T H E  DOMINO KID'

A great drama of the bullfights!
‘ ‘TORERO”

CARTOON A NEWS

By CHARJ.ES CULLIN 
Pampa New* Sporta Editor 

The Pampa Harvester* wound up 
their heavy pracUce ye»terday in 
preparation for their tilt tomorrow 
night against ths Midland Bulldogs.

Head coach Jack Lockett an
nounced that the team has had 
one of its best weeks o practice, 
and ahould be ready to give tha 
Bulldogs a good game. In men
tioning last Friday’s game, Lock
ett added that there were still 
plenty of mistakes to be worked 
on, but that the teem had improv
ed. and were In better shape.

Pampa lost the opening game 
of its season to Austin High of El ling 
Paso, 27-7, but rebounded last week 
to defeat Arlington Heights, 7-6.

In thslr 1-1 record thus far in

In moat departments over thair op
position. Pampa has gained a total 
of 840 yards rushing to their op
position's 271. The Harvesters have 
led opposing teams in first downs,
24 to 18, and in total yardage 188 land.

backfield should be less than Pam
pa, but they are sparked by a 167- 
pound hard running fullback Don 
Boyce. Boyce Is a Junior and is 
the leading ground gainer for Mid-

to 320.
In the backfield, Jess Ingle has 

accounted for 89 yards with a 5.66 
yard per carry average; Don Big- 
ham has 107 yards with a 8.89 
yard average and Robert Langford 
has accounted for 100 yards a 6.24 
yard per carry average.

Midland
The Bulldogs have dropped their 

first two games of the seaaon, loe- j Don Bigham, 
to Lameaa in the first, 7-8, 

and to Palo Duro in the eecond,
18-2. They have a weight advan-

Probable starting lineups are: 
Harvesters

tag* on ths Harvesters, averaging
the seaaon, tha green-clad gridders 1180 in tha line and 185 in the back- D, wey grown 
have succeeded in proving superior!field. Overall speed of the Bulldog [>,„ Hammock

Jerry Samford 
Norman Booth

Poe.
End 

Tackle 
Guard 
Center 
Guard 

_  Tackle 
End 

Halfback 
Robert Langford, Fullback 
Jess Ingle, Halfback
Gary Wilhelm. Quarterback 

Midland

Player 
Paul Brown, 
Gary Patareon, 
Ballsy Clements, 
Dick Watkins, 
Gary Matlock 
David Holt 
Jim 8cott,

High School 
Games Are 
Cancelled

Three Pampa Teams Have 
Grid Action Slated Today

Thrse Pampa teams go into ac
tion today a a ths Shockers, Reap
ers and Planters all have games 
scheduled.

The Shockers go for thslr second 
victory of the season as they host 
the Perryton ‘ ’B’ ’ team tonight In

By UNITED PRESS 
Three Texas high school football 

gamea wer* cancolled Wednesday
due to flu.

Galveston Ball, with 16 of Its 39 
players 111 with flu, was forced 
to cancel lta scheduled game Fri
day night with Galena Park.

Head Coach Roy Qirry and 18 
of his Arlington Height* players 

*2 became 111 and cancellation of Fri-
* day * gam# with Longview was 

JJT I announced.
i The Blinn-Southwest Texas B 
squad gams weal cancelled when

* eight members of the Southwest 
. State crew ram# down with flu.
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IBC Monopoly 
Goes To Court

NEW YORK (UP) — Dispelling 
any uncertainty, promoter Jim 
Norris stated definitely today that 
an appeal of the monopoly deci
sion a g a i n s t  ths International 
Boxing Club will be taken toon to 
the United State* Supreme Court.

That move doubtlessly will per
mit the IBC to stage a return

Harvester Park at 7 :30. Compos
ed of high school sophomores, the 
Shockers won their first g a m e  
laat Thursday against ths Dumas 
• B”  team, 28-6.

In tha second tilt of ths day. 
tha ninth-grade Reapers take on 
Borger this afternoon In Harves
ter Park at 3:45. Tha Reapers 
have won thair first two games, 
downing Bowl* of Amarillo, 6-0 
and Sam Houston of Amarillo, 20- 
18. Today la the first conference 
gams for ths team.

In the only out of town game 
for the weekend, the Harters will 
Journey to Perryton to battle the 
Junior Rangers this afternoon. 
The Planters lost their first game 
last Thursday to Borger, 87-0.

Parnp* II, Midland T 
Panhandle 14 Memphis • 
Perryton 7 Clarendon 6 
Wellington t« Lalors II 
Wheeler 19, Erick 9 
White Deer 19, Canadian 
Stinnett *0, McLean • 
Shamrock 1, Hollis 6

14

Braves ProvideDURHAM, N C . (UP)
Saturday’s football game between j carmen Baailto • Ray Robinson _  . .
Florida AAM and North Carolina (middleweight title fight next year U e n e T O U S  S p l i t

Stinnatt Rattlera, 12-0. In their first 
two games they defeated two claaa 
A teama; Canadian. 13 8 and Mc
Lean, 30-6. The Mustangs art de
fending regional champion*.

Panhandle vs Memphis 
The Panthers of Panhandle will 

journey to Memphis tomorrow in 
an attempt to hand the Cyclones 
their fourth straight lota. T h * 
Cyclones have dropped to Tulia, 
20-12; Crowell, 20-6 and Wellington, 
20-0. Panhandle lost its opener to 
Childress, 32-7 and tied McLean 
laat week, 13-11.

Shamrock vs Hollis 
The Irish or Shamrock art look

ing for thatr first win of tha season 
as they host Hollis, Okla., tomor
row night. Tha Irish have lost to 
McLean, 7-6, Lefore, 30-7; a n d  
Clarendon, 14-7.

McLean ve Stinnett 
The McLean Tiger* stand Uttla 

chance of doing themselves good 
as they clash with the powerful 
Rattlers of Stinnett. The Tigers 
hav# one win, ope loss end one 
tie, and Stinnett has two wins for 
ths season, over Clarendon sad 
Wheeler.

Sox May Rehire 
Al Lopez

CHICAGO (IIP )-T h# Whit* Sox 
wer* expected to announce today 
the rehtring of manager Al Lopet 
to pilot the Chicago club In the 
1958 baseball campaign.

A meeting was scheduled this 
HOU8TON (UP)— Dallas again morning by Vies P r e s i d e n t  

attempts to stay alive in the Charles A. Comlskey and John D. 
Texas Leagu* playoffs tonight. Rignsy "for an Impqrtant an- 

Tha Eagles. trailing three nouncement." But It was general- 
games to on* against Houston In ly believed the meeting would re- 
the final round of the playoffs. | veal that Lopes had signed a new 
will probably send either Joe Ko- contract.

Dallas Hangs On 
In Playoffs

trany or Dick Maibauar against 
Houston's Tom Hughes.

The two clubs ware rained out 
Wednesday night for the third I than eecond In 
time In the beat of seven aerios agerial efforts.

Lopes, who piloted the White 
Sox to a second-place finish this 
year, has never finished lower 

eecond In any of hla man-

beenCollege haa
cause of a flu epidemic 
North Carolina school.
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CARTOON’*  N EW !

'A  Price CLEARANCE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ONE RACK OF 
WEN'S LIGHT WEIGHTSUITS

be- Sugar Ray hinted Wednesday he
the, would try to recapture the crown. | MILWAUKEE (UPi — The Mil- 

it was while Norris was discuss waukee Braves have mad* what 
ing the possibilities of a return they call a “ real generous” split 
Basilio • Robinson match that he of their expected near • record 
disclosed the sppeal. His dlsclo-, World Series monty, with full
sure was made at St. Clare’s Hos- shares to th regulars who have Dear, 38-36. Both White Deer and
pital, his quarters for nearly a been with the team all year. the Rattlers are top powers In dts-
month because of a heart condl- Red Schoendienst, their "take trtet 1-A, with Stlnett defending
tion. He la expectad to laavs tha charga" aecond baseman, also th* state championship. In ita

7
SIZES 
38 to 44 PRICE v
n o w  L  ; ;  $75

ONE GROUP MEN'S ONE TABLE MEN'S

Dress Shirts Dress Slacks
Nationally Advertised Light Weight-

j  /1 /
NOW /2  PRICE NOW /2  PRICE

Values To $5.95 Valu.s To *19.95

ONE GROUP MEN'S SOX -  y2 PRICE

Heath's Men's Wear
Home Of Fine Tailored Clothing 

Combs-Worley Building

Perryton, Clarendon 
Play Game Of Week

The Perryton Ranger* will host thFRronchos. Johnny Morrow and 
th* Bronrs of Clarendon tomorrow Carl Evans are top powers In ths 
night for the tilt selected as the offensive strength.
"Area Game of th* Week ---------------------------------- "

s M U MBoth teams have been previously 
defeated this seaaon. but have met 
•ome of the top regional powers. 
Clarendon has been defeated two 
times to SUnnett. 21-7 and to White

hospital Monday.
Meanwhile, Robinaon — who lost 

the middleweight crown to Basilio 
at Yankee Stadium last Monday 
night—broke hla alienee and told 
reporters, " I  have a contract for 
a return title fight. And I suffered 
no injuries that would prevent my 
fighting—hardly a mark.”

But he refused to be pinned 
down to a definite announcement 
that h* wil] try to recapture the1 
crown—for the fifth time.

waa given a full share, one of the third game of the season, Claren- 
regulara said. Schoendienst cams don downed the Irish of Shamrock, 
to the club June 15 from the New 114-7.
York Giants in a trade for Danny. Parryton opened its season with 
O'Connell, Bobby Thomson and a win over Canadian. 6-0, but drop- 
Ray Crone. . ped last Friday to Canyon, 30-7.

Th* players voted Wednesday to The Ranger* are defending dis- 
divide the money Into 88 full and i trtet 8-AA champions, 
equal shares, wdth some of these Sparking th* Ranger offensive at- 
broken into quarters and halvaa tack will be quarterback Harold 
for distribution to players who J ShlfUett and and Howard Swtnk. 
saw only brief service during th* The two connected for 39 yards
year. I in the game last Friday night. For

Here Is Your Sign Of
DEPENDABILITY!

Best prices!
Best Service!

Pampa's Finest and Most Complete Liquor Store 
-LOW EST CASE PRICES-

"IF IT’S IN PAMPA, WE HAVE IT”

We Feature Nationally Known Brands That You Can De
pend On For Consistent Fine Quality.
Visit Our Gift Dept., Many New Beautiful Items To 
Choose From.

SERVICE A T THE CURB IF YOU DESIRE!
Delivery Service-Glassware- Bar Supplies -  Packaged Ice

SERVICE
800 W. FOSTER Dick Pugh, Owner

LIQUOR
STO RE

MO 4-3431

,1

PAMPA INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
C. R Hoover Oil Cb. won 1; HI- 

Land Barber Shop won 8.
Cities Service Gas Co. won 3; 

Cabot Fab Shop won 3.
Cities Service Oil won 4; Ooc* 

Cola won 0
Panhandle Packing won M 

Moose Lodge won 3.
Hawkins T. V. Lab won 0; Rig 

Fuel won 4.
Schlumberger won S; Richard's 

Drug won 1.
H1GHTEAM GAME:

Hl-Land Barger 8hop, 1001 
HIGH TEAM SERIES:

Hi l-und Barber Shop. 3627 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME: 

Stanley Brake, C. R Hoover OU 
Co. 202
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES t 

Stanley Brake, C. R. Hoover GU 
Ob. 648

COMINO IN IT'S VAST 
■ N T IR E T Y — P R I I fN T C O  

A t  IN NEW  YORK

PAMPA
RECREATION PARK  
AFT. A  NITE

WED.
OCT.

A ui. B. P. O. ELKS

.W

BRIMMINO OVER WITH 
■(NOVATIONS, WONDROUS 
SURPRISES A A MYRIAD OF 
IfTRECEINMTED FEATURES 
FROM ALL STRANGE LANDS
Vfce Ym p ’i  Oh iM«JMar U *♦»•
Meenl #F Cty4a

CLYDE REATTY
IN PERSON

* % m ni ClnM. •  O O  P I O P U
MM*n« #t Pea- ala raval la Hie SAorrlsaaat mm4 WNolotoiao Fspe*

1 6 0  A R T I S T S
S O O  A N I M A L S

PaafSao peotta* 1 S - S L E P M A N T S
Ve*a# mm4 M  tree  far end 4 , 0 0 0  S E A T S
NearitlaNcadi 
t .  C .l.k ro t* H J N  M AT u r t M i
tkl. M APPIIIV•» H«iieAT|. $1,716,996 IHVCSTII

TWICE DULY 3 11 P.M. VS
ADULTS $1.60—CHILDREN
aaSERVED AND ADMISSION f W l i  

ON S A l f  CIRCUS DAY AT
RICHARD DRUG 

107 W. K IN G S M IL L  
ALSO AT CIRCUS OROUNOS

I
*  I



Larsen Back In Swing As 
Series Time Draws Near
Hurls Yankees To 5-1 
Victory Over Baltimore

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
United Pr*»» Sports Writer 

Don Larsen, super hero of last 
year'* World Series but a "for- 
gotten man" this year, suddenly 
Is keynoting the Yankees' pitching 
staff aa It drives to reach a peak 
for next week’s classic,

From the hysterical glory of hie 
perfect game against the Dodgers 
last fall, the hulking Larsen faded 
(ar back Into the shadows during 
the summer months as he was 
whacked time and again and ex
iled to the bullpen. But it's almost 
Series time again and Larsen is 
firing bullets.

Qrim Saturday, and Art Ditmar 
and Johnny Kucks Sunday. Then 
it's off until Wednesday when 
Ford p r o b a b l y  will face the 
Braves.

Bob Buhl, a c e r t a i n  Series 
starter for the Braves, absorbed 
a 4-1 loss Wednesday to the St.

| Louis Cardinals, who thus clinched 
second place In the N a t i o n a l  
League.

Musial Boosts Average
Buhl carried a 1-0 lead into the 

eighth inning, thanks to a run- 
scoring fly by Johnny Logan, but 
then was bombed for four runs on 
six hits. One of the singles was a

By UNITED PRE88 
N at Ion* I League

W. L. Pet.
a-Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

93 58
87 64 
SS 68
79 72 
75 76 
69 83 
60 92 
59 92

GB
.618 . . .  
.576 6 
.550 10 
.623 14 
.497 18 
.454 24 % 
.395 33̂ 4 
.391 34

(16-6).
(Only games scheduled.) 

Friday’s G a m e s  
New York at Boston 
Baltimore at Washington (night) 
Kansas City at Detroit (night) 
Cleveland at Chicago (night)

The big fellow made his final pinch-hit single by 8tan Musial. 
pre-Sertes tune-up a dllly Wednes- wj,o boosted his average to .851
day night by fanning nine batters 
in seven innings to lead’ s 5-1 vic
tory over the Baltimore Orioles. 
In the second game of the twl- 
night double-header, the Orioles 
nipped an eased-up Whltey Ford, 
4-2.

ghants Gets "Practice" 
larsen, whose last effort was a 

8-0 shutout, this time allowed just 
four hits In the seven frames he 
worked. Then m a n a g e r  Casey 
8tengel let Bobby Shants get In

for a near-lockup on the NL bat
ting crown.

In the only other N a t i o n a l  
League gems Wednesday, the Chi
cago Cube scored six runs In the 
second inning and then held on 
for a 7-5 win over Cincinnati as 
the Redlega’ too-late rally Includ
ed Prank Robinson's 29th homer.

In the American League, the 
Cleveland Indians c l o u t e d  six 
homers. Including the 27th and 
28th for ex-pollo victim Vic Werts,

a-Clinched pennant
Wednesday’s Results 

St. Louis 4 Milwaukee 1 
Chicago 7 Cincinnati 6 (night)
• (Only games scheduled.) 

Thursday’s Probable Pitchers 
(No games scheduled.) 

Friday’s Games 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, night 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee, night 
Chicago at St. Louis, night 

(Only games scheduled.)

two innings of ’ practice'' in which to beat the Kansas City A’s, 9-7; 
he allowed one hit. | southpaw Billy Hoeft of the De-

Ford, who found It "hard to troit Tigers blanked the Chicago
bear down" now that the pennant 
is clinched, gave up four hits in 
eight Inning* but lost wh*n the

White Box. 8-0, on five hits as 
Red Wilson's homer led his eight 
hit support, and Prank Malsone's

Oriole* broke a 3-1 tie in the ninth two homer* led the Boston Red 
with a pair of runs on Billy Gard-! Sox to a 7 8 victory over the 
ner's basea-loaded single. Washington aenators.

The defeat of Ford, his probe --------------------------
ble opening-game hurler In the STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UP) — 
Series, didn't worry Stengel much1 Sweden's Dan Waem. who has 
because hi* pitching is sharper broken four minutes for the mile

a-New York
Chicago
Boston
Detroit
Baltimore
Cleveland
Kansas City
Washington

American League
W. L. P et GB 

95 55 .838 . . .
89 61 .598 8V£
81 70 .586 15
76 74 
78 78
73 76 
57 92

.607 19>4 

.490 22

.490 22 
383 38

55 96 .364 41

now than It's been in a long 
time. For the final three games 
in Boston starting Friday, 8teng*l 
plans to work two hurlers per 
gam* — Bob Turley and Shants 
Friday. Tom Sturdivant and Bob

four times, today turned down an 
Invitation to compete In the United 
States this winter because of the 
pressure of business, but said he 
probably would accept later "If 
they still want to see me.*’

a-CItnched pennant.
Wednesday's Results 

Boston 7 Washington 6 (11 inn.) 
Detroit 5 Chicago 0 (night) 
Cleveland 9 Kansas City 7 (night) 
N. York 5 Balt. 1 (1st, twilight) 
Baltimore 4 N. York 2 (2nd, night) 

Thursday's Probable Pitchers 
Cleveland at Kansas City (night) 

— Valsonettl (1-2) v* Urban (6-4) 
Detroit at Chicago — Foytack 

vs Latman (1-1 or Donovan

McGUIRE t r a d e d

NEW YORK (UP) — Dick Me 
Quire, one of pro basketbsLll’s 
greatest playmakers, has been 
traded by the New York Knicker
bockers to the Detroit Pistons in 
exchange for Detroit's No. 1 draft 
choice next year. The 31-year-old 
McGuire played eight s e a s o n s  
with the Knicks and led the club 
In assists seven times.

Los Angeles Wavers At Final 
Adoption Of Bums Invitation

LOS ANGELES (UP)—The Los 
Angeles City Council, which last 
week with a huzzah by a vote of 
11-4 adopted a proposal to offer 
the Brooklyn Dodgers a home 
here, today was reported waver
ing on final adoption of the invi
tation.

Sources close to the Council) 
said that unless the councilmen 
are engulfed In a flood of enthu- 
si asm for major league baseball | 
it may not swing the necessry ID 
votes to adopt an ordinance giv
ing Brooklyn President Walter O’
Malley a 800-acre tract In Chavez 
Ravine as a site tor a 10-mlllion- 
dollar stadium to house the ball 
club.

Sperheading the opposition to 
the proposal as it now stands was 
Councilman John C. Holland. He 
gained strong support tor his mo
tion that before the city finally 
agreed to give O ’Malley the site 
he wants the city to get an ap
praisal of he land's value and 
also of Wrlgley Field, the base
ball park of the Dodger - owned 
Los Angeles club which the city 
would receive in exchange.

Observers said that members of 
the City Council have been de
luged with letters from persons

objecting to the granting of the 
site to O’Malley while proponent* 
were lulled Into believing that the 
exchange was al) but made when 
the city last week voted to author-
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ize Its representative, Harold C..the councilmen that the city wants 
McClellan, to place Its proposal major league baseball then it 9
before O’Malley for consideration.

"It ’s up to those favoring m i 
jor league baseball and willing to 
back the plan O'Malley wants to 
make their views known to the 
councilmen,”  a veteran City Hall

going to be difficult to pass the 
final ordinance."

Glancing away from the r o a d  
for just one second at a speed of 
40 jiles an hour is like driving

observer said. "If they don’t show blind for 58 feet.

the cigar supreme
S E L E C T O S

2 / 1 S «
MIDGETS

5 *

Special Fall SUIT SA LE
100 Suits From Our Regular Stock

Values To
$ 6 5 0 0

$ 3950

LAY-AW AY

TOP CO A T SA LE
L a y  Your Top Coat Away Now W hile Our Stock Is Complete

45.00 Values 49.50 Values 55.00 Values

$3950 | $44$o | $4950
Friendly Men'sWear

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5755

^ 1

4 BIG B A R G A IN  DAYS
THUR., FRI., SAT. & MON. SHOP & SAVE

TIME TO FIX-UP AND PAINT-UP!
Be Sure to use Rubberized

D ES0T0N E WALL PAINT
39

5 flf  SPRAY ENAMEL
¥ «* I  i i k i  (ln likc 

m8" y ; . . " s  17 tunes 
tM  I'k* iom* . , .  kul 
6 lull M-ounro eon

Your Choice of 60 Hew 
Decorator colon! Eosy 
to opply , . .  Quick to dryi 
Full GoDofl (on .. Only. . 4

A truly weihoblo flat wall paint. Rubber bet* . . ,  
needt no thinner . . .  it's ready to use! Rocom- 
mended (or most interior turfactl. il covert in 
on* cool and dries to s v#lv*t-lik* finish. Con bo 
brushed, rollor-costod, or iprsyed. Il l  water, 
repellent end chip-proof.

S f
1

4 chok# of mony 
tolori induing 
6old and Silver* 

E»*y to a p p l y . . ,  jt lp 
#V,n y snd ‘ "oothly. Won't dog.

QUART CAN OF
COOLER

U N D ER C 0 A TE R

i59
Qot y o e n  today!

Protect! the metel from cor. 
rosion and westhor damage.

5-F00T STEP UDDER
Ixtra-sturdily constructed of durable, 
selected hardwood. H«» itool-roinforced 
d o p i  With • convenient folding pl*t- 
form for pamt brushes, etc.

COVER FOR 2500 CFM C O O U R S  4 .9 5  
FOR 3000 t  3500 0 M  C O O U R S  5 .4 9  
F 0 I  4000 l  4500 CFM C O O U R S  4 .9 5  
RfFRIGERATED-TYPE C O O U R S  J .4 9
REFRIGERATED TYPE C O O U R S  4 .2 9

SALE OF WEATHER-TIGHT
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R  

COVERS
EVAPORATIVE OR 

REFRIGERATIVE-TYPE

Prtpore your coolir now for winter
No more taking your cooler down for 
winter. This chemically impregnated, 
hoevy-duty cenvos cover laces on tight
ly and protects the cooler from all in
clement elements. It's easy to install. . .  
complete and ready to use.

SHOP WHITE S NRST A N D  SAVEI

Open Week Days 9 To 6 P. M. 
Saturday 9:00 To 8:00 P. M.

S P E C IA L !  4  D A Y S  O N L Y !
Fam ous Fu lly  Autom atic
ABC W ASHER

REGULAR $199.95
Automoticolly Shampoo Washes 
Automatically Rintts 
Automatically Damp Drift 
Spicial low Prici New . . . 14988

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
4] CREDIT TERM S

i m m  w m  »e m  tom  > » » h

RAT ANT AMOUNT DOWN 
YOU WISNI

TARE AS 10NG AS YOU 
LIRE TO RAY. . .

I»f» *• 14 months

With year eld washer H *9*retie|4

This greet new ABC will cut your washday chores in heffl "Centre-Flex”  
washing action does a full family wash with less soap and water. Exclusive 
"Shampoo" pre-soeking action gets hard-to-clean clothes much cleaner, 
much faster, much more gently. ABC's overflow rinse floats loose dirt, 
scum, end soap film up snd out of the tub, never down through the 
clothes. 4-wey rinsing is safe, fast, and completely thorough.

USE WHITE’ S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!

See the Home gome and listen to others *

4 C O N V E N I E N T  
WAYS T O  BU YI

★  3 0 -D A Y  O PEN  ACCOUNT
★  9 0 -D A Y  O PEN  ACCOUNT
★  EASY BUDGET TERRAS
★  PERSONALIZED 

CREDIT TER MSI

109
S. Cuyler 
MO 4-3268

on this Big 6 Transistor
ARVIN PORTABLE
Arvinyl plastic en sturdy aluminum castl

REGULAR $7 1. 95  
FOOTBALL 

S P E C I A L . . . 59”
Smartly modern . . .  with Arvin's exclusive, rich-textured plastic 
finish on sturdy, lightweight aluminum. White with Gold trim. 
Mas transistors plus diode power detector. Automatic volume 
control and planetary drive precision tuning.

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ARVIN PORTABLE AND TABLE MODELS!

WHITE’S
THE HOM E OF GRFATER VALUES
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QFhe $3a i n p a  i a i l i ;  N e w s
One of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another trutn. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the! 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.
Published aaily exc<*»t Sulu iday uy l'h• Painpa Daily isew*. Alchinon at 
Somervilie, Pampu, Texa.- I’bona AlO 4-2o2.>. all lepartm ents. Knrered an 
■ec.ond class m aticr uoder tlie aut o f March » »87S SU BSCHlP I ION RA ffcS
3 y  CAKKlfcK in I ’ainpa, ;iuc per ween h*aiu in ativance i at o ffice , $5.U0 , er 
3 months, $7.80 per h m onths,‘ $15.ti-J per v ear. By mail $7.50 oe: year in .etail 
trading zone, *12.o per year outside retail trading zone  Pii*-« for single 
copy o cents. No maii orders accepted in localities servtd  by carrier.

Seat Of Injustice \
"My meaning will be most clearly seen if we turn ! 

to the highest form of injustice in which the criminal 
is the happiest of men, and the sufferers or those who 
refuse to do injustice are the most miserable . . . .  that is 
to say tyranny, which by fraud and force takes away the 
property of others, not little by little but wholesale; com
prehending in one, things sacred as well as profane, pri- 
vare and public; for which act of wrong, if he were 
detected perpetrating any one of them singly, he would 
be punished and incur great disgrace . . . they who do 
such wrong in particular cases (outside the protection 
of those who govern) are called robbers of temples, and 
men-stealers and burglars and swindlers ond thieves.
But when a man beside taking away the money of the 
citizens has made slaves of them, then, instead of names 
of reproach, he is termed happy and blessed . . . .  by 
the citizens . . . .  having achieved the consummation 
of injustice . . . ."

The above quotation appears in Plato's Republic.
It is taken from a speech by Thrasymachus, an articulate 
Sophist. The wording is difficult, but the meaning is 
clear. A man who practices his cr.imes singly and outside 
the protection of the government, runs a great risk and 
will be called ugly names. Whereas, a man who practices 
tus crimes collectively and against the public generally, 
under the protection of the government, or even as the 
government, will be declared the happiest and most 
blessed of men, even though in the process he enslaves 
the citizens. .  „

Unfortunately, we live in a time wherein this truth 
has largely been forgotten. And nowhere is this lapse 
of memory more apparent ond more important than in 
our own country, the United States.

We are suffering from a disease which could be 
called dependency. Our reliance upon one another, an 
essential in the market place, has caused us to mistake 
both the nature and purpose of interdependence. Reli
ance on others is based on trust. And in the market 
place it causes us to depend upon persons who provide 
us with certain goods and services which are exchanged 
for our own energies through a medium called money. 
This interdependency within the market place is fine ond 
worthy. Here, we truly see that men need one another.
No man lives for himself alone. Eoch of us, to be happy 
ond successful, must render some service to the general 
good. And in that rendering, we receive in turn, those 
things on which we place a value high enough so that 
we exchange what we have willingly with the things 
others have.

But an interdependence in the market is one thing 
. . . .  a dependence upon government is quite another.
For turn to ^overnnaept as suppliant we are turn
ing to a use of force whereby others can be compelled 
and in the end, we too will be compelled. This we once 
knew.

When America came into being, the danger of ex
cessive power in the hands of our governors was generally 
known. The concept of limited government was mode 
basic in the law of the land. And as a result, with the 
government enchained ond harnessed within a carefully 
delineated fromework, the American people actually se
cured a large measure of freedom ond went to work 
honestly ond diligently to roll back the wilderness and 
to establish the great productive economy from which 
we hove oil benefited hugely.

Now we live in days marked by a thirst for security. 
And in seeking security, we falsely have concluded that 
security is o matter of being mode safe by a use of force. 
Hence, we hove turned to government and asked of it 
that it expand its own functions, abrogate its limitations 
and provide for all of us from the cradle to the grave.

But government, while it poses as the throne of 
justice, must be, in fact, the acme of injustice estab
lished on a giant scale. Government cuts across the de
sires and actions of men, limiting, controlling, regiment- 
!r?9'. IQxin9. enforcing ond if necessary, imprisoning and 

- killing. It commits qll the crimes there are; yef because 
it does commit these crimes in a universal manner in 
which no one can surely be spared, we claim the govern
ment is good, and fancy ourselves secure.

Real security is found only within one's self. Treas
ures laid up can be taken away. Laws which seem to 
protect, can and do inflict harm. It is certainly time for 
us to abandon our dependence upon government. By 
means of such dependence, our freedom ond our security 
are being diminished hourly.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAK P. JORDAN, M. D.

Each year many people are told 
that they have anemia. What is 
often not clear to them, however, 
ie just what this means. v

This Is not surprising because 
anemia is not a single disease but 
rather a symptom. It may he the 
result of any one of several dif
ferent causes and come* in sev
eral degrees of severity.

In all kind* of anemia there I* 
a less than normal number of 
red blood cell* or hemoglobin (the 
fetter being the coloring matter 
of the blood) or both. Thus, the 
(Sbysician counts the red cells ac
cording to a definite system and 
formula, and also measures the 
Ifemoglobin.
• There are roughly four an I one- 

fMlf to five million red blood 
<fcll* in each cubic millimeter of 
Wood normally. (There are more 
titan 16.000 cubic mm. to a cubic 
lftch). The average for women is 
■lightly less than for men. The red 
blood cells contain oxygen and he
moglobin. both of which are nec
essary to maintain health and life.
. One kind of anemia is known as 

primary or pernicious *nemia. 
The cause of this conditio* is com- 
(fllcated but now it can be suc
cessfully treated in almost all 

Other terms are known as

body. II a person loses more blood 
than can be reformed, anemia de
velops. If the bleeding is sudden 
and profuse the difficulty can be 
remedied promptly by stopping 
the hemorrhage and giving a 
blood transfusion.

When the bleeding is slow it is 
necessary to find where the bleed
ing comes from and to stop it if 
possible. II the anemia is severe, 
transfusions or tron preparations 
may be needed. *

Another kind of anemia is fairly 
frequent in women between 30-50. 
The cause of this anemia is a de
ficiency of iron. It probably re
sults from defective diet and poor 
absorption due to disturbances of 
the stomach and intestine*. This 
causes a feeling of weakness, 
shortness of breath, nervous sym
ptoms, dry hair, sore tongue and 
paleness.

Anemia may result from the 
failure of the organs which make 
the blood to manufacture adequate 
quantities. Here the difficulty lies 
principally in the bone marrow and 
is much like the anemia which 
comes from certain poisons.

There are many other form* 
of anemia. All of them should be 
recognized as a sign of something 
aerioua. When found, the cause 
ahoutd be tracked down and ap
propriate treatment e m p l o y e d  
p ru n p tljr.

BETTER JOBS
Bv R C. Hoilea 

Union Printer's Letter,
With Answer

I want to quote for a few davs 
a letter Irnm a union printer who 
har asked several questions and 
drawn several conclusions. Toe 
letter, therefore, will be in install
ments. The letter was written by 
R B. Burwell, 203 E. St. Andrews 
PI., Santa Ana.

I am always glad to get letters, 
privately or for publication, from 
individuals who believe I am ad
vocating something that is unfair 
arr<l Injures them or anvone eVe. 
I have no desire rr, injure any
one. Quite often those who thmk 
I am injuring them believe so be
cause they evidently think they 
own or have a monopoly on their 
jobs, whether or not they are 
benefiting those they are exchang
ing with as much as others are 
wilting and able to benefit them.

They quite often fail to think 
of the other person’s needs as 
wed as their own. They are, it 
seems to me, violating the Love 
Commandment, 'Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself" — not 
better or less, but as.

1 know of no better way 
of throwing light on controversial 
questions than a tree and open 
discussion of them'.

Mr. Burwell writes:
"Sir:
"Anent your fulminatidns con

cerning unions I would appreciate 
your answering some questions.

"1. Do you agree with Emerson, 
as set forth in his ‘Law of Com
pensation,’ that we get what we 
deserve and deserve what we 
get, or, as the Bible so succinctly 
expresses it; ‘As ye sow so shall 
ye reap?'

“ If you do: then it follows that 
you admit that some businesses 
deserve to be unionized.”

My Answer
I most certainly agree with 

Emerson and the Bible as quoted 
above. St. Paul, who said, "Be 
not deceived; God js not mocked: 
for whatsoever a man soweth, 
that shall he also reap," was re
ferring to the spiritual or the 
things that are not seen, as well 
as material things. Emerson had 
the same idea expressed in differ
ent words. And they were refer
ring to the laws of God or nature 
rather than the laws and acts of 
men. They saw, which Mr. Bur
well evidently does not, that God 
or nature would correct man’s er
rors better than other men would 
correct them. This is undoubtedly 
what Jesus meant when he said, 
"Resist not evil." And by "resist”  
he meant, do not try to retaliate, 
do not try to intimidate, do not 
to ’ t® (5*1 revenge, to blackmail, 
to persecute men when they have 
oflended you. This is what Jesus 
had in mind when he said: "Ye 
have heard that it hath been said. 
Thou shalt love thy neigh
bour, and hate thine enemy. But 
I say unto you, Love your en
emies, bless them that curse you, 
do good to them that hate you, 
and pray for them whiejv despite- 
fully use you, and persecute you; 
That ye may be the children of 
your Father which is in heaven; 
for he maketh his sun to rise on 
the evil and on the good, and 
on the unjust."

He evidently knew that It was 
not wise or safe for individuals to 
hate and try to punish any indivi
dual for doing what that particu
lar individual thought was wrong.

Nor, of course, was this admoni
tion of Emerson and St. Paul and 
Jesus limited to material reaping. 
It included the spiritual and the 
unseen. Jesus expresses this idea 
when he said: "For what it a 
man profited, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his own 
soul?”  And his own self-respect, 
his own confidence, his own in
tegrity by temporarily getting a 
material reward? He is a loser 
by so doing. Jesus expressed the 
same thought when he said: "But 
seek ye first the kingdom of God. 
and his righteousness; and all 
these things (materia!) shall be 
added unto you." In other word*, 
if you respect the Inalienable 
rights and the God-given rights of 
every other Individual, not Just 
some individuals, then you will 
have more material blessings 
than you have by only respecting 
and reverencing and having alle
giance to some individuals who 
were lining up with you or your 
group to exploit and plunder other 
individuals. With this interpreta
tion, that is certainly what Emer
son and Jesus and St. Paul meant 
by their statements.

It doe* not follow, as Mr. Bur
well contends in his third para
graph above, that some businesses 
deserve to be unionized. God or 
nature, through the consumer and 
through his employes, will better 
take care of the employer who 
tries to cheat his customers, hi* 
employes, or his stockholders or 
partners in business. Than ran be 
done by his employes trying to 
injure him. They can do this with
out threats of strike*.

Then Mr. Burwell'* second ques
tion is:

"2. If not. then do you believe 
that life is lust a ‘damned If you 
do, damned if you don't’ proposi
tion; with no reward for de
cency?”

Since I believe that men reap 
what they sow, I need not answer 
that question. .

Hi* question No. 3 U;
"If you deny this also, how fhen 

do you correlate your denial to 
the statement contained in ques
tion 1?”

I do not deny the statement in 
question 1 when it refers to God 
or nature rewarding or punishing 
Men. of course, make errors and 
they reap some thing* they have 
not sown. Socrates and Jesus did 
net sow acts that warranted their 
murders. These were the acts of 
ignorant or selfish snd vile men.

(To be continued)
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Trains In States Should 
Adopt European System

By HENRY McLEMORE

ROME _  Few American busl- I (Oiea* where the coaches will stop 
nesses talk "poor month" aa *° that they can taka up a post- 
much as do the railroads. To hear tlon n«*r where they hope the i 
them tell it, they're never more door will be It ia of paramount 
than two jumps ahead of the sher- importance to guess right. Guesa 
iff and hardly have enough money wrong and you’re almot sure to 
in the bank to pay off a farmer stand.
when a train hits a cow.

I am not an expert on railroad 
management, and have never been 
asked to leave my day coach seat 
and join tha axecutivea in their 
private car hooked onto the end

There ia no guarantee of a seat. 1 
though, even if one arrives at tha 
station a whole day befora depar- I 
lure time, for it ia vary likely to 1 
com* in fully loaded and with few, | 
if any. . passengers getting off. I

A Dog's Life

of the train. But I lika railroads. *  «>• d«P°‘  ■** >»ur* ,
and hava for a long tima. My first ,h **d of lima only to hava tha 
boyhood ambition was to be a tram P**11 111 w1th thou'* nd*
train butcher and stroll through *  Glrl BcouU. » »  «* whom wer* 
the aisles selling those glass pistol. F°lnC to th* « " d <* ,h* 1 h« ,d
and miniature brakemen’s lantern. *** ° lrl Guld*« «  d«T-
filled with candy. *  whom w“  ** PlumP “  *

, .  ,  „  .. I butterball and ata grapes.It would be good to —  the m  ,  ^  from th.
American railroad, gat on their railroad , ,  w l.  makl m 
financial eet. and I believe I have l d WM „  ,
a suggestion which would aid them j Am<rlcan raiIr(>adi adop, , am# 
in that direction. Th* >UR«»Uon manag#nMBt m« th0d«. 
i* this: Quit insisting on providing' 
a seat for every ticket sold and 
adopt the European method of sell
ing tickets as long as they hold 
out.

European railroads look upon 
the N?w World scheme of a seat 
for every ticket holder a§ a form 
of customer pampering that is 
ridiculous. They make this guar- 
rantee only in first-class carriages, 
and even then one must pay sn 
extra fee to guaranteed a seat. In 
second-class carriages, which a 
99 per cent of the people ride, buy
ing a ticket ia a pure gamble In
sofar as getting a resting placa is 
concerned.

Over hera no one sees anything 
wrong in the selling of 900 tickets 
for a train that haa seating space 
for no more than half that many.
Nor do you hear any complaint* 
from the patron* who have to 
stand, *ay, all the way from Nap- 
lea to Munich.

Even standing room la often 
a premium. I've been on trains 
where I could elbow no more than 
one square foot of room to call 
my own, and in it I not only had 
to get myself but my luggage aa 
well.

It is not at all unuaual for one 
to travel for two or three hours 
jammed in the passageway so 
tightly that to light a cigarette or 
scratch a tickle is impossible. Us 
ually one has the end of a ski 
stuck in one s ribs, or the sharp 
end of a suitcase pressing relent
lessly aginst a knee.

Europeans don’t travel light. Ap
parently there is no limit to what 
they may carry on a train. If 
they have a ten-foot square of win
dow glass to get to the next town, 
they hop a train. And they nearly 
all wear massive rucksacks on 
their backs, stuffed to the break
ing point, and from which dangle 
enough cooing utenall* to prepare 
a meal for ten or more.

Tha felling of ticket* aa long aa 
there is a ticket left, adds excite- 

fment to traveling. Catching a 
train la no cut-and-drted procedure.
To catch a four o'clock train in 
the afternoon one should leave for 
the station around non, even if 
one live* next door to the depot.
For no matter how early one ar
rives, one will find a crowd al
ready waiting for departure.

Shuffling for position starts a 
good two hours before the train 
pulls In, with everyone trying t*

THE NATION'S 
PRESS

COUNTERATTACK ON 
ECONOMY

(Waihingtnn Report)
Congress may have been In a

budget-cutting mood this year, 
but there is little indication that 
the federal agencies are greatly 
impressed. They are proposing 
new spending which will make 
the 1958 federal budget seem like 
the headwaters of a major stream.

A good example appears in the 
1957 annual report of the Interior 
Department's Missouri Basin Field 
Committee. This report shows that 
the Bureau of Reclamation pro
poses to spend in the Missouri 
River Hosmi as much money in 
the next six years as all of the 
Basin Project has cost from its 
beginning in 1945 up to date. The 
total come* to nearly $600 million 
through 1958.

For the peak year of spending 
0961) total outlays of 1128 minion 
are proposed. More than three- 
fourths of this Is scheduled for 
reclamation project construction, 
and about 13 per cent ($1? million) 
would be for federal power trans
mission lines. The balance would 
go for operation and maintenance, 
investigations of new projects 
and general administrative e v  
penae*.

Th* proposed amount for 1961 
Is double any previous year's ap
propriation for Missouri Basin 
projects.

Reclamation In the Missouri 
River Basin has taken about one- 
third of all Bureau construction 
fund* during the last five years. 
It might be assumed that future 
budget requests for other Bureau 
proiects would he in proportion 
to the big Increases proposed for 
the Missouri. The Bureau is auth
orized to operate only‘ in the 17 
so-called w e s t e r n  reclamation 
states.

If Bureau of Reclamation budget 
Increases portend similar plans 
in other federal agencies, Congress 
can look for more record-breaking 
budgets in the years ahead.
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Wilson's Defense Cuts 
May Endanger Nation

By RAY TUCKER

* i

WASHINGTON -u Pentagon sec
recy and shortsighted politics pre
vent the American Congress and 
public from realizing how far the 
United States lags behind Russia 
in preparing for a possible World 
War III. Although they dare not 
speak out publicly for fear of a 
court-martial, experts confide that 
the situation is "tragic.”

In a farewell ordeg, since he 
leaves office soon, Defense Secre
tary Wilson instructed Army, Navy 
and Air aide* to hold down over
all national defense spending to 838 
billion. Only two months ago, 
members of the Joint Chiefs of 
Satff told Congressional Commit
tees that they would need at least 
>49 billion to >50 billion to build 
an adequate defense force.

In early July, Wilson sent direc
tives to all research laboratories 
and shops to accelerate every pro
gram then under way. These in
volved every military weapon and 
development from radsr to rockets 
— in fact, almost all the devices 
which have come into play silnee 
World War II.

CANCELS ORDERS SUDDENLY 
”=-In early September, he cut back 
or cancelled the work which he 
had regarded as so essential only 
two months before. The only reaaon 
was the Admisistration's anxiety 
to set a reputation for economy, 
to balance the budget a third time? 
to keep from increasing tb* public 
debt beyond 8275 billion, and to 
make possible a tax cut for tha 
1998 Congressional reducflops

Wilson ha* also rescinded mil
lions of dollars in contracts for 
new planes. Most dangerous of sll 
his economies, he has forced the 
elimination of the two D.E. W. war

Clearinghouse
A rtlcU * for  thl* column ara pre

ferred to ba ZOO nerds or Isas In 
lansth. Howavar, lon*ar snides 
m ay ba prlntad.

ing systems designed to signal a 
sneak Russian attack on the Wes
tern continent across the top of 
the world — the Polar wastes.

These extended from Alaska to 
Hawaii, and from Eastern Canada 
to Greenland. With co-operation 
from Ottawa, they were built and 
manned at tremendous cost. They 
were our only assurance of an ad
vance notice — perhaps three or 
four hours — of a hostile atomio 
or ballistic missile bombardment.

ECONOMY — POLITICS CAUSE 
OF ABANDONMENT — These ser
vices were not abandoned because 
the Communist menace has dimin
ished or vanished. They were with
drawn simply for the sake of econ
omy and the sister reason — poli
tics. t

Meanwhile, Pentagon experts ad
mit privately — they remember 
the court-martial and demotion of 
the Redstone Arsenal officer who 
tried to break through the curtain 
of Wilsonian secrecy — that w* 
have fallen far behind Russia in 
the development of the 1,900 and 
9,000-mile missiles. They have 
known of Communist progress in 
this field, but they dared not re
veal the truth, as they do when 
Moscow fires sn atomic shot, be
cause of our own failures with thia 
Ultimate weapon.

There is no longer, it appears, 
an Admiral Mahan, an Admiral 
Sima or a "B illy" Mitchell to defy 
bureaucratic regulations and warn 
the American people that they may 
be walking down a road to a losing 
and ruinous war.

DEFICIENCIES DISASTROUS— 
! Finally, since we have no opera- 
' tional missile of this kind or cali
ber, we have barely begun devel
opment of anfi-mlasile missile*. 
Le*a than >90.000.000 has been ap
propriated for this program and 

1 only part of It actually spent. There 
has been a complete lack of initia- 

; live and imagination here. These 
deficiencies, of course, would be 
disastrous In a global conflict. But 

, we are equally helpless In stamp- 
, ln* out local "brush fires,”  such 
| as those in Korea, Indo-Clilna andEditor.

Men have decided that Integra-' Egypt, 
tlon will wipe out discrimination' Ws havs aerial squlpment to 
In public schools. They mention tt transport leas than one fully arm- 
thus far only In tha schools. We ed division to remote troubls spots,
havs to make that statement be- And that is why, amidst the gener-
cause the final goal of these un- el criticism of Allies, neutrals snd 

; Godly, misguided people behind enemies, we have had to start an 
this movement is Intermarriage! arms race in the Middle East by

What a horrible thought. Both shipping.military hardware to Jor- 
Whites snd Negroes need to fully { 4m , Iran snd Iraq, 
understand the terrible snd selfish j Senator Stuart 8vmlngton, Mis- 

! motive behind the present move- souri Democrat and former Air 
ment toward integration. The Neg Fores Secretary, haa tried to pob- 
ro ia only a pawn In the gams — ■ liclze the tragic seriousness of our
perhaps most of them art un military plight. But his has been
aware of the fact. Politicians have a lonely voice in a bleak political 
campaigned for integration not be wilderness. His colleagues havs 
cause they believe In It, but be been too concerned with other Is- 
rause it will gain them votes of sue* to heed him, such as th* 
colored people In northern cities, zsclal problem, inflation, farm 
But. behind *11 of this, the issue supporta, public power and
involves a much greater problem, other questions not nearly so vital 
It is a Communistic - inspired •» long-range national security, 
controversy to stir up racial strife I —— — —— — — —
between Whites and the colored sion of the Eternal God's law. 
masses of the world. And it Is Men cannot change these laws, 
fostered by White* — not the col-1 And in Deufc 7:3 God say* about 
ored peoples — for thia reaaon; social fellowship and interracial 
To gain the favor and liking of marriage: "Neither shalt t h o u  
Oriental and African masses since make marriage* with them: thy 
they form a large part of t h e  daughter thou shalt not give unto 
world's population. It ia, than, ea-{hts son, nor hia daughter s h a l t  
sentially a struggle b e t w e e n thou take unto thy son.”  God was 

j Whites for dominion in th* matter speaking to Israelite* about th* 
of religion — Communism or son* of Canaan, the son of Ham. 
Christianity. It ia aa aim pis aa who was the father of the colored 
that. jpeople* — all of them, not only

There la a big difference be-j the Negro. Space forbids a full 
tween segregation and dtacrimina- discussion on this subject but it is 
tlon. God forbid* discrimination — |contained throughout the H o l y  
but He ordered segregation at the Scriptures.
Tower of Babel. He separated the Now, the Negroes should hava 
race* by giving them different been returned to their native 
language* and different locations home of Africa for Ihelr own wel- 
In which to live. The Negro has fare Instead of remaining in 
hia God-given place of abode and'America. Of course, they should 
birthright in Africa. That ia the never have been brought here In 
part of the globe that ia his by slavery In the first place. And If 
natural order, and he should be they are so concerned about be- 
Inhabiting It and developing his coming a great people and ac- 
own race Instead of being influ- complLah their best they should re- 
enced by non-thinking or evil-mo-, turn to their land and do so. Thera 
tive whites to attempt a change ought to be vast opportunities for 
God never set in order Nor will'an energetic proud people theie. 
It ever be accomplished. All that The Negro In hi* own home could 
will come out of this thing is a become proud of his race and do 
big order of trouble for both rac-!*iuch good for the world in gen
es. Many people ought to get ' eral .  And tf the race* would be 
back to remembering the law* of satisfied with what, they were glv-
God and bearing in mind the pen 
aity of breaking those Laws!

In Acts 17:24-28 It expressly ex
plains that God determines man’s 
appointed abode and the bounds 
of his habitation. So, no wonder 
the Negro has felt persecuted In 
a white man's land. And integra
tion Is not the answer for God 
expressly forbids the mixing of 
the four main race* of the earth: 
and theae four races are White, 
Yellow, Brown and Black. T h e

en in the beginning by the Al
mighty God, everything w o u l d  
work out perfectly, for each rac* 
would be obeying God.

But, If they insist on remaining 
outside their land they must real
ize they are a race unto them
selves and must live as such, and 
must not try to change "black to 
white”  aa the expression g o e s .  
That's Impossible. It has b a e n 
2000 years since the sons of H y i 
Another 2000 year* would rdake

whole human family sprang from j no difference. And In closing, if 
the three son* of Noah, and in the people of this country will not 
Gen. 10:32 It reads; "These are understand these simple truths It
the families of the sons of Noah, 
after their generations, in their 
nations; and of these were t h e  
nations divided in the earth after 
the flood." 8o God, then, divided 
and segregated the races and for 
a very good reason. It was to pre
vent the very thing that lies be
hind this so-called "equal rights” 
thing — intermarriage! W h a t  
else? The Negro ha* good schools 
to attend. They want to mingle so

la going to become necessary for 
us to defend ourselves against 
the powerful, ugly forces of Com
munism which are behind t h i s  
whole force. Or, In short — Chris
tian against anti-Christian. Or, to 
put It another way — those who 
wish to obey th# Law* of t h a 
Creator God and those who rebel. 
And God has always Intervened 
to restore HI* order in due sea
son. So, In view of the foregoing,

dally with white people and thus; shall we follow the One who in
in time Intermarry. It was God's 
plan for each race to develop In 
every way within his own race. 
And we all have seen the d I a- 
gustlng horrible mutations which 
hava sprung from thia transgras-

Hla Infinite wisdom set this earth 
in order, or shall w# become fools 
and perish?

Integration — wise or foolish? 
By Mr*. Flots Hit*
1009 Vamon Dr,



NDON (UP) — Buckingham 
ac* h u  announcad that Prim* 
liter John Diefenbaker of Can- 

and Brttiah Foreign Secre
cy Selwyn Lloyd had been lnvlt- 
to accompany Queen Elizabeth 
during her atx-day vlglt to the 
ted States next month. The 
en and her husband, the Duke 
Edinburgh, ire  due to arrive 
Jamestown, Va., Oct. 1*. Prior 
that, they will spend five days 
Canada.

By UNITED PRESS
rry Wolffe, 70, holder of the 
v y  Cross, senior national vice 

mmander of the Legion of Va- 
and veteran of three wars, 

ed Tuesday a few hours before 
was to have ad<*-esS*d the 

erlcan Legion convention.

(These programs submit- 
d by the stations th#ca
lves. The Pampa News is 
t responsible for program 
snges.)

elevision
rogram
THURSDAY

RUWO-TV

Today
Arlene Frances Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tao Dough 
It Could Be Tou 
Tex and Jinx 
Club SO (color)
New Ideas
News A Wsathsr
Double Trouble
Artistry On Ivory
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Trouble With Father
Honeet Jeea
HI FI Hop
Kit Cereon
News
Wsathsr
NBC News
Tic Tac Dough
People's Choice
Tennessee Ernie Ford
The Lux Show
San Francisco Beet
Oroucho M an
Dragnet
Jane Wymaa
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K.FDATV

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS Newa
Carry Moor*
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of LJfi 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
CBS News
Search For Tomorrow
Best Uis Clock
Houss Party
The Big Payoff
The Verdict Is Yours
Brighter Dsy
Secret Storm
The Edge of Nite
MGM Theatre
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Ringside with the Wrestlers
Doug Edwards

CALCUTTA, India (UP)—State- 
owntd stores will release limited 
quantities of American rice to 
help Hindus here perform their 
biggest fesUval, the worship of the 
prosperity Goddess Durga, the 
governor of Bengal announced to
day.

Hindus will use only the finest 
quality rice In the ceremony. They 
consider Indian rice varieties too 
coarse.

• A. M IS D K A O L IN S
for CUuMlfld Ada deity axoagt Sat
urday for Sunday adit ion, whan ads 
aro takan u..tll 11 noon. T his Is also 
tho doadllno for  ad eanoallaUona. 
Mainly About Paoplo Ada will ba 
takan u-> o 11 a m . dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday tor Sunday’a edition. 

c l a s s i f i e d  r a t k b  
1 Day — l l o  par .In*.
1 Days — l lo  par Una par day.
S Daya — Mo par llna par day.
4 Daya — l l o  par Una par day. 
i  Days — l l o  par ,1ns oar day.
• Days — \|o par Una par aay. 
t Daya — /o r  long*r) too par Una 
Monthly rata: 11.71 par llna par 

month (n o copy ehang*).
Tho Pam pa N aw i will not bo ro- 

aponsibls for mora than on a day o s  
arrora appearing In this issu e

Minimum ad: thra# l-p o in t Unaa

Personal

X2 Female Holp Wanted 22
M AKE M ONET at homa aaaambllnp

our Items. N o tools, *ewlng exper
ience necessary. Crown Ind., 1607 
W . 3rd, Loa Ansalaa 48. Calif.

23 Mol* or Pomolo Holp 23
FIN ISH  Hip. School or Grade School 

a t homa. Spars time. B ooks furn
ished. Diploma awarded Start 
w here you left schooL W rite Colum 
bia SchooL Box 1514. Am arillo, T e a  

M a in e  n o  daUy. Lum inous n a m e  
plates. Free samples. Reeves Co., 
A ttleboro. Mass.

Manager's Trainee
[  N E E D  AN  A ssistant in all P an- 

handla Countlas o f T exas to d e
velop as aroa m anager. Stlmulatlnp 
work, tsachlnp or ssJes background 
valuable. CHI Mr. Stlmson, MO- 
4-4117 after 7 p.m.

SO Sowing 30
SC O TT'S  Saw Shop, m oved to 14Z0 

at SL I  blka. south t Borger
IphL MO 4-7330._____

holes.
H l-w ay on Dwlgh

H o N S o ic a E M iS o r button
baits and buttons. See our sam ples 
and ask for  free estim ate on custom  
draperies. Necchl-EUn*. 701 B. Fred 
erlo. lO  6-3634.

W IL L  b o  sewing In my home 
llpa-Shsll Boosts 
M adgs Hankins.

my home. Phil - 
-Bhsll B ooster. MO 4-1111. Mrs.

30a Sowing Mochinot 30a

W E M A K E  KKTO
Addington's W estern Store 

i l l  A  Cuylsr MO 4-11(1

Special Notices
LU CILLE'S Bath CUntc. Reducing. 

Steam Baths. Swedish M assage. 114
K. Jrown. MO 1-1014.
FARMERS —  SPORTSMEN

W estern shot gun ahalls, 11 gauge 
11.46 per box. James Feed Store. 

CAR W A SH  and Lubrication atiU only 
(1.00. W llay'e Doep Rock Service 
Station. 413 Frederic. W a honor all 
credit cards.

S u n  8, hunting clothes, llcansaa.
A thletic Oym supplies. 

Sportsm an’ s Store______ 413 W . Foster

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

W ednesday, Sept. 16, 7:10
p.m. Study and exams. 
Thursday, Kept 14, 7:10 p.m. 
Stated masting.

Visitors welcom e. Members urged to 
attend. Owen Handley, W . M.______

15-Day Free 
Home Trial 

Demonstration

SP E C IA L  pre-sobool sals new au to
m atic Nocchl. Only 1161.00 and 
trade in. N ecch l-E lna Sawing Circle. 
701 E. Frederic. MO 61(11.

31 Electrical Sarviea* Repair 31
FOR A L L  E l 

pairs 
Plain*

ectrloal W iring and re- 
MO 4-4711, l t f l  A lcock. 

Else trio, straw berry R atliff.

32A Ganarol Service 32A
W IL L  DO hay bailing, swathed and 

bale (4.00 ton or 16o par bale. 
CaU MO 4-4141.

34 Radio Lab 34

Sweet's TV & Radio Service
111 W. Brown. Mo. 4-1444

RADIO *  TELEVISION  repair sarvloa 
on any make or model. 10 ta lift 
savings on tabes and parte. A n 
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgv.merv W ard 
A Company. Phone 610 4-21(1.___

TV Appi
MM R C urler

lionce & Service
Ph. MO 4-4741

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
FU R N ITU R E  Repalred-Upholstered. 

Jonssy 's New und Used Furniture. 
611 S. Cuylsr. MO 4 -((9 » .

95 Furnished Apartments 95
F U R N ISH ED  apart 

weakly Bills paid 
at 106 E T yng I

apartm ents (6  and up
"  lot

68 Household Goods

M e  M rs Musi 
Tyng MO 6-6(06

> O R  R E N T : 4-room  furnished apart- 
A g  merit. I l l  8. Starkweather. VI I -

Newton Furniture Store
60S W. Foster ___________MO 4-S7S1

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W s Buy A Ball Ussd Furniture 

ISO W. Foster Phone MO 4-44M
REPOSSESSED TV (S.M weak. F ire 

stone Store. 117 A  Ouyler. Phone 
MO 4-11(1

SHELBY J. RUFf“
FU R N IT U R E  BOTJOHT A BOLD 

110 S. Ouyler Phone MO (-6I4S_  _  Cuylai
McL a u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
106 8. Cuylsr Phone MO 4-4(01
B R A C E  yourself for a thrill the first 

tim e you use Blue Lustre to  clean 
rugs. Pam pa Hardware.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623

C A R P E T  C IT ?
Quality Carpets

(00 W. Foeier MO ( -U M
' DON'S SECOND H A N D  STO R E  “ 

F or Low est Prices
1111 W . W ilks MO (-1661

MacDonald Furniture Co.
I l l  g. Cuyler Phone MO 4-0(11
AU TOM ATIC W asher for  sals or 

rent. Priced as low ss  (14.M. Paul 
Croaaman, 101 N. Ruassll. MO 4-M31.

69 Miscellaneous tar 5ala 69

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

1*0 N. Somerville M O t lt t l
A IhTC O N D ITIO N E R  covara m ads to 

order. W s also rent Tarpaulins. 
Psm pa Tent A A w ing Co. 117 E.
Brown. MO 4-8541.________

RadioTRAN B -O C EA N IC  Zenith 
sals. MO 6-3K8.__________

for

W O ODW O RK IN G equipm ent for sale 
ca ll MO 4-2111 after 4 p.m.

69A Vacuum Claanara 69A
B EFO RE you buy try  ua for  ba r

gains In all makes sweepers. M O- 
4-2990— K irby Vacuum  Cleaner.

70A Fiono Tuning 70A

FOR 
nlshed 
ment. No pets, 
7667 at 66S W

R E N T to quiet c o u p l* :F u r -
ooi
J*1Foster.

f t2 or 3-room  upstairs apart- 
lease. CaU MO 4-

LAKOE U pstairs apartm ent. 1 (0  4- 
4444.

97 Furnished Houses 97
t-R O O M  m odern house, newly d eco 

rated Bills paid. Apply 842 E. F red 
eric. T om 's Place.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
4-ROOM  unfurnished house. N o ch il

dren. 218 N. C hristy. MO 4-4328. 
FOR- R E N T by lease agreem ent: 6- 

room  house. 687 N. D wight. MO 4- 
7811.

103 Real tsrare tor bale 103

BUILTRITE HOMES, Inc.
M ove or Build. New 8 or I  bedroom  

horns on your lot.
D R 2-9402

2400 R ldgem er* D R 2-5041), A m arillo. 
D U ft O H O m TD 8~bullda good  brick 

hom es. Sea Elsie Straughan. IK  N. 
Sumner.

l-H ED RO Okf" house on H uff 
(1700 dow n, (49.18 monthly

Road,
_____ ___  ______ m onthly pay
ments. MO 4-2970 fo r  Information.

103 Real Estate for Sale 10]
FOR 8 A L E : House and barn on 10 

acraa. fenced, just outside city llm -
Its, MO 4-4066,_______________________

r u  ED R oO M  house for sals on W. 
W ell*. Call VI 8-2486.

2-BEDROOM  on Charles St. Ix>w 
FH A down paym ent. MO 6-6878 or 
MO 4-8866.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-3601 __________MO 4-2932
B Y  5W S2BS1 brick  hom e, central 

heat, carpet*, drapes, sm all garage 
apartment. 1019 C hristine. MO 4-8364 

EQU ITY fN  2 bedroom  brick  house, 
1 2/4 batha. assum e G. I. I<oan and 

save the equivalent o f 11950 with 
4'A per cant Interest, E ast Fraser 
Addition. Redwood fence, central 
heat, refrigerated air conditioned, 
drapes, carpets, lawn. 2 months old. 
Owner transferred MO 4-7229

PIANO Tuning and repair'ng. 
Comer. 21 years In Borgar.

T V  8ERV1' 
712 D E N V E R

M lLtO W  W tL IK
VICE

70(2, B ox 42. Borgar, Te

Daunts 
B R  8-

and R E PA IR
MO 4-7818

£&m TElevi$ion
I W . Foster Phone MO 4-M U  

For (tollable TV _ _
OENB A DON’S TV  SER 

I W . Foster

> CaU 
{VICE 

Phone MO 4-14(1
Vsur Dealer

RCA WASHER 
or DRYER

AMERICA'S NUMBER 
ONE WASHER

C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster MO 4-3511 36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A

ADMIRAL TV
S l a v i c s  —  A L L  M A K E S  

( W A V  RADIO

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
(17 S. Barnes MO 4-1161

70 Musical Instruments 70
GOOD PR AC TIC E  Plano, cheap at 

185. A M. Dickerson on Texas Co. 
J. E. W illiam s lease at Lafora.

13 Buiinees Opportunities 13
M OTEL doing good buslnsaa for sale. 

Ow er has other bualnr ’  1
114 E. Brown.

Inquire

IS Instnietten 15

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISH ED **

S T A R T  TODAY, 8tudy at home m 
spar* t im e MODERN M XTH O D 8 >f 
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
ce tor*. New standard texts furnished. 
Diploma awarded, l/ow  monthly pay
ments. Our graduates have entered 
over >00 colleges and universities. For 
descriptive booklet Rhone DR 1-8(81 
or write Am erican ochool, DapL P .N „ 
Box 974. Amarillo. Taxes.

DE8 MOORE TIN 8H O P 
Air Conditioning — Payne Hast 

(80 W Kingsmill Phone MO 4-2721

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. A ll 

work guarmntaod. R, J. E m y, 1228
Duncan. MO 6-45 1 0 . ______________

PA In  TIN O and Paper fU a x ln c . All 
w oik  guarantard. Phone MO 1-5204. 
r .  HL Dyer. 400 N. D w igh t

ISA Kindergarten 15A
PETER PAN K lnitorgjrtfn  and N u r -1

aary opa.i for enrollment. 
►>amia. MO 5-5381.

1316 K.

JIM ft JE R R Y ’S Kindcrgart *n Pro-
School age*. Qualified teacher*.
*40 8. Hobart. MO 5-4152. Mrs. J.
C. Sheppard.

18 Boauty Shops 18

40 Transfer 6  Storage 40 

Roy's Transfer 6  Moving
Roy_ Free— 202 E. Tukt

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
M oving with Care Everywhere 

217 K. T yng Phona MO <-4211
Buck's Transfer & Movi

Anywhere. (16 1. OUleeple. MO

40A Hauling 6  Moving 40A

Piano* M u iic e  I n s t r u m e n t s —Reco rd *

WURLITZER PIANOS
MORE P E O PLE  BUT W U R L IT ZE R  

PIANOS TH A N  THOSE OF 
A N Y  O TH E R  NAM E 

Many styles end fin ishes to choose 
from . Priced to suit your budget. 
Rent to buy plan. A lso good used 
upright pianos.

Wilton Piano Salon
1221 W lllleton MO 4-4(71

2 B locks East o f Highland General 
Hoapltal

-----------------71 Bicycles
NOW la tha tima to gat that blka 

readv for aehooL Us#d and rebuilt 
btkea for  ale or trade. Virgil’* B i
cycle Bhcp. 224 8. Cuyler. 4-2420.

75 Feed* 6  Seeds

The Best Buy 
In Town

We have 2 smaller homes with 
low equities.

1—  510 Naida. Cute as a 
doll house.

2—  1181 Vornon Dr. Good 
living. Hat new storm 
cellar.

See or Call

BILL CLEMENTS 
Highland Homes Inc.

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Phone MO 4-3442

FOR S A L E : 5-room  m odern stucco 
house. 912 E. Campbell. 76-ft front- 
aga. P rice (2600. MO 4-8122.

Large 2-Bedroom, attached 
garage on Hamilton. 
Low Down Payment.

DICK BAYLESS
/

with

JOHN I. BRADLEY

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 YL Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

CHARLES ST.
Nlae 2-bedroom . carpets, drapes, 

built-in s lsctrlo  stovs and oven, 
dishwasher. 90-fL front lot (1(,000.

N. NELSON.
1-Bedroom  brick, carpets and drapes

go. 1 baths, double garage, 100-ft. 
front, 112,400.

l(0 -ft . from , south H obart, (171 per 
m onth Income, 117,604.

N ice 2 bedroom . Low ry St. 22460 down
9 bedroom  H u ff Road. 11500 down.
Incom e property , cloee in on Hlway 

40 . 3100 per net Income. (16,000 
down.

ta r g e  1-bedroom , storm  window s and 
doors, attached garage, fenced yard, 
Fraser addition. (1800 down.

Nice l-h edroom , attached garage, 
large lot, Prairie Village. (1100 down.

3-Bedroon. carpeted living room, elec
tric w asher and dryer, carpets and 
drapes, large g a ra g e  W illis ton S t- 
114.600

Nice 2-Bedroom  unset D riv e  (8.000.
820-Acre im proved Oray county 

wheat farm , (4 minerals, 1/1 crop. 
(100 per acre.

. YOUR LISTINGS  A P P R E C IA T ED
FOR SA LE  by ow ner: 8 bedroom  

house, drapes, curtains, low down 
payment, will carry loan. 1018 Fish
er. See A. J. Hindman, 216 8. Cuy
ler.

19th THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
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120 Automobiles for Sale 120

JOE T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
W s Huy. Ball and Trad#

1200 W W ilks Phone MO 4-1922
C. C MKAD USED CAR I  
’ 12 Dodge H -Ton M ckup 

818 E. Brown Ph M 6 4-4711
1951 PLYM O U TH  2 door Belvedere 

In good condition^ Reasonable. Sea 
apace 22. Ola:
Miami Hy. (0.

1962 C H E V R O L E T  4 door, extra clean 
low m ileages Cheap, terms. Call 
4-S4S1.

F a m p a  USED CAR LO T  
53 M ercury 4-Door 

t0( M. C u y l e r ____________MO 1-1441
H i g h l a n d  m o t o r  c o .

W s Buy, Sell and Trade Used Cara 
1314 N. Hobart MO 5-3331

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Qrsv__________________ MO 4-4(77

Purslev Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge
105 14. Ballard Phone

Studebaksr — (alaa — Service
200 TL Brown Bt. MO 4-8412

W . M. L A N K  REALTY 
A SECURITIES 

60 Tsars in Panhandle 
711 W . Foetar: Ph. MO 4-2(41 or (-9604
FOR SA LE  by ow ner: 2-bedroom  

home, corner ^ot, Ph. MO 4-6360. 
brick3-BEDROOM brick hom e. 909 N. Som 

erville. Phone MO 4-6363 after 6 
p.m. A nytim e Saturday o r  Sunday.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner MO 6-61(1
1 Bedroom  hom e, (7,200. Approved

GI loan.
Have buyers for 2-bedroom home, 

small down payment.
LOTS FOR BALK

______ Your L istings Appreciated______
M Y E Q U ITY In 2-bedroom  brick 

hom e. GI loan on M ary Ellen. R ed- 
w ood fence and drapes MO 9-9286.

E. W. CABc, Real Estate
626 Crest SL MO 4-7211
FOR SA LE  by ow ner: 3-bedroom  

brick home, carpeted, drapes, gar
age apt. MO 4-7343 for  appoIntmenL

112 Farmi -  Ranches 112
TO P welUlocated ranch, m odern im 

provem ents, well fenced and w at
ered. Fine green, not stocked. Run 
300 or m ore cow s. Im m ediate p os
session Hl.50. M cReynolds Realty. 
Box 3593. Amarillo, Texas.

113 Prop.-to-s»-Moved 113
3-BE2DROOM house to be moved from

910 W ilks. Call MO 4-8436.__________
5-ROOM house, bath, utility room, 

hardwood floors, fram ed founda
tion blocks. P rice 51,500. MO 5-5082.

114 Trailer House* 114
NEW  AND USER) T R A IL E R S 

Bank Ratsa
BEST TRAILER SALES

111 W W ilks____  Ph MO 4-1(66
1966- 46 FOOT houss trailer, air con- 

dltloned. 1 bedroom, large llvlni 
room ; can be financed (1,600 I 
mile north o f Sksllytown. V-l-82443

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

75 218 ,/i N. Russell

ring
4-7182

BU N D LED  hlgiera for sal* In the 
field. 7c per bundle. 1 mile south 
of Pampa. Nolan Cole. MO 4-7788.

75A AUCTIONEER 75A

LET LOUIS do pour hauling. W e are 
equipped ta haul anything an ytim e 
111 8 Gray. Phone MO 4-29(11.

RAY A. FITZER
FARM  A N D  LIVESTOCK SALES 

MY SPEC IA LTY
MO 5-3548

41 Child Cere 81 76 Miscall. Livestock '  76
BABY SITTING In my home 81.28 

by dny or 25c by hour. MO 4-5222
or 505 N. H o b a r t .____________________

B A B * SITTING in m y hom s«SL(6 par 
day or 26a per hour. IK  N. HoberL 
Mrs M L  W illiams

42 Carpenter Work 42

FRIDAY
KONO-TV 
Channel |

CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invites your 
patronage Permanent* special.
JTlO up. 614 S._Cuyler. MO 4-8846- 

?O U R  hair car* is your bass for  
looking lovelv In new fall attlra.
Violet's  Hesuty Shop.__4-7191.

RU BY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
For C< mDlsts Hair Styling 

617 N. Dwight__  MO 4-77OT
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 

SPECIAL?
Two (2) $10 permanents for 43A 
the price of one. Come, bring VUSLDi wrp. t 

a friend.
729 East Campbell

MO 4.1111

RK 018TK R K D  Hampahlr* Boar 4H 
Gilt*. Butcher Hog*. Bob Price. 
MO 4-7815.

80 Pets 80

C A R PK N T E R  work. New or repairing. 
A8l>e*toa siding. Hour or by Job. 
Iron Hay* MO 4-3550. 939 Brunow.

43ACarpet Service

BABY Parakeets. Canary singer* 
and hens, tropical fish and gold 
fish. The A quarium , 2314 A lcock . 

GERM AN Shepherd pups for *ala. 
(1(1 fem ales. (15 males. 11 8-2237.

FO R  S A L E : Our homa. (  room s 
tied room* I attached garage. 
H uff Hoad. MO 4-6708.______

MO 4-7331
n u
1084

FOR S A L E : 4-unlt m odern furnished 
apartm ent house, low down p ay 
ment. term s on balance. MO 4-4726 
a fter 6 p. m. W eekday a.___________

(•Room  and bath, 26-fL lot, 22100.
East M alone St. .  . .  _

For Sale or T ra d e :” 2-bedroom , ca r 
port. 12x12 storage room . D oucette 
St. 12800 Down. (45.00 m onth. Pries 
(6800. V ery nice.

2-Bedroom , garage. N. Dwight St. 
A bargain at 87850. 82500 down.

N o Sunday Calls Please
L. V. GRACE, Real Estate

1PIU-, E. F oster_____________ MO 9-9508
(-R O O M  houss. carpeted, 

cellar. fencatL near High 
MO 4-S875.

garage
Scrhool.

13 Perm Equipment 83

T:00 Today v
I 00 Arlcn* Prmnctg Show
S:M Traggur* Hunt
9 00 Th* Prlc* Is Rlfht
S 10 Truth Or Oonaequenc**

10:00 Tic T»c Dough
10:10 It Gould B« You
11:00 Tex and Jinx
11 JO Club 80 (color)
12:00 New Idea*
12:18 News k  Weather
12:S0 Double Trouble
12:48 Artistry On Ivory
1:00 Mstinee Theatre (color)
2:00 Queen For A Day
2:48 Modern Romance*
8:00 Comedy Time
3:30 Trouble With F*th*r
4:00 Honest Jess
8:00 HI FI Hop
8:30 Kit Carson
«:00 Newa
• :07 Weather
8:18 NBC New*
8:30 Rin Tin Tin
7:00 Wyatt Karp
7:30 Th# Thin Man
8:00 Cavalcade Of Sports
8:48 Red Barber’s Comer
8:00 Blondie
#30 Code Three

10:00 Life of Riley
10r30 Newa
10:40 Weather
10:80 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

19 Situation Wanted 19
MAN with 20 years oil field produc

tion experience desires position as 
production foreman or pum per with 
independent company. W ould con 
sider contract pumping. References 
If desired W rits Box R20. c /o  
Psm pa News.

21 Mole Help Wanted 21
OPENING for 2 men age* 22-25 for 

sales and service. \\ onderful op 
portunity for fast advancem ent, 
good starting salary, com m ission 
and ear allowance. All benefits, 
Insurance, retirement, etc. In one 
o f P sm p s's  oldest and largeet com - 
panics. See manager, 214 N. Cuyler.

el<
ud upphotstery

nlrg. W ork guaranteed. 40% off. 
MO 4-8290 or 6IO 1-92(1.

47 Flowing - Yord Work 47
YAR D  and Garden Plowing, leveling, 

weed mowing, poat hole digging. J 
Alvin Reevea MO 6-6026

COM PLETE yard establishment and 
service Seed, fertiliser weed m ow
ing^ MO_9-96 29 Leroy Thornburg 

Fa RD  and Oarden rotary tilling, seed, 
sod. leveling. Free eetlrr.etea. T ed 
dy Lewis. 4 (SIS,

48 Shrubbery 48
Beautiful 

and / 
«erl«»

Evergreen*. Shruba, Tr
and Arm strong Roses. Bruce Nur- 

Phone 6-F2 Alanreed. Texas.
r*r ISN 'T  T oo latr to

GOOD FARM 
EQUIPMENT

On* John Deere self-propelled com 
bine No. 61. 14 ft . cu t  w ith  m atte bar. 
one com bine trailer, one 62 model 
Chevrolet 2-ton truck, grain bed. one 
51 model Dodge 2-ton truck with 
grain bed.

This equipment is in good 
condition. Price $3500. 

Will Moke Terms 
See JOE DECKER, 307 Rider. 

Ph. MO 9-9467

Skinner’ s Oarage ft Salvage. B
Highway. 6(o 9-9501. Complete 
m otive j j  radiator service. _

Mason-Rich Garoge
Tune Up. general or. etarter se

111 8. H obart MO 9-S141._____
JENKINS OA R A G E  ,u MOTOF 

Used Cars and d a lv sg , 
1422 W  W ilks M o

h u k IL l  iT  s o n
Bear Front End and Sarvloa

»H  W F oste r__  Phona MO 4-S111
If t o a  Can’t  S to*  Don’t Start!

KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841
Brake and W inch Servloe

117 Body Shop* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body W orks
623 W . Kingsmill, MO 4-4619

120 Automobiles For Sal* 120
WH PAY Cash tor good clean care. 

Clvde Jonas M otor Company 1200 
Alcock, B orger Highway. MO 6-6106.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

110 W. Foster Phone 4-46(6
W IL L  T R A D E  equity In 1954 Olds- 

m obile. air-conditioned, all power 
equipm ent, for earlier model ear.
MO 6-3546.

QI Bs o n  m o T o n  5 b .

Plymounth 
i MO 4 4464

FOR SA LE  1951 Olds 88. also 1953 
Super Olds 88, both exceptionally 
clean. 600 W . Foster. MO 5-5681.

124 Tires, Accessorial 124

Talored Seat Covers — Original 
Upholstery Replacem ents — Truck 

Beats Repaired and RabullL 
SAN DERS TRIM  SHOP 

70( W . Foster MO 4-2632
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

10* *. Cuylsr MO 4-2121

A.R.A.
V/arehouse 
Clearance

Sale
CAR AIR 

CONDITIONERS 
$ ^ 1 j r ° o  p l u s

Sm I J  INSTALLATION  
Your Opportunity To Air 
Condition at Factory Cost 

A.R.A. OF PAMPA
401 W. Fo » .;.-  ___  JVf0^6-3161
G U A R A N TE E D  ussd tires. AU sire* 

and pricee. Good ealectlon of truck 
ttrea. Over 1500 In stock. Hall and 
Pinson 70* W. Foster. Mt. 4-3621. 

M ARK IV Autom otive Air C ondition
ing. R . R. Thom pson Part* A Supply 
J l !  W KlngamllL MO 4-4*44.

Try A 
Classified

REBUILT MOTORS
Let W ards. Pam pa's headquarters 

o f guai».<teed motors, replace yours 
today. Com pletely rebuilt to exacting 
• pacification*. New parts used In all 
vital spots. Pre-tested and 100% right 
when you get It. Models to fit all cars.

1 0%  down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

125 Boot* & Accessories 115
WB JlAVE tha Evinruae outboard 

motors. Sea at Jo# 1 law kina Appli
que# Store. 348 W. F- nar. MO 4-4341

127 Airplane for Sale 123

1/5 IN TER E ST Areonca Chief and 
hanger. This is a real bargain at 
$200. Located local airport. Call 
MO 4-6230.

WHATISIT!
THAT MAKES 

HIGHLAND HOMES 
THE FASTEST 

SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAMPA
VALUE

IS THE ANSWER
•  3 BEDROOMS FOR THI 

PRICE OF 2

•  ATTACHED LARGE 
GARAGE

•  SELECT RED OAK 
FLOORS

•  GENUINE BIRCH 
CABINETS

•  GENUINE FORMICA 
TOPS

•  CAST-IRON COLORED 
BATH FIXTURES

•  CLOSETS & BUILT-INS 
GALORE

•  FORCED AIR CENTRAL 
HEAT

•  GENUINE TILE BATHS 
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment 
only *650
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

Pampa s Leading 
Quality Home Builder

C O M B S -W O R L E Y  B L D G  

Ph M O  4-3442

"HOUSE WARMING
YOU

A REAL
A W A ITS YOU IN

The Home With Th* "Lived In
1(17 T E R R Y  ROAD

M Look

NORTH CREST
3. Bedroom a—1 y4 Baths—Built-Ins—Oak Block Floors 

Furnished by W hitt Stores, Inc. W earing Apparel by Franklins
Open DaUy Until 9 P.M.

Sat This And Many Mora Homes Designed and Priced To Pltaaa

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. -H elping Pampa Noith Crest

MO 4-3211 te Grow”  MO I-S342

plant ro*e bush, j ---------------— - - - - - -
es and thrub# from  Butler s Nursery g4 Office, Store Equipment 84
1602 N Hobart. 

DUTCH

MEN WANTED
Age* 19 through 26 Y ssn

BtTLBS Ju»t arrived from  r e n t  late model ty-rnwrlter. adding 
Holland. James Feed 8tore. 622 8. 1 m achine or calculator by day. week 
Cuyler. MO 6-5851. , or month. Tri-Cltjr O ffice  Machlnee

Company. Phone MO 6-61*0.
i 49 Cats Pool* - Tank* 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanka cleaned 

C .^W  CfcftsaL HOI S. Barnea Ph.

■6-A Baby Chicks 86-A

_________________________  BABY CHICKS
Sepfic Tanks Pumped 4-8666 O N L Y  £ 3  2 9  P er 1 0 0

I Bonded *m r Insured. Joe Stem brldg* U I N I , !  W - X Y  T e r  I W
High School Diploma Required — ' " " m '. I White Rocks, Hamps, Reds,

49A Clortl«» Lm* ro ,t* 49A Leghorns, direct from Hatch-
r , M io r v  a k o v .  t 4 0 0  mo C LO TH E SLIN E  post* * inch o .  D. e r y  in  F o r t  W o r t h .  N e v e r  b e -  > t a r t in g  salary aaove ( i w  mo. p|p# ln m , o l  wUh wlr, .  ;  n n n in

C om pute <19.Ro. W estern Fence Co. * o r c  o t t e r e d ,  o n d  n e v e r  a g a i n

HOUSE DOCTOR
I FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN 

#  NO PAYMENT DUE 
FOR 45 DAYS

after work completai. TJp to 
S3.MM.00 for any *ln*ln project, 
and a full FTVE YEAR8 TO 
PAT. Yo*. «n full month* to 
pay.

White House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
•‘The Poat Office I* Arroa* th* 

street from n*”

Write Box P. A. 
c/o Pampa News

giving age, education, num

ber of depandents, etc.

22 Female Help Wonted 22

638 N Hobart. MO 4 -4 « t

57 Good Things te Eqt

EAT
NOLAND'S

T IN D E R  GROW N  — KI.AVOR FED 
B R O A D -B R K A 8TKD

TURKEYS
Th«y Coat No Mort

W a Deliver Ovpn Iteadv
Phone MO 4-7017

 ̂ to be repeoted at this price. 
57 Send check or money order, 

no C O.D.'s accepted.
PEARSON'S

DISTRIBUTING SERVICE 
1019 Arizona Street 

El Paso, Texas

87 Trailers 87

BIG JUICY PEAK S now ripe, I8 60 
Bushel. H udgln’a Ranch, 3 miles 
W est o f McClelland Creek Bridge.

FOR SA LK : single horsa trailer. R eal
ly nice. MO 5-3548.

9 090 Wanted to Rant
W A N T E D : High school girl «o work 5 3  

2 evening* each week. Apply In 
pereon. Caldwell’* D rive Tnn._______

World Series TV Specials
STOCK OF 20 USED TV's

JOMI N IW  NCTUPt! TUBE WABRANTY

Closeout for Quick Sale
OGDEN & SON

501 W . Pester______________________

Laundry 63
GILUIAM ’S Steam Uaundry. 7 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. 126 
H. Hohart. MO 4-4991________________

ID E A !, STlCAM l a O tJ M Y
Family bundles Individually washed. 
W et wash. Rough dry. Family fin 
ish. 231 E, A tchison. MO 4-1231.

MYKT.H I.AUNDKY. *01 Sloan Rough 
and finish. H elp-Self Tour bettor 
thing* done by hand. Ph. MO (-96(1.

64 Cleaning 8, Tailoring 64
H AVE TOU a double-breast quit? 

Make tlngla-breast o f It et H a w 
thorne Cleaners. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning 717 W Foster MO 4-4790

W A N T  TO B EN T 2 or 3 bedroom  un
furnished hoime. Prefer northeast 
section. Call *MO 4-2B01. L. Z. 

Fed wards.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

66

SI.EEPIN U  rooms. C om plete service 
by week ci month. 302 W. Foster. 

HIIIson Hotel. MO 4-3321
B E D R 6 0 M for rent. 211 N. rtouStonT

MO 4 -1423. ________________ ________
T k r Y NICK front bedroom  312 N.

Faulkner. MO 4-2JU ^  M0  4-8I48 
NICK bedroom  for rent. Close In. for 

men. ItiKt X. W e.«t. M il ( U H  
BKDROOM, private front efiiranre, 

adjoining hath. AI*o garage. 7ll.> K. 
Jordeu. MO 4-21o*

Upholstering 66

Brummett's Upholstery
K l l  A lcock Dial MO 4-71(1

93 Room end Beard 93
ROOM and board 

MO 4-3250,
In private home.

E xtra large 2-bedroom  on N. Som er
ville. Double garage, storm  cellar 
and S-room  furnished apartm ent 
renting $60 month. $13,000.

N ice 2-B edroom  on N. Wells, living 
room carpeted, utility rttom, 12x14 
garage, 3x10 basement, $8,900.

E xtra well built 2-bedroom  on S. 
D wight, utility room, top condition, 
nice yard. $9,000. Has 4% <31 loan.

Nearly new 3-bedroom  brick, $13,800.
Nearly new 3-room  on K. Kingsmill, 

only $5300.
2 - Bedroom  on K. Jordan. Isarge lot 

baa room  for another house. $3500.
3 -  Bedroom  and den on Dogwood, 2 

ceram ic tile batha, extra large living
room. $23,000.

Beautiful 2-bedroom  brick  on Cheat- 
nut. Carpeted throughout. $16,800.

E xtra-w ell built 2-bedroom on S. 
Dwight U tility  room, nice vard, 
$9000. Approxim ately $2100 down, 
assum e 4% loan.

110 -ft. corner lot in 1300 block N. 
Duncan serosa from  Overton A ddi
tion, paved two aides, will sell at 
a bargain.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
SIS Hughee Bldg. M04-3623
Mr*. Helen Kellev 6IO 4-71*6
Mrs. Velma Lew ter MO t-985.'»

|Q. W illiams. re»tdenca MO 5-5034I c. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-27*1 106 N Wynne

B E. Ferrell, Agency
1 l*» * ,  Fro«t MO 4 6111 or M n 6-7*61
E XTR A  ?)JCE 3-hertroom brick, c*n- 

tral best. onlng I
natural w oodw ork, all wool carpets, j 
drapes, disposal, ceram ic tile, double 
garage, fenced yard, patio, near 
schools. MO 4*3044.

US G IN
1957 COTTON CROP

WE ARE NOW

R E A D Y !
Yes, We are ready to do your ginning. We Hare 

completely gone over our ginning plant, motors, saws, 
cleaners, and all, and hare everything in tip-top shape 
to give you the kind of turnout you expect.

We have installed a Moss Lint Cleaner to re-cleon 
the lint cotton before baling. It will raise the grade of 
your cotton at least one grade. It removes the foreign 
particles remaining in the lint cotton. This is a service 
of PAYMASTER GIN and is FREE on all cotton ginned 
by us.

We extend a sincere*invitation to each and every 
one of you to bring your cotton to us for ginning this 
fall. We will render every service you can reasonably 
expect, and the BEST job of ginning done anywhere.

It has been a pleasure to serve you in the past and 
we hope that we shall have the opportunity of continu
ing to serve you.

ARNOLD (FAT) JONES, Manager

PAYMASTER GIN
WHEELER, TEXAS
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FIRST N ATIO N AL BAN K
A GOOD PLACE TO DO BANKING

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
OCR SERVICE AT YOUR SERVICE 

MO 4 SMS

SMITH Q UALITY SHOES
Rand Shoe* for Mon—Poll Parrot Shoes for Children 

Queen Quality Shoes for Ladles

LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

Mt N. Heat MO 5 3611

PURSLEY MOTOR COM PANY
DODGE, PLYMOUTH, CHRYSLER 

DODGE RATED TRUCKS

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1, 4*1 N. Ballard
No. t, S4W 8. Cuyler 
No. I, *0! W. Francis

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
Hughes Bldg. Rm. SI# MO 4 2523

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW AND USED TRAILERS

•16 W. Wilks MO 4-3256

C ALD W ELL'S CH AR CO AL BURGER
MO 9 0*1* 1554 N. Hobart

H. R. TH O M PSO N  —  Parts and Supply
•12 W. Klngsmill MO 4-4643

SPORTSM AN STORE
g u n s —h u n t in g  c l o t h e s —LH CN8ES

523 W. Footer

RIG FUEL A N D  OIL INC.
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

•K W. Broun

P AM PA H A R D W A R E
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

E. Atchison

MO 0 0421

MO 4 2431

PAM PA SAFETY LANE— DIXIE PARTS
McWil l ia m s —m o o r e  c h a m p l a in  s e r v ic e

P A M P A  OFFICE SUPPLY
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

J. D. W R IG H T
TRUCKING CONTRACTORS

5A» E. Atchison MO 4-3371

TRAIL ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

RESIDENTIAL—COMMERCIAL—INDUSTRIAL 
1433 N. Hobart MO 4 4040

W H ITE  HOUSE LUMBER
"THE POST OFFICE IS ACROSS THE STREET FROM US"

M A L OIL CO. 1300 ALCOCK
H. L. Meero—Jack l»n g  MO 5 401*

DEEP ROCK PRODUCTS

P A M P A  HOTEL
WELCOME HARVESTERS AND VISITING TEAMS

M OBLEY INDUSTR IAL M OTOR CO.
WAUKESHA SALES AND SERVICE 

230# Alcock

\ / cCLARENCE W A R D 'S  SUPER M A R K E T
OPEN LATE EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

BOSSAY H A T  C O M P A N Y
FOR THE BEST HAT YOU CAN BUY 

308 W. Klngsmill

400 E. Tyng
SCOTT OIL CO., INC.

MO 4-3751

W H IT E W A Y  R ESTAUR ANT
BEFORE AND AFTER THE GAME EAT WITH US 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perkins

ELM ERS GROCERY A  M A R K E T
YOU’LL ENJOY SHOPPING IN OUR STORE

McCARLEY'S JEW ELRY
DIAMONDS— WATCHES—SILVER—CRYSTAL—CHINA 

High Quallt) Merchandise

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
MEET TO EAT HERE 

121 E. Klngsmill

JAM ES E. LEWIS
COMPLETE SHAMROCK SERVICE 

Amarillo Highway MO 4-2410

BR OW N AN D  HINKLE
EVAPORATIVE AIK CONDITIONING—HEATING 

*11 V. Ballard MO 4-74*1

C L A Y T O N  FLORAL CO.
F1»WKRA FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MO 4 1334 41# E. Foster

BROOKS ELECTRIC
4COMPLETE ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Domestic—Commercial

CHARLIE FORD— SH AM R OCK  SERVICE
TIRES—OIL—SHAMROCK 'SERVICE 

WASH—LUBRICATION

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
AIR-CONDITIONING—HEATING 

32# W. Klngsmill MO 4-2721

H A W K IN S  R ADIO  AND TELEVISION
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

017 S. Barnes MO i  M l

RICHARDSON W A T E R  SERVICE
HOT OIL PARAFlN MELTING

C. C. M ATH EN Y
,   ̂ TIRE AND SALVAGE SHOP

INTERNATIONAL MUFFLERS GUARANTEED 
FOR LIFE OF CAR INSTALLED ON 

•I# W. Foster MO 4 *251

CITIZEN’S BANK AN D  TRUST CO.
A FRIENDLY BANK WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS
COOK WITH GAS

BUDDY'S SUPER M AR K ET AN D  GROCERY
WE GIVE BUDDY'S TRADING STAMPS 

Open late Evenings and Sundays

ED CLEVELAND
AGENT SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INS.
Ed Wants to See You. Call MO 4.7*01

* ' I
CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.

JACK T. HOOD, CONSIGNEE 
TIRES—BATTERIES—ACCESSORIES 

■14 S. Gray MO 4 4141

P AM PA CONCRETE C O M PAN Y
HELPING PAMPA OllOW

425 W. Atchison MO 4-3111

RICHARD DRUG
A COMPLETE CAMERA STORE

G ODFREY INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
PAMPA AND ROKGER 

Bill Tidwell, luteal Manager

GRONINGER AND KING CONTRACTORS
RADIO CONTROLLED FOR BETTER SERVICE 

On Miami Highway
MO 4 4601Box III, Pampa

-  MO 5-3241

V A U G H N  A N D  ROTH
TRUCK TERMINAL 

Jack Vaughn—.lay Roth
131 W. Brow*

MIDLAND
KEEP UP TH E GOOD W O RK  
H A RV ESTERS. LET'S T A K E  

TH E BULLDOGS TO O !

THE P A M P A  D AILY NEWS 1 /
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